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ALGOMA’S Dtruii,y_
TO ASK BETTER TERMS

JEROME SCENTS SCHOONER RUNS INTO COAST STEAMER1
Ù

m
■

SAYS THE KINGIN GALE, SHIPS DRIVEN TOGETHER OFF RHODE ISLANDft.tl

OVER 100 or THOSE ON BOARD DROWN
Special Train Bring» Ovjr 200 

Representative» Prom New 
Ontaria ta Impress Govern- 

) , ment With the Necessity ef 
Spending Mere Money in De
veloping the Resources et New 
Ontario.

Reference in Speech at Opening 
Parliament to “Unfortunate 

Differences” is Brief 
But Pointed.

In Warm Passage With Counsel 
Delmas Objects to Term 

Used in Describing 
Operation.

©r
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THE CAPTAIN'S STORYSi Sailing Vessel Plunges Halt Way 
t n t o Steamer — Passengers 
Reused from Their Sleep in 
Zmn Weather- Goes Down in 
Halt en Heur—Ufa Beet With 
-Il Survlvers Drifts Ashore — 
Terrible Tale ot Sufferings from 

.. Intense Cold.. i* /

■i
&m
MfJ

. "We left Providence at 7 o’clock. A ljrlsk northwest wind was 
blowing, and we were off Watch hill at about 11 o’clock. I had gone be- 

< low to:look over jth passengers andtreigjit, leaving a pilot and quar
termaster on duty; returned to the pilot house, passing on the way to 
my room. Everything was 0. K. there, and I prepared to retire for the 
night.

Suddenly I heard the pilot blowing danger signals and I hurried Into 
the pilot house. There was a rfchoqner on thé port side and her crew 
seemed to have lost control of her. j .

“Without warning, she luffed up and heeded for us. The quarter
master and pilot put the wheel hard a port, but the schooner was sail
ing along before a fresh breeze and crashed’Into our port side, opposite 
the smokestack. 1

"The collision broke the main steam pipe, filling that pari of the 
boat Alth steam and cutting off communication with the pilot house. 

“After cutting Into onr vessel the schooner disappeared to tee lee- 
1 eent the quartermaster below, and In a few minutes he reported 

that the ship was filling rapidly. ThSe officers and crew were summoned 
to their stations, anti when I saw that the Larchmont was settling I or
dered all hands to -prepare to leave the ship.
, m Wk®“ 1 “V llat «^erroné on board was preparing to escape I went 
to my boat and took Into it six of the crew and four passengers. When 

ijjj* haf eettled almost to the water's edge we cleared away, af-
not bronauk™ndo*8Ure thet there were no P“»engers on hoard) who had

H(of„Af,te,r,?ur ^“t dropped Into the water we remained In tee 4mme- 
STjrn unU1 tbe eteamer aMüc and then we pulled away. The 
to ln^f.j °°® a°a w« could not row to windward, so vre turned
1 end started for Block Island. The sea was terrible.
ten , for ho“re and hour* a&d the pain from our frost-bit-
ten hands and feet was almost unbearable.? s©s 5» srs ,c:r a sss-r-s

>

STRONG EVIDENCE OF INSANITY LORDS FEROCIOUS WATCHDOGS
The first day train ever run out of J 

Algoma thru to Toronto arrived at the ’ fWÊm 
, Union Station late last night with a 
deputation of the leading residents of 
Algo ma and district, who will present j 
the claims of New Ontario for greater 
recognition before Premier Whitney 
and the provincial government at the 
parliament buildings this morning.

There are, besides Mayor J. C. Mc
Millan of Webbwopd, Mayor James F.
Shaw of Steelton, Mayor John Knight 
Of Bruce Mines, Mayor S. Hagen of 

. Thessalon, Mayor George J. McAr
thur of Blind River, Mayor Jos. Br- 
rington of Massey, Reeve George H.
Farmer of Tarentorus Township,
Reeve J. H. McNally of Johnston Tar- 
butt and' Tarbutt, ; Reeve Robert Mur
ray of Laird, Reqve Dan Everett of 
JCorah, Reeve Angus McDonald of 
Plummer, Reeve Angus Taylor of Day 
end Bright, Reeve Howon of Thomp
son. Reeve W. L Totten of Hilton,
Reeve George Fish of Jocelyn, Reeve 
J. Franey of St. Joeeph. Almost all 
the 28 organized municipalities are 
represented by councilors.

This deputation is one result of the 
formation of the Advisory Union of 
Algoma Municipalities, which was or
ganized by Dr. Glmby, Mayor of the 
Boo, In December last, to give con
crete expression to the needs of New 
Ontario.

Before the government te-day, the 
speaking will be done by Mayor Glm- 
by, *n an appeal for a-new deal for 
Algoma; J. H. McNally of Desbarats, 
on the road question; John T. Mackay 
of the 8co, on the one-sided financial 
relations of the province to Algoma;
James Bassingthwalte, on the neces- ------------
sit y for more -generous school grants; ■
J. e. McMillan of Webb wood, oh the , n, seems as lf .thereto a general 
lumberman v. the settler; W. H. desire to, take as many companies
Hearst of the SoO, In a review of the ®-s possible out of the control of
case, and J. A. Montague, on mining. the province and the government

What Algoma Complains Of. Will have to consider what course
Mayor Gllirby of Sault 8te. Marie. w™ be best for It to take In the

president of the Advisory Union of circumstances.
Algoma Municipalities, gave The This was the remark of Premier 

'‘World the following statement: WMtaiv ^"The Advisory Union of Algoma Whitney yesterday, when asked by The
Municipalities gas formed In Decern- World for a statement of the goVern- 
bei at Sault Ste. Marie, Dnt. The ment's position in regard to The rali-

* ,wh;f *
lor the whole Immense district. The »too!ric railways In the Hamilton dts- 
Advtoory Union has three members to trier have .been absorbed by tbe Twen- 
the legislature assembly and two ty-flve Million Dollar Dominion Cor- 
members At OttAWA. porAtion

However before the organization of In the opinion of Hon. J. s. Hendnle 
the union there was no one lbody au-father of the Ontario Railway Act of 

to speak for the district. last session, many of the railways
• What the people of AJgoma feel chartered by the province Win pass

ment" to® toktoÜ"OUt of the controJ of the Ontario «all- 
o the government in tAkln* an 1m- way and Municipal Board. This, he

Th°,nty SE deelare8, 18 a dangerous invasioA of
trlct without, we think, making a fair .provincial rights. He says the appa- 
rctum, and making While effort to rent object of? the new -corporation Is 

j district. ^ Nevvl Ontarlo_has to help the provincial railways escape 
contributed something like 145,000,000 from the Jurisdiction of the provincial 
to the revenues of the province since hoar(j K
ï™eS^tl0nA 0vU»rv0f.mt,™, % Zn « ls °olnted out also that the Do- 

w,tl h=P^ïLnLithfn mlnlM1 government has not the ma- 
Immense tribute has been returned to chinery for the regulation of electric

railways. The Ontario act was design
ed to fully control all railways doing 
business under a provincial charter, 
and all the railway needs to do to es
cape the control and supervision of 
the Ontario Railway Municipal Board 
la to get the Dominion government to 
declare It Is for the “general advan
tage of Canada.”

The result will be that many small 
local railways will fly for protection 
to the Dominion • government. The 
Oehawa Railway1, "a line four miles in 
leagth and doing purely a local husi- 
rites, has been declared to be for the 
general advantage o? Canada, and 
thus comes under the authority of the 
Dominion Railway Commission.

Most important of all, these little 
railways, which are how compelled to 
carry passengers for two-cents a mile, 
will ibe permitted, under the Dominion 
law, to chargé three cents.

The merger is expected to extend its 
ramifications to many parts of Onta
rio, in order to throw a protecting arm 
around most of the- small street and 
suburban railways, which are 
charging the two-cehts-a-mile rate-

»M Dr. Evans, Another of the Experts, 
D«scribes Thaw’s Brain as 

Having Slipped its 
Mooring.

Description Applied by Premier—' 
Redmond Intimates That 

Irish Question Aust 
Be Dealt With.

NOT ENOUGH SEA ROOM 
DEFENCE OF SCHOONER 

WHICH CAUSED DfSAS

a
m-

m«aHHifll sitem New York, Fieb. 12.—District Attorney 
Jerome and Delph ln M. Del ma» came 
together late to-day In the flret serious 
clash between counsel In the Harry 
Thaw trial, and tÿe California attor
ney, who ls directing tbe defence, took 
exceptions to certain statements of the 
prosecuting officer, and ■ had inserted 
in the record of the case a protest 
against "the misconduct of the learned
district attorney/^ men ^ had dled from ^ effect,

Mr. Jerome boldly accused the de- of 1<} h(>ur8 oI expo8Ure t0 a death.
fendant*» counsel ot trying to instill in- ,to the minds of the Jury the fact that dealing temperature. In the boat also 
the operation performed upon Evelyn wer* 11 men whose sufferings were eo 
Nesblt to 1903, before” Thaw took her intense that they seemed pbllvlous to 
to Europe, was “of & criminal nature, the fapt that death was In their midst 
when, as a .matter of tact, it was lor and that they had escaped only by 
appendicitis.” Mr. Delmea called the at- virtue of- their ability to withstand 
tbiitlon ot Justice Fitzgerald to the the rigor of zero weather tn an open 
fact that the ■ district attorney was1 boat at sea.
stating facts not In evidence, and that! The boat brought a tale of distress 
a very serious exception muet be tàtt- i that has rarely been equalled in New 
en to his remarks." England waters, and It is believed that

“Send tbe jury out of the room If you I when the final count ls made ft will be 
want," exclaimed Mr. Jerome, "but I found that not less than 160 lives were 
am going to get this thing straight. I j lost-' Following closely irf the wake 
am not going to have these false ton- of the solitary lifeboat came bodies, 
pressions fostered before this Jury and ! cast up on the beach by angry waves. 
ln the minds of the witnesses.” (Then came lifeboats and rkfts. ®ich

Dr. Britton D. Evans, superintendent of them bore tiielr burden of grim 
of the State Hospital tor the In- death, as well as a load of suffering 
sane at Morris Plains, N. J., was the1 humanity, and each brought a tale of 
witriess, and he testifies earlier in the horror, of suffering and of despair, 
day that he was Of the opinion that nearly Ttto DrewnSd.
o^the at--the Owing to the condition of the survt-

„ % J??4 bew called vora of the tragedy, It was impossible 
ouest ton Tnlll kyyJth.Mrcal to get from them an estimate of the
nmd^S i bpen 1068 ®f ufe- Anywhere from 76 te 160
«ration” uoo^ Ml^i Wn^bî) .V.’ i Per»ons went to their death, and at a
îtom betwwn ^ lat* hour to-night it was believed that
storm between counsel broke. the latter figures ape nearer correct

„ A xnr. thAA tüe former.
w?-*r3US"ïâ îr'irini: .s ÿr—

.ave emphaeia and fdrM*to?hl,^rda îeH*’f?a^^eïaîf'rtïïbt.F')far^l *Sb. K.—(Spec.ai.)-Advicj. Nftw Toi*. Peb. "lî—<Speclal.)~Oai--

Seould°wî?hd«^r8MMî'; he three bodies reached the shore to-day ^"9^' -ItfÊW'.t P*SRf».:r Ctollfonria negle ball was filled to the doors to-
”capUa7 ^^atlo^' M M°r 19 wêre allv® when from
w^Lld riw hîm îhA wo^ the lifeboats. Taking the estimated del Coronado,
ttey dîd n^i k^w Mure8 O' the steamship officials as a
operation Mr *>a»to. there are «till 138 persons to be
thaOie did not know^t.^natoro W d accounted for. The only positive evi-

"But you may consult, With counsel," ft^^uo*m*o?Siocfc ïîdand*klînndn* 
suggested Mr. Jerome. ** ^"e t>otto.m of Block I*tond Sound.

“I do not care to do that,” replied
M”Ah7’ln^ted theedtotri«SZttorn"^ In «teamer left Providence was locked In 
a loud voice, “th4li you do want to * 5?fe ftnd *t was not recovered. - 
make this Insinuation." Th® cau*e ot the accident has

“The district attorney strangely for- not ***?*. satisfactorily explained. It
gets his character and position when; °fc,u^î.e? i?**, Watch Hill, about 1|
he charges me with an attempt to de- i ° f a*t night, when the three-mast- 
ceive," retorted Mr. Delmas, with more1 el schooner Harry Ktowlton, bound 
feeling to his voice than at any time ,rom South Amboy for Boston, with a 
during the trial. "He must, upon de- car*° ot coe|. crashed Into the steam- 
liberation, see the Injustice of his Im- er’e P°Tt *lde amidships. Capt- George 
piled discourtesy." I McVey of the Larchmont declares that

“I see Injustice plainly,” retorted Mr. the Knowlton suddenly swerved front 
Jerome, "but not to my remarks.” ! her course, luffed up into the wind and

London, Feb. 12.—That (be member» 
of the house of ooramdns regard the 
political situation as being especially 
Interesting was evidenced by the keen- 
riese epown to secure good seats for 
the opening of parliament to-day. On 
the |troke of midnight the competi
tions' commenced, and thereafter a 
steady stream of legislators visited the 
house of commons, and placed their 
cards In the places they had selected, 
lister ln the morning the customary 
search ot the walls of the houses of 
parliament was carried out by the 
Yeomen of the Guard from the Tower 
of London, without, however, the dis
covery of anything pointing to a 
petition of the gunpowder plot. Large 
crowds gathered within the precincts 
of parliament to witness the arrival of 
the distinguished personages.

The second session of the second 
parliament of the present reign pro
mises to be full of interest and Im
portance as a consequence of the pro
jected Liberal attack on the house of 
lords, and the Introduction of an in
stalment of home rule for Ireland. It 
was opened by King Edward this af
ternoon with all the imposing cere
mony which has attended these func
tions since hi» access Ion.

The King and Queen, in the historic 
golden coach, participated in the usual 
state , procession from Buckingham 
Palace to the house of 
route was lined by troop*, and, despite 
the drizzling rain and cold weather, 
considerable crowds occupied all the 
points of vantage and gave their ma
jesties a hearty reception.

A Greet Show.

house of lords, whence 
veaehéd

= the tttfta robes
leia marshal’s uniform, a 
was formed, and amid fan-

Block Island, R. I., Feb. 12,—A ma
rine disaster with an appalling less of 
life -and entailing suffering almost be
yond human endurance came to light 
to-day when a lifeboat of the Joy Line 
steamer Larchmont, bound from Pro
vidence to New Yqrk.'i'drlfted into 
Block island harbor.

In the boat were several bodies of

V
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DR. JOHN H. GIMBY.
Mnyor'of Saint Ste. Marie.

Algoma’» foremost citizen and president 
of advisory union of Alsoma’g municipal- 
ties, which he organized to "get a square 
deal for Algoma.*’[y.
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7.95 1 VOGTS CHOIROntario Government Will Consider 

Action in Regard to the 
Big Hamilton 

___ Merger. I GREET TIMEJ
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California Correspondent Sayi 
London’s Ex-Member is Look

ing Well and Enjoy- 
v ing Himsetf.

CrHks Greetiy Pleased With To- 
ronte’s Choral Pride—First 

, Concert ,a Decided 
Triumph.

to

9
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TlieIti■
over his 
procession 
fares of trumpets It slowly traversed 
the Royal Gallery and the Prince.*’ 
Chamber, thence entering the upper 
house, "Which was brilliantly lit up by 
electroliers.

As the heralds, pursuivants and 
other state officers heading the pro
cession In the old-time garb entered 
the house, the whole brilliant gather
ing rose to greet their majesties. The 
house was filled to Its capacity, and 
the assemblage of members of the 
royal family, of peers robed In scarlet 
ànfi ertrilne, and peeresses resplendent 
ln court dresses, state robes and mag-

acroes the bay from the Hotel 
Coronado, California, 

where Hon. Charles 8. Hyman has 
been sojourning, do not indicate that 
gentleman's condition as being at all Judge f
precarious. A correspondent writes: ca, the metropolitan oaoers

"Mr. Hyman dues not took as tho „ „nc* lme ,m ,r°tK‘utan peWB’ 
-he had tost heart, or even physical Mr- Henderson of The Sun was en- 
•trengtb, In the least. He was dressed thuslasttc.
In yachting costume—blue coat and tie, The ninth symphony was never bet- 
soft shirt, duck trousers and canvass teT rendered by* the choir", inspired a 
shoes. His eyes were brigh t and spark. . afresh by their Buffalo success. Emil 
ling, and hie skin was clear.” ■ Paul conducted,and was recalled time 

Mr. Hyman Is quoted as saying: *nd again. The’ thirteenth psalm, as 
“Since the time, some two months ago the opening number, brought recall 
when I crossed the International a<tor recall. "By Babylon’s Wave" won 
boundary line, I have not efen a Cana- a complete * ovation. Bravo# 
diarr paper, and know, nothing of the heard all over the house "and hand- 
si tuatlph there to-day. For-the time kerchiefs were -waved, 
being, I am living ln another world. A special demonstration wai ’given 
A world of rest, of absolute rest as when the choir rose to respond to a 
far as I can make it. I am gettlng’my spirited rendition of "Scots Wha ,Hae" 
nerves under control again/ and I which was the encore- 
think I will ibe able to return to Can- - h> -the lobbies the comments were 
ada in a month or six weeks.'* unanimously favorable. Mr. Vogt was

The only Indication that he was still surrounded and congratulated by many 
"out of trim," was his sleight nerv- well-known New York musicians. It 
ousnese, expressed In movements ana was a genuine triumph and was .all 
speech. To show that he Is leading the more deserved considering the fa- 
the simple and healthful life here is tlguing Journey form Buffalo and the 
a brief account of two days “of his life unusually heavy program, 
at Coronado: The Pittsburg orchestra were in

Friday, Feb. 1.—Breakfast at 8 splendid form, and Mr.Paur was given 
o’clock In the great “Bay" dining room a good reception. They were, however, 
which Is surrounded by agarden of necessarily In the background, except 
semi-tropical plants ; 10 o’clock walk- ln tbe symphony, It being a purely 
ed along the beach, which ls is miles choral program.
in length, with Mrs. Hyiman; returned Leaving Buffalo Immediately after 
td the hotel and rested tn the sun par- the concert ln two traîna t*ie member* 
lor until 2.30 o'clock; lunched in the rested fairly well. They were 225 
email dining room with the windows strong, there being but one absentee, 
open and a soft ocean breeze, warmed Mr- Vogt let it be candidly under
by the bright sunshine, adding zest to *tcod that everyone was expected to. 
the meal; 1.30 o’clock, walked to the rest, but most were up bright and 
go-lf links and watched the performance ear|lr M-d the morning trip down the 
of this sport; wished that be could Ludeon was a pleasant one. 
play a good game of cricket, as he had The afternoon rehearsal was called
done many a time in London and Bos- to «Ive opportunity for rest. The 
ten; 3.80 o'clock, went to his apart- °horut was quartered at several of the 
ments and slept for over an hour; din- prominent uptown hotels, 
ner at 6.30. fie eats moderately, nut After tbe concert the chorus were 
well, and Is not forced to observe a entertalned by St. Margaret's school, 
strict diet. After dinner watched the 
dancing in t-he Grind “Crown** ball
room and retired for the night at about 
10 o'clock.

Saturday, Feb. 2—Rose at 9 o'clock; 
after breakfast, at 9.80 o"p*bek, took a 
dip Ip the sea, temperature of the 
'water was 54 degrees, -cold tout Invigo
rating. He takes this dip several 
times a week ; 16 o'clock, went motor
ing thru the city; city and surround
ings beautiful, bait roads not good for 
•machines; 12 o'clock, an early luncheon, 
after which a trip was taken by mo
tor to Point Loma, where ls located the 
famous headquarters of Madame Ka
therine TIngley. head of the Theoso- 
phfcal Society. The homestead and col
ony buildings, where several hundred 
-men and women work in the 
open air, clad ln khaki 
forms 
party |
TIngley. who is an absolute autocrat 
I nthe society of which ibe Is the offi
cial leader; reached hotel at 6.30 o’clock; 
dinner at 6.30-'o’etjek; retired for the 
night after an Interesting day’s expe
rience at 8.30 o'clock.

night and the Mendelssohn choir's suc
cess ls complete In every 
takes quite a bk to wake up New York 
but the

i-t ■j

Vchoir 
font ti

has done it, if one may 
the remarks ot the ntusi-

The list of passengers and crew 
handed to the purser Just before the

! 27
\fSt. f

it East.
Coetlnved on Page 5.wereus.

smiths’Tool
SES ANVILS

, "We -make two requests: first, that 
there be a fair amount- of the money 
taken out of Algoma returned to It; 
and,secondary,that the land he opened 
and a satisfactory settlement policy be 
inaugurated. Things have changed in 
Alggma and New Ontario ln the past 
few years. Jlqw Ontario is not the 
ectme place It was even five yearÿago. 
The complaint of Algoma Is th$ 
government acts the part of' an ab
sentee landlord. It takes an Immense 
«mount of money out of the district 
and makes It a very small return- 
Many people ln Algoma think that the 
government should return at least 
fifty per cent, to us for road Improve
ment and for necessary development 

The resources of Algoma are 
Illimitable, but outside of the govern
ment exploiting the tlm-ber resources, 

• nothing practically has been done to 
realize on all tills natural wealth.

"The very means that the 
ment employs to gets Its revenue from 
.Algoma paralyzes the settlement and 
development of the district. An im
mense amount of land Is tied up In 
order that the lumberman may oper
ate. The speculator flourishes ln Al
so™ to the detriment of the district.
/'•We hold that the land should be 

thrown open for settlement. Look at 
the million and a half acres of land 
tied up ln the Mississauga Forest Re
serve, the Immense wilderness that 
sits like an- incubus on the back of 
the struggling fringe of settlement 
alcng the north shore. The govern
ment has only surveyed back thirty 
miles from the lake ehore. This thin 
fringe of settlement suffers also from 
the fact that a great part of the good 
land in It is either In Indian reserva
tions or else in la in the hands of the 
timber licensee or timber farmer. When 
it Is known that very many townships 
have been

milorb.

___ _________ ..., -her course, luffed up Into the wind and
The storm had been brewing tor crashed Into his vessqL 

some minutes before it. finally broke
within a quarter of an hour before ad- I Capt. Haley of the Knowlton asserts 
Journment. Mr. Jerome and Mr. Del- that the steamer did not give sufficient 
mas are two of such diametrically op
posed types that tbe clash was not un
expected. Justice Fitzgerald did not 
rule out a-ny of the district attorney s 
remarks before the Jury, and Mr. Del- 
mas took care to have every excep
tion he made "seriously noted.*' Mr.
Jerome won his point, and the words 
“serious if not capital,” as beginning 
the operation, were withdrawn by Mr.
Delmas.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Port Htmpsçn »*—*>; , Victoria, 38—46; 
Vancouver, 31—47; Barkerville, >S&~38; 
Calgary, 32—32; Edmonton. 36—46; Qu'Ap
pelle, 24—42; Winnipeg. 12—36; Parry 
Sound, 2Lbelow—4; Toronto. 8 below—12; 
Ottawa, 16 below—zero; Montreal. 14 be
low—4 below* Quebec, 12 below—4 below; 
St. John, 8 below—l; Halifax, 4—82.

• >: Probabilities.
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Southerly to southwesterly winds, 
mostly fair end milder, light local 
■aewfallee.

Schooner** Captain’* Story, t

RASPSS sea room and that the collision occur
red before he could take his schooner 
out of the path of the on-coming 
steamer.

The steamer, with a lange hole torn 
exeep- ln her side, was so seriously damaged 
” that no attempt was made to run for 

shore, and «he sank to the bottom in 
less than half an hour. The Knowlton. 
after she had hacked away from the 
wreck, began to fill rapidly, but her 
crew manned the pumps and kept her 
afloat till she reached a point off Quo- 
nochontaug, where they put out ln the 

as to lifeboat and rowed ashore. There were 
the character of the operation upon no fatalities on the schooner, but the 
Miss Nesblt without a violation of con- men suffered from the extreme cold, 
fldenee. Mr. Jerome said he had been

*r SHOES AND I 
-•C NAILS the

I “

EWIS & S
VL1MITHD.

in* Victoria Sts- T<
THE BAROMETER.

Tber. Bar. Wind. 
2Ô.90 O.V.W. 
29.03 12 N."‘

.work. Jerome’* Surprise.
During the tilt Mr. Delmas inquired 

of the district attorney how he came 
into : possession of knowledge

Time.
8 ...................... 6 below

« above ‘IDI DEAD NOTICES. Noon . 0 ..
2 12 '.govern- 4reign Bank ot V8**

RTERLY DIVIDEND.-' J

ereby given that a 
■half per cent. (116 
ter ending 31st Jannaly.^* 
of 6 per cent, per aunW^M 
toeli of this Bank 
that- the same will 

office and at the *,ran;3*B 
tnrdiiv, the 10th W 

The transfer book*.
1st to 13th FclirUti 

e. By order of the 
General Manager, 

er. 1906.

10
8 12 29.98 4 W

29.8B. „ . . ... .. There was no comparison, however,
told of It by M-lss Nesblt s mother. It between their experiences and those of
thus became known for the first time the passengers and crew of the steam- 
that the district attorney is ln posses- er. A majority of those on . the Larch- 
sion of a long statement by Mrs. Hoi- m0nt had retired for the night, ‘ and 

Is ftow Pittsburg, but it when the collision, occurred there
h^8 re^>rjed from time, were few on board, with the -excep-
might be called as a witness by the tion of the crew, who were prepared

' for t-he weather which prevailed. They
vw^nnvdn^ SnoarU°n ^and a , hurried from the warm atateroems to

session In a peS o°f toe the deck of the 8teamer and ,nt0 a 
letters written by Harry Thaw at the Tl—
time of his estrangement from MIm , *Nesblt. - laterally chilled to the bone, many

Dr. Evans was by far the most satis- rushed headlong below to ecure 
factory expert witnets for the defence dotlring. and ciad only tn
so far produced. He detailed to the nightgowns, stood on the decks fear- 
jury his observations and examinationalin* l^*et bf ow mean cer-
of Harry Thaw during eight visit* *a,n death. The loss of life was toeavi. 
to the prisoner in the Tombs, and de- eet among those -«-too toad retired for 
dared it to be his opinion that Thaw 
was suffering from “brain storm, or 
an explosive or fulminating condition 
of mental unsoundness," at the time 
lie shot and Jellied Stanford White. Dr.
Evans gave many and elaborate rea
sons for his opinion, and during his 
examination Mr. Delmas deftly brought 

the fact, that, whereas Thaw was 
*ufferlng*from "storm and stress” when 
the alienist first visited him in August 
last, his condition had shown steady 
and gradual Improvement, until on Oc
tober Thaw was more composed and 
deliberate.”

Mr. Del ma* laid particular emphasis 
upon the Importance of showing Thaw’s
condition of_mind Just subsequent to
the tragedy In arguments with Dis
trict Attorney Jerome.

"In order,’ the Californian explained,
, . . „ "that the Jury, by means Of tbe wreck-

This stock is now selling at 15 cents i age on the beach, may infer that there 
per share. It will sell above 31.00 In- has been a storm upon the waters." 
eld? of six months. See advertisement l»htt*e* of Insanity,
elsewhere. Dr. Evans declared that the mental

JO mm .
Difference from average. 19 below; high

est, 12; lo*we*t, S belyr.divld now

Port Ho 
feed your

pa Pale Ale helps your food 
body. Try it to-day.Edwards, Morgan Sc Co., chartered 

accountants, 26 Welllngton-et. Base, 
will move Feb. 16 to 18-20 KlngW. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,

Accident Insurance.
Although home-keeping folk are Just 

as Mable to accident.as those who tra
vel, still most persons never think of 
taking out an accident .policy unless 
they are going on a journey. Our poli
cies cover all the • probabilities of dis
ability from Injury or sickness. The 
premium Is small and the indemnity 
provides against loss during period of 
incapacity for as long as two years at 
a time. The policy names thirty-nine 
disorders, all of- them more or less pre
valent and_ sometimes epidemic. This 
policy 
suran 
dent
Main 11642.

Peb. 18 
Metaha....
Staten dam.
Lake Brie.

Crown Hotel, 76 Bay Street, com
mutation meal rickets, twenty-one for 
•6.00. tu

At From 1
.... London 
Rotterdam 
St. Jobs

New York 
■ New York. 
Liverpool..

nzero weather. DEATHS.
’ oteWwj£Z‘

Funeral from - her late residence, ao 
WooUley-«treat, Thursday morning, Feb. 
M, et » o clock, from St. Mary*, church 

Chicago paper* please copy.
MILLIGAN—On the 12th Inst* at 49 Belle- 

vne-place, Robert B. MUHga'n. infant ton 
monto. ?nd ,anet Milligan, age 11 

Funeral Thursday at 8 p m. ,
PARSBLL—At tola late residence,251 Craw-

11’*Wl,tCT J- ’’-rein.
• * 15n,,rel 0° Wednesday at 2.30 o'clock to Bt. James' Cemetery.

8t. Jdbo, N.B., papers please copy.
»t. Michael's Heap; tel, on 

Feb. 12, Mies Catherine Rooney, In her 
67tb year.

Pnnefal will tahe place from reeldooee 
of Mrs. T. De Plante, 29 Homewood-av. 
enoe, Thnraday. 14th Inst., at 8.30 e.m.. 
to pur 1/ady of Lourdes Church ani 
thence to St. Mi.liael s Cemetery.

ROGERS—At Toronto Grivcral Hospital, on 
Tneeday, E**b. 12. 1097, Grace 
aged 20 years, third daughter of 
Rogers, of Whitby. Ont.

Funeral from II. BlHa* undertaking 
parlor on Wednesday. Feb. 13, at 4.13 
^m..^to Union Depot for Interment at

STINSON—At bis residence. 762 Dover- 
conrt-road. on Tuesday morning, Feb 12 
James Stinson, dearly Moved husband 
of 8bsauna Stinson, aged 69 years. Ills 
end wee peace.

Funeral will rake place from t&e above 
address at 2 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 14, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The F. W. Matthews Co.. Phbze M 
2671. Private Ambulance Service y»

H
r

l_r :

. SOP TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
SPECIAU 

Asthma. * 
Krphlllt. ■*

ar«s, _and. Private « 
eases. - _ * SM
One visit I 
but lf lmpoe 
history- and ,e 
stamp for replfj 
Offlce-Cor.
and r°~nd 7“,y 

.3

Feb. U.
Ash Wednesday.
Telephone enquiry. City Hall, 10. 
Midday service, Ht. James' Cathedral, 

12.30.
Interprovincial Y.M.C.A. conference.

the night.
The Larchmont, a eldewheel steam

er. which was only put Into the Joy 
Lin# service during the present sea
son, left hor dock In Providence last 
night with, a heavy cargo of freight 
and a passenger list estimated at from 
150 to 200. A strong northwest wind 
was blowing as the steamer plowed 
her way down thru the eastern pass
age of Narragansett Bay, but the full 
effect of the gale which was blowing 
out ln tbe Sound was not felt until the 
Larchmont rounded Point Judith. 
Then the gldewlieeler pointed her nose 
Into the very heart of the gale, and 
continued down thru Block 
without any ynusual Incident until she

4 on Pose 8.

L*l ... cut over from fifteen to
thirty years ago and still to-day set- 
tiers are kept out because the licen
see objects, the public can gee that 
an intolerable condition exists.

__ Settlement Lowe Violated.
In addition to all this’ the provis

ions of the settlement laws have 
flagrantly violated.
agents -have made a farce of the pro- 
■'Islons of these acts in many cases. 
How can it be expected, under all 
vnese circumstances, that Algoma 
T*ould be settled or developed ? The 
mayor of Webbwood states that the 
farmers in his vicinity have practleal- 
ly t0 steal any wood they get. The 
goxernment must take measures to re-

Ur-ff good form of standing In- 
>. London Guarantee & Accl- 
o.. 46 King-street West. Phone 2.30.

Second Ward Conservatives benqaet, 
Victoria Hall. 8.

Veterans of '66 anneal meeting, 
armories, 8. 1Harper, Customs Broker 6 Melinda

out
If Not, Why Not f

Do you want accident or sickness in
surance? See Walter H- Blight, city 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770 136

to 12 a,m.,2to i 
Ft. A?^OPER,25

been 
The crown land BIRTHS.

I LI*» R—On Feb. 11, 1907. at 72 Wood, 
lawn-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. JuLo 4L 
Miller, a son.

uni-
were Inspected, and the 

cere entertained by Madame
Ml

MARRIAtiES.
OBRNBY— MBYBR—On the 12th Inst., at 

*l- Alban's Cathedral, Toronto, by the 
Archbishop of Toronto, assisted by Cano* 
McNali, william Cromwell Gurney son 
of Edward Gurney, to Gretobt-n fedlth 

b Meyer, daughter of tbe late A. M. Meyer. 
McMBNtniY—LANCASTER—At the home 

of the bride's parents, 184 Dnndes-street, 
on Tuesday. Feb. 12, 19U7, by tbe Rev. 
L. W. Hill of Kactid-avenae Methodist 
Chare to, William Robert McMenomv to 
Blanche Ulllan lemcaeter. only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Lancaster of To. 
ronto.

RT HART GOBI»
IslandJones & Moore Electric Co., Limited, 

293 West Adelaide Street, manufac
ture electric motors and dynamos and 
Install all kinds of electric appar atue.

Rogers, 
F. U. tt

Feb. 11.—It 1& 
bert Fi^rt, direct-or *
Imirerial custom».' 
Kngland at the 
V a two yeare’ lef;*; 
bat lie Is not -likely^
Is is regarded, as _ 

appolntmeht,^.^

n ’c<
Keep Your Eye on Silver Bird. A Cold Snog.

We are Iti the midst of a cold snap, 
and Old Probs says we may exp:ct some 
very chilly nights. The coldest weath
er, howeper, brings thirst, Juot as the 
hottest, and nothing le more refresh
ing after two or three pipes of tobacco 
than to find a long thin glass full of 
your favorite whiskey and radnor' wa
ter. The beat of all mixers ls radnor 
water, and ls a purely Canadian pro
duct

Continued oig Page 2, 

(tls'Celid yt'™r‘°ritel.jn 30 dey."rf;

Members and friends of the Men
delssohn Choir can' secure copies of 
The Toronto World at Hotallng’s News 
stand, 1 Park Row. New York.

2cCCôuntanto.n f

firp
s customs IS®

representative to call.

For Bale-Two number seven Rem
ingtons end one number five Under
wood, latest models. Box 90, World.

-r, -Empress Hotel, longs 
Eta, R. Dieeette, Prop. SI.I 
per day.

Battery Zinc»,all kinds. The Canada 
MetalCo,

Page 8.

Hub Hotel, oor. Tonga and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men's lunen in 

*W. J Davidson, Prop. Hi

Gould
l S2.*S

Centlnned
|U Ist of V. S, Army. Fine funeral wreathe promptly made 

and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 Klng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7310 and Park 143!. US

>n, Feb. 11.—The
the army appropri—r
1,600,000.

iconnection.
t}»
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■- HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
vwwvwAaa/wmaaa^Aaaaaa^

■ ft ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

TO LET. Apprentices and Studentr —

*«“ Special v ft •
CAN 8VPPL8MENT 

S THEIR INCOME
jlax nFFITFC • CORNER SCOTT AND. 

VI I IVLOt FRONT STS.—Ground 
Floor. Hot Water heating, Vault, Lava
tory. Private Offices and Splendid Light. BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESOF il POWER COMPANY n\ J. K. FI6KEN,Do you want to 

sàve money on a 
Trunk?

, Waterproof Caova# Trunk,

tom, covered comparaient 
tray, two outside straps.
Sise-'38 la. 3410. 36 in. 

$4.28 $8.00 $8.28

-FOR-—
23 Scott «street.35.’4614 THE WORLDHOTEL ROYAL . _____________l^g.1

Hotel Dennis
m Shareholders Will dot $18 a Year 

Instead of $3—Canadian 
Club Dinner.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Apply 1er particulars t#H Largest. Best A# gel n toil end 
Meet Centreflp Leeeted 

tnm $2.80 Nr ley asdsp. Aasrlssi Pits

83 YONGE STREET MThou. Edwards’ List.
1â
I T HOS. EDWARDS, ESTATE AGENT. 

JL Established 1873. U6 Victoria,street 
Marnage Licenses. WANTEDlwuer of

A CIO Ah STORKS.Hamilton, PVb. M.—(3pac*aA)—The 
Canadian Club dinner held at . the 
Hotel Royal this evening wm a great 
•ucceee. There were nearly two hun
dred guests present. H. H- entith, the 
président, was In the chair, and among 
the guests were Henri Bourassl, Hon.
au ~ c- Smith, M.L.A., C1.S0 per week keys Foieltsre. Carpets,
AHan Studhotme, M. L. A., Mayor llgvea ete.
Stewart and W. Wallace Bruce, man- ,8ej£?A&K ■ WALKEE CO.. LIMITED, 
ager of the Hamilton branch of the Cw- ”®S see Cathedeaetreeta 
sovereign bank. Mr. Bouraaea was 
the speaker of the evening and be re
plied to the toast ■‘Canada." He said 
Hon. Jos. Chamberlain's program 
would break up the empire quicker 
than anything he knew ot He spoke 
against the imperialistic Idea, claim
ing that Great Britain was not In a 
position to defend Canada against the 
United States. C. N. Smith spoke to 
the toast. "Our Province." and Mr.
Morine to the toast "Newfoundland,"

By a premature explosion of dyna
mite on the Brantford and Hamilton 
Tallway this afternoon, P- Rtotach, an 
Italian laborer, was badly Injured.

The city hospital governors met this 
afternoon and passed estimates, call
ing for an expenditure of $6»,000.

Several financiers outside of the city 
will have places on the directorate 
of the Dominion Power and Transmis
sion Company. Col. Gibson says they 
will represent financial concerns and 
not other rallwAy or power Interests.
The holders of common stock in the 
old Cataract company make well ont 
of the new deal.

Atlantic City, IN. Y. —LAXSDOWNK AVENUE, 
near Dundee-street, de

tection, live rooms, easy terms.
81200BILLY CARROLLGOOD WEARING 

LONG LIVED SUITS
1 P4;

At once for Mailing 
Room, a smart youth. 
Apply before 9 a. m., 
tô J. E. Gordon, 83 
Yonge Street.

j - j0”iBn^ half -square of uaobetruet-

New fireproof addition of 100 rooms and 
baths with sea and fresh water.

.. IHm T dices sad Cigars. 
ftwMid Opr» Htwub Cigar store
IKSTALLRMNT FURNITURE DEALERS.

— RANDOLPH, LATE 
Maude, near Bloor, six 

•16, capital Investment.
$1400rooms, rented

a
II EAST & CO. $1900

hath, tide entrance, a cosy borne.
The actual cost of» Bey’s 

suit is really a small considera
tion compared with the life 
and good wearing qualities of 
it We have found by ex* 
per ence that cheap clcthisg 
for hoys will net make goed 
customers for ns. Therefore 
ne handle nothing in our 
beys' department bat what 
we can guarantee and arc 
prepared to stand behind, so 
that when you buy boys’ 
clothes here you know that 
you are liable to get them 
right with prices no h'gher 

i than you pay for the cheaper 
grades elsewhere.

COME ON IN *

! , Most favorably located sad best ap
pointed hotel in the North for winter 

‘ business.

Limited

300 Yonge Ot. $2200
of either, all

—WHEELER AVK., TWO 
detached residence», choice 

conveniences, cue leaned atI 1S3i
*22, near Queen.

Walter J. Buzby —HARFORD ST.. SOLID 
brick, seven rooms and SITUATIONS VACANT.$2500

modern conveniences.
■t AMUSEMENTS,<

I
HADDON HALL rasæaçsfig,

11 n^ltly^be^me^neer, and'^ $*'. -1
î“^L.u?me i**111»» Preferred. iuiisS 
Association, care Toronto World “ ’

; PRINCESS -fi&K 
ANNIE RUSSELL
«,,, iff "PUCK" m

*2800 —DUNDAS ST., NEAR 
Gladstone, solid brick, 

seven rooms open plumbing, furnace,
11 le, aide entrance, a cheerful home.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

T nn> •. t T.iiiu. ro*Bf PB* both, l>eet plumbing, verandah
LEHDa A LIPPINCOTT and balcony, tide entrance.

eta-

tots Ht A
MID BUMMBRtag irk PreSsc- NIGHT’8 

ties DREAM
Next Week—Mr. Forbes Robertson.

ed O RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOÏ WANtZ 
AJ ed In every town and village In Can.

if!
Ing Company, Limited, 
Toronto. jg

CHALF0NTE|ffi5S?JjsMf
dlate ptweeeeloo.

. t1/ The
10 Best Front-street,

Atlantic City, N.J.
ALWAYS OPEN

OeUm Beseh.

Sen d for Llterstnre

THE LEEDS COMPANY

pi IV» HUNDRED TELÇORAFHJfiMM 
*' . b# required within the next ftwi

#« s; sag?
Xf ACHINI8T8 WANTED - LATHE I 
i-YL planer and bench hands. Apply stab 
lug wages expected, B. Long Maintfarta». I 
ingCo., Limited, Orillia. *** j

GRAND To&VW,.,,
IN TME OPRXATIC COWSDV S/tTivO -QUBI.N ot.. pabk.

dale, north side, store 
and dwelling, chetre Ucation, good invest
ment.

HP H0MA8 EDWARDS. 96 VICTORIA- 
tirent. Issuer Marriage Licenses.

WILLIAMS ABYSSINIA”
WALKER 70— PEOPLE—70

•• Flrepreet.AND

OAK HALL ed
r IWTVIM- CHABXJT OBAPRW1N

MAJESTIC | Ï#SÎ*5.,
EVCS. tL. LATXXT OrmtNC 1N mats 

J# IN MUSICAL MELODRAMA 10
g.flMMgJ!SgR I

i
9 |

They have been 
drawing dividends At the rate of S3 
a year on each share. In the ne* 
company they get three shares for 
every one they held In the old com
pany, wish 6 per cent, guaranteed for 
the first three years and 7 per cent 
for the next two, which means that 
Where they have been getting SS a 
year, they will get SIS.

B.eeSt by Will.
By the *111 of George E. Broadfleld,’ 

Of Broadfleld, McMahon ft Co., Tor
onto, who died in Dresden, the Hamll- 

Orphan Aeylurp, Aged Women’s 
Home, Hamilton Home for Incurables, 
the Girls’ Home and the Boys’ 
aH Hamilton institutions, will 
to the extent of $SOOO each.

Th« Daughters of the Empire will 
ship a box of clothing to the Jamaica 
sufferers Wednesday evening. They 
are receiving goods at the city hall 
and will accept donations until Wed
nesday at noon.

chief of police at 
OrilUa, has appHed for a position 

Hamilton police force.
J&2Î* «Per William B. Smith and 
William Cunningham, street railway 
employes accused of rifling fare boxes 
were committed for trial to-day. They 
declined to elect, and did not put- in 
any evidence In their defence. They
bailVch#rWard’ lUtoWed WOO

. J*1® Y-W.C.A. directors this 
Ing decided

CLOTHIERS

Klntf Street East
Rl«kt OspesHe the “Cbtoss.”

». OOOMBHS,

John New’s List.

Dyeing snd Cleonino «7^00 - ®^ct«ic light
Ladles’ Salta Skirt. t.„w—? *, * UVl-f plant, good town, com-

y
i

Shea’s ^W|
Tom Edwards, The Spook Mlsstroli, Rva 

WlLUams a Jeo. Tucker. Milt Weed. Pense
w^o«^o*rs0r<,r<i-thei£ieete,r^'

—6TORK AND DWELL- 
fng, stable, fnrtmce, thriv

ing grocery,in connection, northwest sec
tion. John New.

Met. Daily 
X!c Bveelag 
tic aid jk.

* V*«7 $28(X>
WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOM MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

«
3 ALGOMA’S DEPUTATIONm fl»tl K/1A — GROCERY, SPLENDID 

3butine*», corner, trade 
four hundred weekly. John New.

*
»It- s ton STOCKWEU. HENDERSON ft GOCoati sned Prom Page 1.

* lease the grip of the lumberman 1n
* cases where the public Interests de- 
5 mend ft.
w “In addition to ah entire change of 
? viewpoint by the government, and the
4 opening up of, the tend, we must have
5 trore money ^pr roads. The thread of 
m ««ttlement from the Saelt to Sudbury 
n upon which there are several thriving 
'Z towns and patches of prosperous com
te, muni ties Is not yet connected by a

wagon road. We think that the gov
ernment should build a twelve foot 
macadam roadway the whole 180

* miles. Much of the good land in the 
3 tiurty mHes ot territory situated back 
E from the water Is not available on ae- 
5 count of took of roads. The govem- 
E «tient should devise * comprehensive 
C Eiafl and adopt the contract system.

The present method Is unbusinesslike, 
r unsatisfactory and wasteful.

’’We realize that Mr- Whitney’s gov- 
r. ernment cannot do everything at once. 

It has made a grand record In chang
ing backward conditions, elsewhere, 
and we look with the greatest con
fidence, when the premier gets time, to 
see him change conditions in Algoma." 

At the Bosnia.
The deputation are making the Roe- 

!in< h?“*0 th#ir headquarters during 
i th* «“y. They will

n, “* 1?’30 o’clock In the 
morning and march to the parliament 
building and Premier Whitney and 
% ca5tflet will receive them 
All residents of New Ontario 
in the city and desire

Should Be No Slackening in Or
ganization Effort — Club 

House for West End.

hotels.
MUTUAL STREET RINK

®. M. », CkaaplSnsfclp «««key Natch Te.»I|ht
Kingston vs. Argonauts

Price» ric. 6 e end 7Jc. Reserved seat plea 
at Lore’s.

*

$1800 . HARDWARE, EXCEL, 
lent trade, ail new good».103 King Street Weil

Pboae end we«on will cell far goodx 
Exprw» paid out w»yen oul-of-lown enierx s3a$5K,Home,

benefit F%5John New.

■m «1 - BHÉTAURANT, 8UP-
plying three hundred 

Nor’’ Part cash, balance arranged. John
•1.0V.

The Sixth Ward Central Consevatlve 
Association held a meeting last night, 
D. Spence presiding. ;

It wm decided to confer with the 
fifth ward Conservatives with the ob
ject of butiding a Conservative Hall 
which would be common to the use of 
both, and a committee for the pur
pose was appointed of the following: 
W. Corrigan, Thomas McGhle, Thomas 
Walker, John Fawcett, A. C. Mc
Kee, B. Loeman, Thomas Hurst, 
Sampel Wright, President D. Spence, 
William Bobble, James Boyd, A. E. 
Caldwell.

It was also decided to have another 
'gathering on the night of the 

■econo Tuesday In March.
Charles yCalder, M. L. A. tor South 

Ontario, delivered a brief address. He 
advocated as a great strengthening ele
ment for the Conservative party at the 
next elections the electing of Conser
vatives on municipal boards and coun
cils. In his o*n county thene was not 
one Liberal represented in the coun
ty council, and altho South Ontario had 
always

‘ :

W. H. STONEmvEssatc rouer rink —GROCERY AND FLOUR 
and feed. Jehu New.

11 ! 8900Car. BreaMew ill
Iodise lie, Geste Me„laa|eilsg 
wee ef winter, each Meaday,

!■ DNDBRTAKHB
32 CaHten 8t. T* *500

rent rensenable. John Nèw.

Popular prime. Ladle 

Skrig ooeuSt /t
BU8I-
stock,

86

lepbeuNtiT»
on

the dtiisr ■»,: |
Ladies skatiag atoao.%

O. W. Chaftwiek’e Met.WALL PAPERS|
Victoria 1.0.1. No. 588à ,0- wi,Sw£S%£.Tairm‘"‘a‘;i

Importer*. Ttt^Klos *L West. Toronto how* tot comfortable home. 71 Jaine-
■---------------- - - - - ■ - - - - ------ *oo*o venae.

VBNDOM» fONOETÎS

ish-ssu^ita^«"VS^Tlw^rortoberJ of Victoria LC.

«end Iks funeral ef eut leu bro
ther, David Feig»«oe, from hit 
law addreae, m Euclid Ave.. on 
^Fob. iJ, *t tjj p.iBet 
to St. Jamei’ Cemetery. Mourn- 
By older of the W.M.,

JOSEPH J. SHELLEY. 
Recording Seer

ELLIOTT- ft
morn- 

present 
erect a new

to offer their 
buUdfn* tor sale, ati to 
buildins.

H SOSSWi. r.SïïTî 
U8ri£&.“"

I

84200Ing badgee. -78 DUNN AV»., NEWMay Build WnrkluA,,
. ^?\e. county fathers are talking of

»î£Ss;w* T"”~n ’■ —-

FREE £ RUPTUREDI ! 1 n Huy.
HI
I

T UnnH^®°V* WERE BUILT
lsluv°Mr tiff wperrleloo; hiepedtfw

any good detign on reasonable terms. SCO
-r -——--- &~r

Copeland ft Fair boira’# Met.

A QUICK NEW CURE
I A 1 have made now and im-
1 | poetent diacoveriea in the
*x. /» «•»«! Pupturn, and foe
f / 1 the next thirty days will
I V I Kvmu,7tiL-2!  ̂Ijbss^EZ

rictore the location of your Rupture, answer tho 
questions, and mad this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
R5 CtutocH Bt., Blocs J»e , TorOuto, Ost.

Fare Fralt Preserves.
. ■*** hinds of Jam, Jellies, manna-
vS-.K£ >"^1’

tL iLr S? “usrxrss
resigned to take effect March 1 shetown*offena" •'r*c®1 v*d ^ WS

Relier Rieka Are Deeeaed.
un 1t*L^fCKay ,hM a new* and

P001 Parlor, corner York 
und Park. Call and see him.
*,t. îf'l1F2,ter’ PunnrtUe, who broke 

s back by falling on a cake of Ice, 
has been admitted to the city hot-

pw‘:t^CTe he ia hein*treat^

ready for buslneaa, barber 
Fedep^ Ufe- Fred H. Sharp, 

eight years Hotel Royal*
thT*1?, P?Alce llaye be*” Informed of 
Ind °f paper* fn>m doorsteps
and a close watch will be kept In the 
hope of detecting the thlevesP 
..BUly Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

DMIDALI HOTEL, tut YONUM-gF 

wlnTer. Q.,V Leslie' Manage*. m

I r j

been considered a Liberal 
stronghold there were now two Conser
vative members representing its in
terests.

Dr. Noble considered that because To
ronto was so unmistakably Conserva
tive was no reason that the party 
should remain apathetic. The Liberals 
were organizing in such a manner that 
no «tone was being left unturned to In- 
creaae their number, power and Influ
ence, and he would advise like organ
ization among all the branch associa
tions of tbs Conservative party.

Controller Hoc ken endorsed the pre- 
vious speaker’s remaries, and said that 
likely Toronto would be called upon to 
send eight members Instead of tour at 
the next election.

Aid. McGhle said that it would be 
fatal policy to hold the Liberal party 
too cheap, as the herculean efforts 
they were putting forth would require 
to be combatted by an equal Industry 
°" th« Party of the Conservatives.
, Dr- R- B- Orr also spoke, coincid
ing with the sentiments of the previous 
speakers.

at 11.46. 
who are

» Son*. °f th® dletrict are invited6Vto°gô

—.2*’
ww hen 1!» TORONTO STOP AT TUI 

.TV Royal Oak Hotel| homelike. Ten# 
*lM h per day. Burns Bros., Proprle- 
Pl'n.CMn61» T”,e •** Trinity«têîsiti
w” * ' '' I .

Age............ Tim* Ruptured...... .

«3500 73s, "Sf
mnmede, hot water furnace, side entrance 
têîïî <rt' O0*el,Bd * Ftlrbnlm, 24 Vfe-’

Does Rupture paie 7.... 
Do you wears Trues?.

Speeiai Meeilag of Uker Coaaell.
A special meeting of the District 

Trades and Labor Council win be held
- to-morrow night for the purpose of dis

cussing the Lemieux bill.
The legislative committee of the lo- 

b°r Co“ncil W|H meet to-night 
w ,dlpcT8 the a^vtsablllty of apply
ing to the government for a regula- 

v empowering city councils to pre- 
vent minors from driving vehicles

-h;» sïïiï.* ,fXÆ”
■; irr»”Sm,'0 ,r*’’1 «"«*-

Broke. Wheel Cased Delay. » Baehelor. Make Money.
A broken wheel on a box car h.in cetoKe.tw*^6 h£ma*warm*ng event. 

. frelghttrain In che^kVrha mU^old l°2‘he'r"^
tor two hours last night and was In- street was it . 1 , ,43 . Yonge-
cldentally responsible for the C P R Pritchard an5 ™niaSt n ?hi Drs-

- erst Swïÿ-ST’SS&ïs
œsÆÆ, s
wait could not be avoided. in <K,n» and story.

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and y- Keel* v*«f Ere on Silver Bird.

8SE.KSV  ..... ........ •"'VlSï.îLÏÏ* ““‘•ïî'-

Weston; J. Ubb, secretary; j. a. Mac
donald, convener.

The committee will meet again on 
Feb. 26, and Rev. J. A. Macdonald was 
empowered to arrange for a special 
speaker from Chicago tor the next 
general meeting,.

Ned v—
MARRIAGE) LICENSESAddress..___

SftfiOO ~-2£Hni*P AVB- WE»r
ntoJ2r',m*

*3700 -HtTA Vt**^
Torn,,, bsth, fnrneco, T^ndah ^tric

na&ar -* •*” ^

A * FBTO W. FLBTT’8 PRE8CBIK 
A tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen JY Ht, 
WRneeses unnecessary. Phone. 4Mon a ■OMT TO LOUT,

Off!*, id ffo prte.lp.r'dth?
f fl Only O "BROMO RL1N1NR”

That is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. 81ml- 
“«y named remedies sometimes deceive.

w rfs&sasrSr.gri
GROVE*’ 2^ b‘‘“r* tb* e,gna*nre of K- W-

X
ARTICLES FOR BALM.Copeland ftW * WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN trim

sereonaVproperty0 Ca’lî laFitVouFterms! I $Q Pr/YZY —McKenzie CRF8CBNT 
Strictly confidential. The BorrSWtoT 5U*>I HI solid brick eight r^mV 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawler Building, «[«^-«re electric tight, furnace gEa *’
$•* fig^rtrrut **». j ****-B*fca-'^ .

*3700 -«r.arferts
err,te cellar ST&tHZ&FFI&K"*- 
had * Petrbelru^ai

Sro«- l24 Adelalde-etreet w«rt.
OARS COLLIDBD.

ARTICLES WANTED.Th^v^fbtae^T^E*

street car wae smashed and the mo- 
t orman bruised.

Ur«. POBTLBTHWAITB. BEAL KS-
’îüSi.ïr^r,M#- - VM-|t,,-h,d-n,ne AiwrrM

SS^Tonge, ^^telephone ^ktojs^MJB.**
PRESBYTERIAN BROTHERHOOD.

PERSONAL. T WILL . PAY CABI 
JL secondhand bicycle. 
211 Yenge-etreet.

H FOR GBMT*I
BicycleWtNINBSS CHANCES.' Nleps Will Be Taken__ <«* Innagerate

a Strong Organleatloa la City.

Some 250 men.repreeanthig fh# young 
men's societies of the Toronto Presby
tery, sat down last night to a banquet 
in BLoor-street Presbyterian Church 
îKsnool room, in honor of 
w. Gordon of Winnipeg.

Dr. Gordon delivered a lengthy and 
Interesting address, dealing with the 
work of the recent Presbyterian Bro- 
therhood convention at Indianapolis.
^cetof oha.^rnald madC a ,en1aL

Dr. Gordon said It 
be/bum M

sssa -
waTa^H Ptl°Cdr for »• ^SS? “t

to-day. that was needed

The Presbyterian Brotherhood in
toSr-£2r02TBb«-^ Unofficial- 

el<ïül two aldermen. 
,.^he, ™eeting forthwith decided upon 
gLeflyW committee to lay the 

varlou8 fessions, 
f^r orvan!zatlons: Mr. 

McTa^rt. John 'MicLennen, Bonar;
Parkldale: W. F. Mitchell, 

Oowan-avenue; j. W. Wanless. Daven- 
_Moore' W yob wood; W. 

MbCuCrpdh. (Dovereourt; M periqin- 
eon, Chalmers; J. B. ,Hay, Western; 
R. A. Gray, College; J. Hunter, 8t. 
Paul’s; R. w. McPherson. Bloor-street; 
8. B. Coon. Avenue-road; Theron G'b- 
mon. Central; Dr. Embree, St. An
drew»; J. M. Livingstone, Knox; Aid. 
J. W. Bengough, old 9t. Andrew’s- W. 
J C. MoCrae, Cooke’s ; G. J. Brown, gt. 
Giles; Dr. Boyan, 8t. Enoch’s; g. Ar
nold. »t. John’s; D. Carlyle, E. Queen- 
street; W. J. Moore. Chester; A. M.

| Sinclair, Kew Beach; L. L. Moffatt.

I c to pur.
World. ed (T,, patent on oue of toe

I ’ÏÏSÆJPSMSL.-ÏÏÏ « ïSSHBfls^.'S
1

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

ARCHITBCTN./

».ANVFACTL’RSHtir AGENT LEAV- 
lug for Winnipeg ou butines» trip 

citinl handle good side tine to spars time. 
Apply fcox M, World.

MRev. Charles ÈAlways Stops the Cough
It combines the potest healing virtues of 

the pine tree with other absorbent, expec
torent and soothing medicines of recognized 

i» absolutely harmless, prompt and

7 LBOAL CARDIe

FSm»
street. Money to losa at 4H per cast.

XT MURPHY, M.C.. BARRISTBB, 
JY- Yoage-etreet, • doers scats W as*
lelds-etreet, Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE.■
T> BNEFICTAR1E8 INTERESTED IN 
1J estate. In the Sends of a certain 
trust corporation, who are dlssatlsdod with 
the management of same, please tend their 
names, confidentially, to we, and when 
sufficient names are received thîy will Im 
cot suited as to the advisability of fornlng 
ait association for the protection of our 
«outrai interests. Send name and a ldre** 
to Box 421, Evening Telegram, Toronto.

T *MES BAIRD. BARRISTER. fiOLlLt

"ÛLÔCR."lEbTriLLIKEN A cSgC" ”*■ ^ « «KÆa M Bs^rtOrt. w MBritort. J-BJ.

streets. Toronto.

mHE BIG CITIES’ RÉALTY A’AOENCI 
1 Co., Limited. Homes baUt to tell * 

purchasers. Head office, 6 CoIlege«treet 
Toronto. M

I WANTED—Good Cook. »$
IM

!
A cough is eatued by the presence of 

phlegm in the throat and lungs, ami 
tinned coughing is liable to distend the 
bronchial tubes, congest the lungs and pro
duce inflammation or bemmerhage.

ean have but one re. 
the throat or lungs,

Of.was significantr con-8ABELLA was a bride
Knew well how to cook; 

Wasn't any doubt of that! 
Learned it from a book.

1
rd.

j A
suit.
or both, effected.

A single dose ot

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine 
Syrup

will stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
heal the lungs.

-, Read what Mias Nettie A. See
land, N.B., say» : " I take much______
in recommending Dr. Wood’s Î%-Vsy Pine 
“yruP, for I have found it a very valuable 
remedy for coughs. My mother has used it 
in our family for a long time and whenever 
*ny of them get a cough, mother will say t 

I will have to get some Dr. Wood’s Ner- 
W 8yrup tor I know it is Rood, and 
elfteys stops the Cough when nothing else

Insist on getting Dr. Wood’s as it Is the 
genuine, put up to yellow wrapper. Price 
23 cents at all daaien. » pine trees the 
trademark.

neglected cough 
It leaves either VETERINARY surgeon.

Isabella baked a batch ;
Biscuits, ’’Bridey” tried.

When she took the biscuits out. 
Isabella cried. <

I
Juuetlon, aod «fi Weet Ktog-.toJt? ft! 
rente. Phones Perk 4M and Junction toe

farm» to let.

8—FARM OF loo ACRES-* 
from market, Up Tone* ^^HSto^Apri, 1...

• #News
From

rj» O
“Never mind," said Hubby dear, 

"Throw away your book! 
WanttAdvHle, most certainly. 

Must contain a cook.”

L
Y\R. J. GORDON MePHERSO 
XJ rlLsry Burgeon. Toronto. 
Yeegtsti.reet. Pfiooo Hals SMI.

SbStt h BUSINESS CARDS.
, Ash-1

Q UPBRFLÜOU8 HAJR REVIOVBD—*< 
O Injury whatever; hundreds have se
cured permanent cure. Why suffer tfi< 
affliction longer, when relief Is free fw 
your address and stamp? Write today. 
Marcelle Le Grande. 16th and Buelld-STS 
nue. Philadelphia. Pa.

FDR SALE.

•Ion begins Is October. Tot. Mats Ml.

IB H MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROT 
«I college ef Veterinary Snrgeen*. 

Lcr.doB. Eng.. 4« Bethurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6760.

IaflMsssrsr 
gWWsjg rssfa
V0R CLYDErtDALE 

eoS^Va^tan. P Apptel«*. K* 38, 1st

t Want-Advllle Isabella advertised;
Get good cook next day. ,

Cook’s been with her three tang years, 
Looks like she will etay.

i r-
, ij |

h .1
0

STORAGE.
MOBAL

Advertise your wants in
/

THE TORONTO WORLD.

4
fiTUIt 
arts usJ. A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 

_ j esc In separate reams, M 
street. Park «48.

WANTED.v
WA-Ï1«Î'- »ai»dia: HOR*E. WELL

gjrtlculart Thomas W.

ART._______ L< TO BAGS FOR FURNITURE

@ gîe HS
•» SpSdlna-aVeeea

«noce. Give full 
pantins, Ilamll- W. f, 90

Pslekng.
street, Toronto.
J.I*
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VIOLETS for SC. Valsttsls.’» 
Day, Irish sad irsgrsSb at—

JBN NINOS',
to Wwt Kies Sl, Preen at del 
day or nlgbt Phones Mala 7210 
sad Park its.

l8M 1906The
HOME BANK

ol Canada
FULL INTEREST AT \ 

HIGHEST RATE PAID ON 
SAVING ACCOUNTS

Heed Office and Tsronto Brssoh
8 KING STREET WEST

City Brasches open 7 to 9 e’oleok 
•very Satarday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN WEST, cor. Bathurst
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heir income
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NG MORNING
-FOR—

5 WORlil
icoUrs to

NGE STR

N
s for Mai 
a smart yo 
before 

Gdrdon, 
Street.

9 a.

TIOÏT» VACANT.

ND BUARBJIen ON~î

— *WS£Sitm
m éuit'i

meceseary;
ms engineers end earn 
Income conductors and 

"titlon preferred. r. 
re Toronto World.

k 1ELLJUBNT BOY W- 
fto t0four teen,Tgoo** pay

u“
CORED TbEbqRaprÎ 
centred within the next 
'*« the new raiiwayaT 
7 to one hundred and 1wrM£i£b
■* ererythlng. UomL 
îgraphy and BeUroadin.

to.
'8 WANTED _ LA' 
id bench hands. Apply
acted, E. Lone Mannf. 
ed. Orillia. ^

FOR LADIES’ n 
«-partment;. jhnet be 
at; good salary. An 
y>.. Ltd., Napa nee.■

A GOOD FARM 
; house <m farm to 

suitable man, aot 
"x 02, World office.

HOTELS.

AL HOTEL M A 
"ttl recently rtn 

throughout; new

SB—CORNER 
remodeled end 
rate*. 11.60 am

HOTEL QUEHIŒ3** -

IV HOTEL—WINCi 
irUament-etreeta — ] 
française, Beewegoi

KNDOMff YONGB2 
central, electric light, ate 
moderate. J. C. Brady.

ILADSTONH — OUBI 
•peslt* O. T. B. and V.
le car» pass doer. T«

OD8E. TORONTO, 
ge-streets, flrat-clai 
I rooms (with bal
ler <*âî <ud tw*aln

HOTEL, 1146 YOIU 
of the Metropolltaa 

11.80 up. Special rai 
Leslie, Manas*».

HOUSE, QUEEN 
reels; rate* «1.60 1 
dy located.

TORONTO STOP AT 
ak Hotel; homeltNAjj 
- day. Burns Bros., Pa 
ronge and Trinity-rt

■m

.OS3 LICENSES

W. FLHTT’S PRW 
g Store, 802 Queen 
ceseary. Phone. ’fi

>WARD8.ISSUER OF 
ee. 96 Vlctorla-etreet. 
Il-atreet. No wltneaeee,

ILES FOB SAUR

ID IBON SKYJ 
lings, cornice*, ate. 
aide-street West.

■iMILES W.
-

—8IMPCON BUtSI 
ce end store furnlte 

bric-a-brec, pletufl 
r. or telephone Mel*
[Ï CASH FOB j 
d bicycle. Bicycle 1

CHITEOTS.

—LEONARD FUU 
treat; Main 18<W.. ? 
Era wing* of «y *rl

cAL C,

flo loan et «H per emt
K.C.. BABBltTsj 

Ireet, 8 doers aeetS •
ton to.
RD. BARHtSTB*.JÊ 
kt Attorney, etc». » ’
rTofonVo^Mongy tej

Iee. milliken a‘-’J 
ta. Solicitor».
». corner King •”

'IPS’ REALTY * A«1
ted. Home* ballt WJ
►ad office, 6

1NEII CARP*. _

US HAJB BBMOV 
hundred# l

Why *«
r, when relief I» -j.
id stamp? 
ande. 10th end

iteyer; 
it cure.

a. Pa.

IOBAOS.

1BD. £ABTA«<t 
iarate reema, •—*

^KÉsSiHSi
ue.

V-l .
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Y
■ ' day, Feb. If, and 

first Friday »f each month.

Mrs. MacMurtry and the Missee 
MacMurtry of 646 Euclld-avenue wi.l 
receive on the second hhfi third Wed
nesdays of this month, afternoon and 
evening, and not again this season. x

Mrs. F. W. Winter, Wells’ HU1, Ba- ■ 
thurat-etrcet, will receive to-day, and 
afterwards -on the second Wednesday 
of each month.

iÿr,WWW' EB‘>r Hurt on the ni 5

Mm

WOMAN’S WORLD. I Can You 
8 Play 1018 LEE WIGS

tr C1STK1 • *gie. M.L.A.; J g Duff, M.L.A.; D 
Jamieson, M.L.A.; M B Morrison, M.L. 
A.; T E Bradbum, M.L.A-; J H Fteher, 
M.L.A.; Q W Neely, M.L.A ; C C 
Hodgfna, M.L.A,; George Kerr, M L.A.; 
S J Fox, MIL.A.; E Jes.«op, M.D., M. 
L.A; Lt.-Col. Hugh Clark, ML.A.; J 
P Dbwney, M.L.A.; H Ellber, M.L.A-; 
F G Macdiarmld, M.L.A.; A O Mac- 
kay, M-L.A.; 95 J B Pense, M.L-Â.; J 
A Au Id, M.L. A.; W Anderson. M.L. A.; 
Lt-Oo-1. j Munro, M L. A.; Lt.-CoL T R 
Atkinsonn, M.L.A.; M G Cameron, M. 
I..A.; C N Smith, iML A.; - C M Bow
man, M.L.A-: J B Tudhope, M.L.A.; 
Morley Currie. M.B., M.L.A-; R A 
Thompson, M.L.A.; John Smith. M.L. 
A-; A HI slop. M.L. A.; Thomas Mulvey, 
K.C., assistant provincial secretary; 
J Lonsdale Cap reel, K.C., clerk execu
tive council; J R Cartwright, K.C., de
puty attorney-general ; C Ck Jamee, 
deputy minister o( agriculture; Au
brey White, deputy minister of mines; 
C H Sproule, assistant treasurer; C A 
Hodgietts. M.D., deputy registrar-gen
eral; R w Bruce Smith, M.D-, Inspec
tor of prisons; Alex. Fraser, provincial 
archivist; Lt.-Col. j M Dekumere, de
puty clerk of the legislature; F R 
Heakes, provincial architect; Chartes 
Slieard, M.D.. Chairman provincial 
board of health ; George Kennedy, K. 
C.. LL.D., law clerk crown lands; W 
A Baird, B.C.L. mayor of Toronto 
Junction; Bruce L. Riordan, M.D.; 
Major J Fraser Macdonald.

EXPRESSION, THE HIGHEST FAC. 
ILTY.

A Plano? $ ■?-
Books Should Be fyken as à 

Whole, Not in Part—News
papers and Their Scope.

A scholar may accumulate much 
learning, bût great faculties lie wholly 
dormant until he begins to give his 
learning to others by speech or pen.

The giving In Itself is an upfoldment 
of the powers.

We may take any phase of our de
velopment and find the law the same.

-Always we must o’erieap the small, 
narrow confines of the Individual self 
snd expand freely In the added Hfe of 
others If we would reach our perfec- 

! tton.

For Infanta andChildren.
-

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

An address on “Valuation of Time, £ u » — ... . . —
Strength and Money,” wtll be given ■■ JJ Q()| KC80 tOlS flDODt 2 
to-morrow evening at the Roee-avenue ■ ■
School by Mrs. James L. Hughes, un- ■ —
der the auspices of the Rose-avenue — wla

.ssrow, H,.ra ^^ •y&wgpncta
on “The Early Ministry of Christ, as |
Illustrated In the Art of Renaissance.” A 
before the Art Study Club of the Wo- ’ 
men's Art Association, at the gallery,
Confederation Life Building, to-day, 
at 10 a- m.

The regular meeting of the Central _
T;M'.C.A. Ladles' Auxiliary will net ■ 
fake place .this week on account of the 
conference of all the auxiliaries of the 
city, which will be held at the home of A 
Mrs. T. M. Harris, 128 St. George- J 
street, at 8 p. m. on Thursday, Feb. ■
14. This Is In connection with the ; S 
Y.M.C.A. convention on the l»th and W 
14th of this month. Tea will be serv- ■ 
ed at- the close. i 5

Mrs. Pyne Is leaving next week to ■§ 
pay a .visit In Ottawa. ■

The Hon. J. K. Kerr has returned i 
to town from Ottawa. ^ j ■

Mr. and Mrs. L. Goldman of 176 St. I 5 
George-street have gone to New York ■ 
for a few days. Mrs. Goldman will not A 
receive until the second and third Fri- ” 
days In March.

Miss Ida Bradshaw of Minneapolis, j 
Minn., Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. j 
Montague King of Kew Beech.

The engagement of John B. MdCua.'g ■ 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, , H 
Toronto, and Miss Beatrice M. Brown, £ 
daughter of the late Albert Brown of - w 
Napa nee, Ont., Is announced. The 
marriage will take place In March.

Mrs. Haydn Horsey sailed for 'Eng
land last Saturday on her way to Join 
Mrs. Tait» In Paris. Mr. Horsey wllf 
go across later, and they will return 
some time In April to Montreal.

Rev. Charles W. Gordon of Winni
peg, perhaps more widely recognised 
as “Ralph Connor," the author, reach
ed the city yesterday, and Is the guest 
Of hi* brother, Dr. Gordon, at Huron 
and Bloor-street*. The but a few 
minutes arrived when The World call
ed, half the Presbyterian Church In J 
Oanada seemed to be struggling ta 
gat on the telephone line at 1 ones,

relatives stood .by ,..

t
Unlike most Playerpianos, 

In the Bell we have not Ir 
lured musical qualities by 
the introduction of the play
er mechanism, we have pro
duced the same exquisitely 
beautiful Instrument as In 
the regular Bell, and have 
added a player mechanism of 
remarkable efficiency, dura
bility and simplicity of con
struction. This Bell Auto- 
nota t« a combination of the 
highest efficiency. It is 
really two pianos in one 
cas«, for it can be played 
automatically with treadles 
and music-roll by anyone 
without having 
knowledge, and It can 
played by hand la the regu
lar .way,. ,

In this 
member 
has an 
Instrument upon which to 
play by hand, and the music- 
loving non-player has also at 
command tor Ms own play- 

popular.

Whoever has served another, how
ever humbpj that service may be oi 
•however humble that other may be, 
knows how much benefit has been re
ceived back hi reflex -benefit, how much 
besides the direct benefit of pleasur 
conferred.

A poor dressmaker who gave much 
to Christian missions was asked why 
she belittled her own wants to so great

“I don’t,” she cried. “I give for my 
own soul’s expression.”

There always le something of fresh 
wisdom or truth or love which contact 

4 with the brother man imparts to us, 
t a compensation in Itself.

This IS the natural vindication of 
our Inherent unity.

It Is the natural and Inevitable wlt- 
neas to the Heed for the expression axf 
our unity.

•I
PromotesDigestion,Cheerful
ness and RestContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

;of8 If t.while very near
anxious to renew' acquaintance beToie | 
the tew hours’ stay m Tjwunto were 
all gone. . .

“Ralph, Connor” has very piercing, 
shrewd eyes. He; Is a much taller man 
than his photographs suggest, and 
gives one the Impression of -being an 
excellent good fellow AO, oe away on a 
holiday ' with.

"What do you think of Ward Clark’» 
criticism in The Bookman of a certain 
dramatic incident to The Doctor,’ 
which a local paper ba» quoted to an 
editorial on *tbe Thaw case?" was 
asked. ' ,

(It may be said that Ward Clark has, 
reflected rather severely on the moral 
tone of It.)

’T have • not seen the editorial you 
refer to," said Ralph Connor, "but I 
am conversant with criticism. It is 
not my custom to reply to criticism of 

books. I ■ think any man has a 
right to say what he thinks about my 
books. My work is to write, hi* Is to 
criticize.- If a man really believes 
that is the impression conveyed by 
that chapter, I think he has the right 
to say so.

"But it Is not the . impression the 
writing and conception of the chapter 
had <m me, and I- think, on most peo
ple. I -think that probably Ward 
Çlark had read only the one chapter, 
and had not an appreciation of its 
relative 
malnder
commenced at the beginning and read 
to the end, he would hâve "felt differ
ently. ■- > .

"Several people, who have read the 
chapter by Itself, and afterwards read' 
the whole book, have felt that the full 
reading altered that first Impression.
Mr. Revell, the publisher, told me that 
he had met one day a very eminent 
American writer- and critic, and had 
asked him what he thought of ‘The 
Doctor.’ The critic said that he had 
sent off the day before a criticism of 
the same nature's* Ward Clark’s. In> 
surprise, Mr. ReveH said, Why you 
cannot -have -read the, book?’ The 
critic admitted, that he had only read 
the one chapter, to which hie atten
tion had been called. Mr. Revell told 
him he had better reafi the whole book 
and gçt a sense of proportion In the 
matter. The critic did eo; his views 
were~ So. comi$let61y altered that he 
telegraphed for hie copy to be taken 
from the presses, and wrote an entire
ly different review of tbs book.” '

An 'Incident in a recent book «of a 
distinguished ‘English' authoress was 
instanced, to which Ralph Connor re
plied, "Tee, that Is so. I had the feel
ing that vice was held up as attrac
tive atad alluring. But, In "The Doctor,’ 
my object wis to show the horf-or and
danger of It. The word' horror best Meeting-Will ProWabiy Be Fixed for
describes my own sensation in the , Jane 18, Lasting Two Months.
matter—the seductiveness, the uftcon-
eclou» descent, and tile.Horror of their
awakening to a sense of how swiftly
and ' unconsciously their unchecked
lower nature ltad nearly swept them
away."

- “h»!*
tempts being made in ' certain quar
ters to prevent the admUslon o-f re
ports of sticn ’cases as -the Thaw case 

newspaper columns?” 
at is a big question and a dtffl-

h
'* .:1

#B?- »

Usemusical
be !

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomacb.Diarrtdee. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Me AH Mission to France was held last 
evening at the residence of Mrs. Men- 
zle, Jameson-avenue, ,

Readings were given by Mrs. Roseer 
and Mrs. McMurtry, and songs by Miss 
Ruby Smith and Miss Pearl Menxles, 
after which a social half hour was 
spent.

IN SOCIETY. r For Over 
Thirty Years

, the piano playing 
of the household 
exquisitely artisticMrs. Coady of Huron-etreet gave a 

delightful tea yesterday for her debu
tante daughter. Miss Lena Coady.

’ Mrs. Ooady was wearing a handsome 
‘gown of cream voile de eoie, while Mies 
Ooady looked particularly well In a 
dainty white gown.

In the tea ’room, which was sweet 
' ’with daffodils and violets, were Miss 

Lillian Crowther, Miss Edna Coady 
Mias Mabel Lennox and Mias Howell 
(Hamilton).

Mrs. Walter n. Allworth of Mont
real Is visiting her mother. (Mrs, R. C.
Hamilton, and w|ll receive with her 
or. Wednesdays during February.

Mrs. W. S. Hodgens of 1)4 Farnbam- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday, 14th 
Inst.

The following gentlemen had the 
honor of being Invited to dinner at 
Government House last evening;
Crawford, M.L.A.; W. H. Hoyle,
A.; J. B.- Lucas, M L.A.; J H Came- first time since her marriage, on Flÿ-

8: tog, classical, 
dance and vocal music. -

With the Bell Autonola In 
the home, there will be no 
lack of music, for anyone 
can play—and play artistic
ally as well.

my j

8The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Local Council will be held at 
3,30 to-day at the Canadian Institute, 
196 College-street.

Mrs. W. k. Murray, 1805 West King- 

street, will not receive to-morrow, on 
account of illness Ih the home. - ■

Mrs. W. S. Hodgens of 114 Farnham- 
avenue will receive on Thunsday, the 
14th tost.

Mrs. George Brigden will receive orf 
Thursday, Feb. 14, and afterwards on 
the first Thursday of each, month.

ASTORIAEXACT COPYOV WRAPPER.
U-TMC CSMTkua CMMWn. *«Mre*K OB*.g Bell Plan# Warereems ■

141 Ytage SL
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% >'< s\significance towards the 
of the book. I think- had he

re-

Mre. Reynolds’ sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Butler of Brighton, Ont., is staying 
With her at the Alexandra. REAL LIVE BOYS—HUSKY LITTLE FELLOWS, WHO 

ENJOY WINTER WEATHER. BREAKFAST ON

SHtiEDCcD
Served with hot milk ^ f—“| ■■■
orcreem. it Isthe best j l
morning meat: nour* HHB 1 l B
Ighlng. tasty and eosl* g... ■
ly digested! fills the ■ | _ __ j il
veine with ht HV I
warm, rpd blood. ■•"”

'i give the chMrsa tks BlfÔHT Mf Dresklsit, Try TIISCMT 1er is*chess.

All Qrocriw—13c * cart ou I 9 'for

was well filled wljthV^ relative# and 
Uir. and Mrs. Parkin are kt the Hus- guests, and the altar ^nd chancel, 

sell, Ottawa, and will return to To- the «amlly pews, bad been^very
ronto shortly. , prettily decorated with flowers by the

• - - lady friends of the bride. The brldàl
The marriage of Miss Gretchen Edith '

a'^eyerî^K6^! 'of h^4L to^'^BfeatiT-

granddeughter of "the late Hon.'A. M. ^vSi^^vbv hef fafh^l^olTJd'w^ 
Ross, to Mr. Cromwell Gurney, son of ffjven away. Xty her father,^looked vt-ry
Mr. âfid Mrs. Edward Gurnéy, was awU^%etoncieti^a *lace
solemnised yesterday afternoon at Bt. ‘2/STf4. Yul,e hat^ wlth oaDreya’
Alban’s Cathedral. Hie grace the £5? baton
atedb**The bi/wSo^gWen aw of The

by her MCto Mr Rom ^ ! bridesmaids were the sisters of the
wearing white eatihveibSi «qtK i2m brta« an<1 srroom, respectively, Misses
■h^rion4 Tu™6 vriï^ugh^Vh or^ee ^ard and F y B d
b^t’’of“ mieSheanda,^e * wlto embroil tosertion'^baU^i
bouquet or unes and rosea. Dreaden-trimmed lingerie, whilst they

Miss Helolse Keating intends Wing carried bunches of daffodHs^ The 
her concert on the 23rd of this montn wt® ^ by Mr-’-’£lck ^1*
in the Conseravtory Music Hall,’ as- : *)Be" an3 tfte Kish&rs ^Ler%sJf#"ra: JRç 
sl'sted by Mrs Russell Duncan Mr ' Pitman avd Arnold FurWM. Mre. 
Weisman and the Torcmto ’String ! HanT Rawllnson presided'af; the or- 
Quartet. Miss Keating played in Syra- Fan. The groom’s presents to the 
cuse last month with great success. brldeemAlda. were golden pink, with 
#Her reception here. Is a foregone con- bÉWtrI1vtS' -SrodinSman
elusion, Canada being the native coun- cuff links, with initials In pearls,
try ôf'this talented artiste * and to the ushera- gold and pearl 
' —acarfptns. After the ceremony a re

ception was held at the home of the 
bride’* parents, 138 Howland-avenue,

T/hos.
M.L. will receive at 76 Admiral-road for the

Mrs, J. Bogert Bart ram (nee Binns)

-
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^7* HAGUE PEACE CONFERENCE. They arc pore sad geod and 

they wiil do the work beautifully
}A quiet but pretty redding was

SSH2sææssæ ,o""‘

rSçffiSîsSsfë «ayasrtS tssv «.-»&
' The bride wûre « ;for a few day». Mr,, Goldman will not« —4 *“,w rr"

L Th,r« _ „

Andrew Gom^ly Toronto actld a, ! Henry of OtUwa. THU I» the last be said on both sides. I do not agree
groomsman and John I Pumminn • time this season that Mrs. Maclarim with there people Who say the news-andSt î*e w, will be at home, so she will gladly paper should be idealistic. The news-
church was beautifully decorated i welcome to her new home her host of paper cannot be idealistic, and
honor of the bride whr. m. nrVlr.il, ! friends. -remain a newspaper. The maga-
MlSs KatM!en Cumm1ngra”,ayfd1he ' _________ _____________________________ flne and the weekly review may be
• wedding march " After a *nmn*n ft _. * v? « • • # idealistic, bu^ not the newspaper.Jus breakfast at' "The Beech», HOW tO Fool B LaZV LlVCf The duty of the newspaper Is to

Kri;, ! With Artiâcial Exercise SS?TrSL Sï*,ÜS -TÏÏ

r ï-ïwta aanc green plaid cloth, green bervtr ! 1 of Toronto Bolt and Forging Oo. fac-
hat, and the bride wore a handsome ; v-«r\ VERY serious Slcknew h«a a smsll -it i. nQ, mu.3h a matter nt »h.t tory here came to work this morning, set of mink furs, the gift otf her father. 1 herinninv . nL«r ^u^. J how U telU it not finding John Booth, engineer, they
I l,r7.Pre?‘ to ‘He bride way b*fnjni"e’ , HcU^may ^rch ato ol- It may ^ki looked toT him and found him dead
a d watch’ aTld to the bridesmaid, ! JL And, In nine cases out of ten, " attr^tiv^ I roe n^oblrotion^o1^ ! und*r tb* «>' wheel with his brains
at-home ^her frien^ aTter'May'“ msde ,n thei">ld’ P^tn bald statement of occur- | ^th^heak' byT^y

«ay ï. Bowels. rencee, but I do object to any system, "Î ~® neao or tne ny

■gf-saa1 z?'v. !tH£FSt. Louis de Mlle End, Montreal when Uses’ I‘pavej the way for all othaj. the lurid parU and patches them to- two imaH children.
ar. elderly widower, father of five • Lack of exercise, hasty eating, Improper getber into a vivid and alluring story,
children, was united to a widow, alto bod, are its first causes. ' Thi1nü°!Ln!0 V
paren-t of- flvt* wh Up at tb* » * hcEolInM. Tb&t is Q#D#r I know, by
vice a daughter of the bride and a Latine*», and postponement, permit It some of the papers on the American
daughter of the groom were also pro- I» grow Into Chronic Constipation, which , of
vlded w-ith husbands In order that mean, lifelong Dticomfort. Im^alT u. ro.muT ' ' ‘m*
in "t.hî.s nupUa^arnHy reunl^k^U1! ’ , necewary to be ,^-a-bed. you RaWb Connor *a^ the “ormons to

permission was granted the younger ' know, In order to be mighty uncomfortable.1 thev -—! Ev“ * « *"“»-,ssî’vj»assist«hLS',- ismony outside melr respective parishes. Mrvei| dulls fte mlnd, *nd obscure* the not to high tos their neighbors. Some
were suspected of practising polygamy

ion- the quiet, but, on the whole, they
made very fair citizens.

"As good as the DoukhoborsT’
"No, not by any means," said Ralph

Conitor. "The Doukhobors are among
—If your tongue Is sltrhtlv coated ! ouru be*t .ee,Wene- They work hard,H your longue is sngnuy coated, i make good farmers, are peaceful and
—If your breath is under suspicion, j law-abiding. Their only peculiarity is
—If your head feels a trifle heavy or dull, thelr religion, which, while reasonab’.e 
__h . ..... .__ j m some way*. Is interwoven with pe

lf digestion seem* even a little slow, cunar mysticisms, which a western
—If Heartburn, Belching, Colic or Rest- mind cannot attempt to understand." 

lessness begin to show themselves,
—That's the time to eat a C«caret.
It acts « pleasantly « it tastes. Itlsai

eW COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

t-rf'fi
FV » w

•V ?
London, Feb. 12 —Prof. D* Maatens, 

who has arrived here in pursuance of 
hjs mission tc^-canvaep the sentiment 
of the power»’ relative to the program 
of the coming seesiorfoL-fhe Hague 
■conference, conferred- yesterday with 
Sir Edward Grey, The Britieh foreign 
secretary. This will be followed by 
conferences with Sir Henry Cfcmp- 
bell-*Bannermaji,and It is expected also 
w'lth Mr. Reid, the United States Am
bassador. ’ *

Prof. Maartens told the Associated 
Press that as a result of his enquir
ies the date of the meeting of the 
Hague conference will probably be 
fixed for June 16 with session* last
ing two months.

t\»
M 1C

how do you regard the at-■M ronto.|Um\ M*
tT»\ fV

i"U • the 
"Tha Are Just Right!•’•]', 9 vjet IfVJ'W'i

mVWBi !• if Maple, Almond and Co* 
coanul Cream are our latest»#•

The Cowan Co. I
Limited « * Toronto.v' KILI.EU BY FLY WHBBL,

NO GAB, ABB FREEZING.

Martin’# Ferry. Ohio, Feb. 12.—With 
the temperature averaging five degrees 
below zero, the natural gas supply 
give out at Merlin’s Ferry to-day and 
thousands of persons are suffering 
severely.

Report* say that all ■along the natural 
gaa line In this vicinity the same condi
tion prevails. People in many home* are 
actually frostbitten and are tearing 
down fence* for fuel.

-

Chilly.
Kingston, Feb. 12.—It was 16 below 

zero \here this morning.
,t

f ■}
-=

i2360
Have One Doctor2360—ONE OF THE NEW WAISTS WITH BOLERO EFFECT.

The Introduction of a small bolero,into the waist Is new and decidedly 
pretty In effect. One which Is suitable to home making Is sketched, showing At the residence of the bride’s pe- merry sunshine of Life, 
the severe blouse underneath and the fancifully shaped bolero as adorn- peataI *** Dumtas-etreet william Rob- - . • • #
ment. The modish black and white effects are here set Yorth In the white V' r^arrlaae'^lari ’evento* ! -n. « , .. _ , ,
waist, with black lace bolero, edged with black and white embroidered üllUn ufrc^ter c^ly ^uzhltTof Th« «^e to adjust the Bowels U the very
bands_ Small black buttons finish the duchess closing and give a vest ef- Mr. an* Mrs. James Lancaster. Th» tnlnu,e you suspect they need adjustment,
feet to the front. The sleeves are pretty, ending at the elbow, as shown, Rev. L. W. HU! of Euclid avenue Me- -
but the long ones are provided for In the pattern. A waist of this kind Vhcd-ist Church officiated,. Hugh Fle’.-
may be developed In a soft silk or chiffon, with bolero of velvet, lace or oher of this city was groomsman, as-
embroldery. For the medium size 5 1-2 yards of 21-inch goods are needed. s1sted b?’ M?î,vtn haru?,astZr’. brother of

‘ 2360—Sizes. 32 to 42 Inches bust measure. ! the brld*’ M1” Maude Tal:® cf Lo"'

:

No sense in running from one doctor to 
another. Select the bes| one, then stand 

Do not delay/ but consult him 
in time when you are sick, 
opinion of

I

by him.
Ask his‘don was bridesmaid ,and was assisted 

by Mit» Gladys Goodwin of Montreal.
The bride wa* gowned in pear] sequin 
over white taffeta silk and carried 
pink roses. Miss Ta tie wa» costumed
ir grey silk, while Ml*» Goodwin wore , ....
pale pink eollenne over pink taffeta ontenla' to your Bowels « It Is to y oui 
silk. The bridesmaids carried white Palate.
Canadian queen rcre bouquets. The 
young couple will visit Chicago and 
western point» before taking up their 
residence at 215 Shaw-etreet. Ab-ut tolly extract nourishment from the food and 
150 guests were present and among the jrlve out the waste, 
many presents received was a house 
and lot from the bride’s father, a west 
end builder.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to LEAST PROGRESS IN U.S.t

.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
aWomen Suffire»» Melee. Headway 

Even la Syria.
Name xI-*.

'it
«

It stimulates the muscular lining of th* 
Bowels and Intestines, so that they mechanl-

No, Street Chicago, Feb. 12.—Rev. Anna Shaw, 
president of the American Woman’s 
Suffrage Association, which holds its 
annual convention
week, declared yesterday that the suf
frage cause hej made lees progress In

The on,y «y <0 h*ve Cascarets ready to iny'other MülghUnJdooaiHr^
n.^»dVvLt?îdavy i**}*"!' Preclse|y when X2H need them is to ‘‘Even in Syria,” she said, “at the
St. Cyprian’* Church, between' Mi»* ,’arr3r them constantly In your pocket, as ^kSnlwr^to* ^of*

'taœ.-s3HwSî:ïS
m «SJ?- -* M » ‘“T
ronto. The ceremony Wa» performed Be very careful to ret the renulne m «de -------------i--------- -----------by the rector, the Rev. C. A. Seagar, , , . Vr _ , „ -------- ' a^e, Keep Your Rye ea silver Bird.
M. A., and was fully choral, the bride ^y by the Sterling Remedy Company and ThuVtock l, now setting at 15 ront* 
having been fm-several years the or- . fever sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped per share. It will sell above 2L«Mn

^ 'IheSZSL T000’" AUdrUtti,U- ’“iiSwhJa m<>nÜ,'' ^ advertlmment

••••••••••••« • •*••• 666S6S666S66666
REVISED FORMULA

for coughs and colds, 
not, just as he says.

The new kind contains no alcohol

Town Province
J 1In Chicago . thli

Then use it orMeasurement—Waist.

Age (if child's or miss’ pattern)

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention else of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 84, or what
ever It may be. When In waist, measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It la not necessary to write ‘‘lnchetf’ 
or “years.’’ The price of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do not 
■tamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT„ 88 YONGB 8T„ TORONTO.

Bust # e• e e-e eeeeeeese • •eeeeeeee • e-e ewe eeewee wee#
I

• M«M66«46M6Bt4M»*6 66N6M4<86664

Y ,■We have no secrets to hidel We pub
lish the formulas of all our «^edicines.

1
J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemist?, Lowell, Mew.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

XVefic table Preparation for As - 
simulating the food and Regula
ting the Stomachs a«l Bowels of
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maobto ORDER
•13? lEfflWfiirt.frz.Tzi

Winners to Pin, Off This Afternoon j 
on Granite Ice - Play for Gov- taste whatever; and it reached 

ernor-GeneraPs Prize. sparkling, crisp, refreshing—a nf,
and satisfying water for 
your family.
supply you if you insist

i

Cobourg and Berlin Wirt in In
termediate Series —Markham 
Hockey Tournament—AJI the 
Scores.

V

TUESDAY’S HOCKEY RESULTS.
Long Shots Win Five Races — 

Gresham Disqualified in First 
Race for Fouling.

Th« mater al is a choice 
English serge er worsted 
Cheviot, Tbo, at the same 
price, to order. Then again 
Crawford s have a let of nice 
tweed effects whieh they will 
make up to ygur measure for

.-V
—O.H.A. Senior—

Peter boro,

Coboar*.. 
Berlin....

...18 Midland .. 
—Intermedia to— 
..t. 4 Port Perry 
.... 6 Parle ..........i \W-’dlafid, Feb. 12.—Midland trounced l*e. 

tfrbero here to-iUght by 18 to too half- 
time eeore being R

! been ou the 
: doubtful w

! 1 > . Lindsay ...................S Bellerille .....
Colllngwood..........7 Graveaburtt .

—International League—
Houghton............» » Canadian Soo ..... 8

New Orleans, Feb. 12.—Five ent of the 
•even winners at City Park to-day carried 
unusually long odde. one being quoted it 
30 and another at 23 to 1. Gresham was 
disqualified in the first race for forcing 
Princess Bus to run wide, first place being 
given to Princ 
Bex handicap, valued at nearly gauoo. 
Weather clear track fast Summary:

First race, b% furlongs—Princess Sue 
K» (Mltcheil), 80 to 1^1; Notamfiga

e to Si 2; Ben Wlufrroi- 
^r)i b to 1 3. Time .42 3-5. Prosper o is, 

^veriy, Parisian Model, BfttertjD

STiSSSilTSSSm! Le*a,ne4e also wmMfftSîî*1 ' bDl w“ dto-
Second race short course, steeplechase, 

ha ntficap—Uncle James, 187 (kiret), 10 to 1, 
1; Incantation, 130 (Walcott), 3 to 6, Ï; 
Hetty A. Schroeder, 13* (Pollock), 3 to 1 
*• Time 3.01 80. Scarborough WUd- 
£?“**. _£"*$?“• SapPF c=aP. Gould, Witte 
Ntwc-omb, Macy Bird also ran.

7 furlong*, selling—Field 
I»rk 104 (McIntyre), 8 to 1, 1; Miss Leeds, 
J** 3 to 5, 2; Donna, lot (Le*)/»
to 13. Time 1.27 4.8. French Nnn Lady 
Corel Erie Green, Posing, OrUue, Mody 
Dcr ohue, Listless and Margaret Si. also

Fevrth race, 1 mile and a furlong, Bex 
handicap—Tllelng 96 (Garner), M t* D, 1; 
Pefer Sterling, 1U5 (Vandostn), ll*to 5 2; 
L«dy Navarre, 118 (Martin), 8 to 1. 8.

alim^ran52' 0hljr*“’ Alnu DsvOnt

7I you sad.. 4 Preston and Barrie are left to play tke 
83rd final game for the* Ontario Stiver 
Tankard this afternoon on Granite Ice. The 
gués sers hod another bed day. tho the 
lee, was keen. In the morning at Prospect 
Southampton was no match for Barrie, the 
Sailors going down by 22 shots. Guelph 
Union* best the Toronto Granites on the 
last stone. With the score a tie Meanie 
and McMurtry had an end to play wlnen 
the other rinks were thru. The Granite 
skip railed to guard Ms shot with Ms first 
stone, and MCunik raised it /thru with Ms 
last for four. MiMurtry tried an lawioe, 
but was wide and only raised one out, 
leaving Guelph winners by three shots. 
At the Granite Preston tihowed up strong
ly against the Bast Toronto Aberdeen», 
winning all the way. In the afternoon 
both rinks were up, Paris retiring 10 down. 
Barite put out the Guelph Unions at Pros
pect Park by Hogg's margin over Lillie. 
Scores:

, m y Yourto 2 In favor Of the 
me was Midland's all 

even if Whitcroft bad 
tors' forward Une It Is 

It would have made any 
„ e checking was close, out

m Pwterboro defence whs at no time able 
/to break up the rushes of the local for 
/ wards who proved too fast for the visitors. 

n*n4 hi goal did heroic work-far Poter- 
horv and but for Me efforts the score 
would have been much larger, lie was 
kept busy nearly all the time lifting sot 
hot shot*. The teams:

Pilvrburo (18)—Goal Lang; point, Glo
ver; cover point, Crowley; centre, Morgan; 
rover, Moore; eight - wing, Parnell; le A 
wing, Graham.

Midland (tb—Goal Hamlin; point,. Han- 
ley; cover point, McLennan; centre, Swit- 
ser; rover, Gould; right wing, Beatty; left 
wing, Hastings. ’

Ueferee-BugHsh (Midland).

.

—Markham Tournament—
Markham H. 8...Id Rosedale ..............
ttrrekae.................... 0 Oordon.MacKay
CorticeUi........ « Holt Bentrew .

..........8 Huntavïîïe :........................6

............i

$Q.73 if: ' f1 i York Springs 
Water

is better—yet costs no more

» 1

H i;-„ ^
1 , ' ' •

M
SorthmSw. Tlleiug worn the 2

PowiCrawford Bros., I ..
iLIM1TEU

-- The Toronto Tailors
Cor. Yonge and Shafer Streels
. Requit» hr mail f-r. sample and self- 

ms ssureme at chart. ,1

r,. - . Chatham..........*.. 0 Detroit A.C. 6>.

Ask your dealer or telephone Main *f4.
............................. ' <#■ .* I

combination, end they wUl take a lot of 
beating bet ore they are pot out of the 
race for the geld watch**.

Th# second game between Eureka and 
Gordon MscKay was else a walk ov*r for 
the former. Eureka winning by 4 to 1 la 
the first half and 0 to 1 at finish.

The tMrd game between Holt, Renfrew 
and CorticelU proved the closest end moat 
exciting of the evening,, tke result be 
In doubt till the gong sounded. Corttce 
set the pace in the first half, scoring 4 to 

Belleville, Feb. 12.—The Lindsav Mid- 2- In the second half Holt Renfrew came 
gets came down to-night to play the tiret back . «tfong, scoring two right off the 

heme-and-bome games ' to decide the reel- but OortiCeUl would hot be denied and 
chnmpivneMy at groups 1 and 2 in the twice* winning out by e to 4.
Junior ser(ep of the O. H. A. The visitors „.''red“e*d®J n*ht_™e following teams 
tfowed op as a fast, skUfnl and .meky .W In »e Order named: Balmy
bunch, ready to rough it Un at all stages Beach v. Markham, J. F. Brown v. East 
and thej- proceeded to put a crimp on the Toronto, SC Paul Y.M.C.A. v. Junction 
chumpkroaMp aspirations of the locals «angers.
winning a strenuous game by a score of 8 , e ,Toronto teams will come on a specialto 7. The BeltevlUe. w^beat^TatV ‘Æif: “fh 8ate^ti «
no means disgraced, for the so-called Hid- *'r*t^r“ig af-
gets outweighed them by probably at le,i*t gam*. Frank Bead refereeo tno
ten pounds per man. However, they had ^T*î, £auie aud had an eesy job. Herb 
other things beside* Weight for they co^ handled the belt in the second
blued wriL handled thM? Mlîft splendid^ aDd ***• • *“d
and were right In the game ad the time lurpa!tl1)1 orflclal- 
The teams were: j||B

Belle vine (7>-Goel, Phillips; point. Pep- 
per; cover, Connolly; rover, Gerew; ceu-
McGuIre*’ wJng' Bur^*l left wing,

Umieey (8)—Goal, Newton; point, Koyle;
BuMvan; rover, Stoddart; centre,

MtDvngall; right wing, Randall; left wlig.

No store in town gives as/ 
much thought, a» we tn -thé 

ip$p^6lothing of boys. 

Importing our own wool- 
let s and manufacturing for 
On selves enables us to make 

Jttnts and overcoats extra 
strong, and equal to every 
test of growing youngsters.

Parents are reminded that 
February is a bargain month 
and that the best time to 
replenish school clothing is 
now. See show windows.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner,

Queen and Yonge Streets.

So Easy to Rentpro
Z KNOCKING DOWN TEN-PINS,

■ u - a Dress Suit if you do 
not possess one of your 
•wn. Ring us up and 
get our terms.

Tel. Main 3074

Fountain "rIti

•eUlleeretaries Too Strong for Presi
dents in Mm tek (Amine. Midgets Beat Belleville.I

I First Round.
—At Prospect Park—

Southampton- Barrie—
N. McAuley A. B. Stapleton,
J, Mclvsr , W. M. Harvey,
M.. Mclvor D. A. McXiven
P. raster, ak.... 12 Orasett, sk...........
Foster.................... 002 021 101 001 102 100—12
Orasett ................820 800 080 120 010 023—10
G. McAuley J. G. Scott
W. Croft A. G. Habblck
W. J. Cameron A. Brownlee
B. McAuley, ak. .» Hogg, sk...............

Totals...................43 Totals .............................21
McAuley................ 102 010 200 010 000 020»— »
Hogg>....................030 204 021 202 112 202—24

Ottawa Valley Hockey. D°Srentice, Jr. W>^cemnn>a
Pembroke, Feb. 12.—Arnprlor 8, Pem- P. Edwards F. Johnson bl55-R

b«kt 7, was the result of the Ü. O. V. F. H. Thompson H. Turner .nrT* *“
Lot-key League match played here to- MeMwtry, *kZ.16 A. Men Me, sk,.............IS e*f’ ProwPaT *«d

night. The score at half time stood 6 te 2 McMurtry .. . .111 410 010 000 10$ 800—18
In favor of Pembroke and It waa clean, MenMe ................000 001 002 211 020 028—16
ttst hockey throout the match. The team F. Tremble H. Steele
Uue-up was as follows: R. Q. Hunter G. McPherson

Arnprlor (8)—Foley, goal; Combo, joint; H. T. Wilson J. Spalding
Northern Hockey League. miuS r®?!!867' ”>***'• “* Dt' Hawke- *-1» LllUe. sk.  .................. 19Powarean Feb^ U.-^Northîri, League ^M wlLT ^ T*’ Totals..... .. ^1 Total.

^l™6snd^l^trtZLn^S!ted*ÎTe!!?f^?are; J,?11!?1" (7)—Kotcbawa, goal; McVean, Hawk* ....................OM 204 Oil Ô9Ô lid toi—16
the vhtitorsT/1 ^,bt; 8.™°u. wv«; Jon**, rover; Fraud. LII11* .................. 320 010 TOO 604 01/1 000-1»

L w?u‘r; Fraeer' ,ett Scott- s», Plwton„-^ Gren,^!^roûto_

PowamSS’(£aâüe , Referee—P. DeSuenr of Ottawa. Time- Wm. Mlckns S. Ormerod
x'.Z?weeeeJ1 ®—Goel, Desjardln; point, knners—Fred Chamber» Pembroke and D. Elliott V Blaylock
Xrnon; cover point, Connie; centre, J. fcerley, An.prior °* ' *na Geo. Boo# V OMldin*
kf?tîTn/°T^ôtti^ryer; r‘“llt W‘ng' r'°rt*r: *----------- M. Hagey, sk.,.19 W. Booth! sk.................16

Hnnuf-ille Colllngwood la Soml-FlrisU. Hagey ........211 300 010 KA# 408 020-10
Brtd.  ̂J pJint Keh- (Special.)—Colllngwood ............0» Oil «2 010 102-16
McCatiéy; rover ' Lynd^rirM’ wtor Rofld' deff*ted', Grareuhunst here to-night In a 7" Huff W. J. Bell
way; leA win^ 'Tb^;. ? Bond- JuMor O.H.A. game by 7 to 4 at y-

'tcfeive Madden (South Htver). - So^^^^e^ W.H&, sk...,17 ? *. ■ .10

Cebourg Bent Port Perry. «Mm/wae ^stashing ^^affll^thruout ' oMy - Totals..................86 ToUls .............................. 26 bIHSuPi*»

Coboorg, Feb. 12—The Intermediate 0. ?el7 »ttle good hockey bel^i played. 5,r**e..........  • • ' Ok 300 220 011 400 10—17 SPECIFIC S'. °.UZ2 GononW.HUA. game played here to-night between S}1rav*,lhnr** wer* weakened by toe lose Rlc-hardson . .200 011 001 200 Ml 01—10 matter how long »U^1m
tFr e,ld Cobo»*'g resulted In a win Çlendensn the rover, who received a crack * Seml-Plaula. So w^st sSmiroro on^iv^lSttuï

for the home team by a store of 4 to L jver the knee being forced to retire in the —Prospect Park— mmeMhergenMne.^Ttose ^bo îîve wid
.î*^m “P1 OB,F won to-night's h*^/» taking Blrnie with him. CM- Barrie— Guelph Unions— other remedies withort avail wifi not be dlsan

game, but the result is a gain of one kouI ling wood scored three goals on lifts, while Orasett .................. 310 084 101 000 060 210—16 pointed in this. #1 per bbttie. Sole arencr
on the round thus potting the home team Orarenhurst tally» were the result of good Henni# ..................001 260 080 311 212 001—16 Schofield's Druo Storb, Elm Stxbbt'
ta the scml-flhals against Smith's Falls, hockey. Lsfrallfre waa the best man oa H. J. Orasett, sk.10 A. Menule, sk............ 10 Con Tisauliv Tosnvm T",T,
The game thmoat was fast, very few men the while UAissell In goal put ut> g Hogg......................001 306 101 110 010 211—16 *»*AVL1Y# 1ORONTO.
decorating the fence. The players were: afar extUbltlon, The teams Were; I/Mle .....................220 W 020 002,101 000—12 RUBBER GOODS FOB SAUB.

J***/ (1):. -Goal. Van Sinclair; Grovenhuret (4): Goal, Ruaeell; point <*■ Hogg, ak.... 16 J. A. LilUo, ak.... .12 *
«over Carnegie; forwards, fielding; cover point. Kohn; forward*,

McGill, Anderson, ti. Anderson, B. Me- U“™W. Clendenlng, Hughes and Hell.
Ott. „ Colllngwood (7)• Goal, Stephens; point

Bears*; cover, Cameron; rover, Baton;’
J>7er; left. Borne; right. Binds, 

mart krettere; Fow«e, CoUngwood; Yates,
Gravenhurst „t

2 The match game between the presidents 
•dnd secretaries of the different leagues waa 
-glared last night at the Brunswick allies, 
5>ut to a couple of the members were un
avoidably absent another game will! pe ar
ranged. Last nig fit the vacant positions 
-were ailed, and the game resulted tn favor 
%f the secretaries by two to one. 
re, Secretaries— 12 3 Total.

Webster ............. .. 143 160 146— 448
W- H. Williams.... 176 162 182—
B. Miller ..

,N. Smith ...
O. H. Good

of:

ran.
19

46S 1 jntie, selltag-SIlverskln. 
106 (Lee), 25 toT, 1; Ternus. 108 (Vandu- 
sen), 9 to 1, 2; l>r. Sprttllle, 110 (Martin),DttataV liekSTUS, ^•vSe^re:
dîna, Flarigny. Cobmore, Grey Flume aieo 
ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Splon, 89 (Hues- 
Hf). T. to 1, 1; Grace George, 87 (Bllao), 
to Vo 12; Bitter Mis*. 87 (Wililsma, 7 to 
1, 3. rime 1.18 8-5, Gentian, Catherine 
L:-, Notwood, Arby Van, Udwiiia,
Bml Hill and Malta also ran.

H16 sriUng—Pride
of Woodstock, 106 (J. Lee), 10 to 1, 1; Mc- 

89 (L»we). » to 1, 2; Agra 
(Evetls), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.47 lfL Ga- 

King Ellsworth, Canyon, Oberon, 
Gladiator Louise Macfatlane, Doubt, Grace 
Larsen, Kemp ttldgeiey, Clifton Forge 
also ran.

....24153 143
131 149
2Ôi 160

30 Adélaïde W.--------270
221— 221 
180— 550«W. Mansell ..

I 2 Totals .......
UfT&ST:..
;W. McMillan ... 
*N, W. williams. 
;e. Fnrntvsi .... 

Durham 
Dunn ..............

...? 806 783 831-2437,
1 2 8 Total.1 *“

.... 109 150 129— 388

...„ 151 204 16U— 515

... 112 ...................- 112
145 167- 812
181 1UU— 642

152 180 157- 439

s^tireSS^B

SPERM0Z0NE
»

UTILITY B'S••tor life to to fiUlskt exteat. Threw sff wïïtos* 
hfe-stpying Affliction». Bt manly, A tralywre 
dsrful nsw Vltslisis* and Imrigsritihg lore*tor 
mta. Pay when ooiitlneed, Writs now tot 
information In plain seeled envelop*. ISIS MIDI* 
CAL Up., DgPT. BUPPALQ. R.v. j*

I 191•U.
IH.

| , » ;
j Totals ....

Does not Interfere 
and reny i

IX - 716 829 764—2306
, 00! « City League Score*.

» Un the City Tenpin League last -tight the 
skfctchsnts won all three from St. Charles 
*eed Lennox took tgro out A three from 
’lioqcols. The scores:
; Sl Charles—
• Anglin ................. ..
• Hunter ................ .
'Sterart .................
; Bi-ockbank '.........
■ Bearer .....................

* Trials ............
* Merchants—
, L. Adams .........
•Phelan .....................

If.' Dlsnette ....
LB'inte ................
A. Dlssettc ....

CT2-

..84
101, Amador 108, Bask 104, Jerry C *05 
Vto Ztogjer 106, Plnsticker 105, Bhlltliktay 
W5, BasU 106, Bare Street M6, Airship 
105, Foxmeade 106, Noel 110, Gold Proof

g

Ascot Su iury.
Los Angeles, Feb. 12.—First race 6 fur- 

iwirgi*—Slippery, luo (Harris). 2 to 1. J; , 
Joan of ire, 100 (McDaniel). 9 to 2. 2: EM|S£- mrSF-ft &LL. SK
Pirate, Junta Kitty McCarthy, B. B. 11., 
AcdoLon. light Comedy, Tala vers and 
v. Ire Cup also ran.

ne*.J furlongs—Joole’s Jewell, 
ÎSt 10 ». 1; The Rousts bo it

t64"»181»»). «> to 1. 2; Revolt, 105
J to 1, 8. lime 1.28Vi. floyal 

alrere'n F<mca*ta’ Pro pFi'» and Hasp*

Third race, 6 ftetango-Maddon, 109 
(ICocrner), 6 to 1, 1; G. E. Milner 109 
(Booker) 16 to I S; Neatness, 107 (t-res- 
ton), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Cock Sure Bo- 
Ugna, Nappa, Hlrtle, Antara and Hie 
IpishDian also ran.

Fourth rare, 1 mile—Rama. 103 (Pres- 
ton), 4 to 5, 1; Invictiia, 104 (Keogh) 50 to 
t-./: /• V- Kirby 107 (Fisher), 30 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.43. Thee Case, fcylvan Dixon Pyrr
ho, Netting, Joe Kelly, Phyz and’ viona 
also ran.
.Æ furlongs—Dominus Arvl.
109 (McDaniel) li to 5, 1; Illusion. U$ (Tal- 

9„ t0 ®. Mr»t Peep, 104 (Preston),
7 to i, 8. Time 1.16H. Miss Mary ha Elm-

A” 8t- Edfar. Dbsrdcm and 
Kameeck also ran. '
i«8lAth i2,c*o1 116 Utiles—Roman Boy 104 
(McDaniel)' 8 to 1, 1; Goldepot. 107 (ke-u 
M1- g ‘“3. 2: l8ickett 10» (Malta), 9 to 
2a 3:h,71IDe„1-®1^ Baldo .Comedian, Mc- 
Grathtdim Prince, Mohur. Yellow Kid 
Henry Waite, The Poet, Parvo Tbadeds" 
Tottenham and Aucaseln also ran. •

. 187 116 156— 403

. 187 158 146— 441
. 123 m 115— 358

147 107 87— 841
148 166 161— 460

ri Oakland Entries.
tan Francisco. Feb. 12.—First rare 4 >

s.'wr&X'ivs.

104, Wo* rsberger 191.
iiPpJS7-npg,"'M,Sr^2.'':

ià-,MæU5to»- Black Joe 100, Ismslian 107, DerthiUa
S&fe&'SM" "»•

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Fisher Boy 105
Nt^rYucmê Seœeloe W’ BleTltton <

Fifth race, 11*19 mile—Dusty Miller 104.«. sa sr« ”•-m
Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Fire Ball K»
ttWf” lux *** v,b»

Taylor > 
Slater

V
I ... 602

... 182 147 168- 497
16li 145 161— 467
126 178 108— 472
182 2U8 ..too- 066
210 141 _ 144— 600

t •v,1<>t,*|s .............. Ml "814 ^626 2601
* Merchants won three, 

lu-yliol»—
' Kt liar 

Aili ms ,,
1 Moran ..’ .
• Johnston Jltall

657 066 2014;

i
.

II
-

I 10* ITT 100— 610
176 165— 380
170 136- 41»
146 180- 526

1*3 165 153 - 401

• 876 884 822 2363

. 187 167 150— 454

. 177 128 166- 471

. 166 183 213- 471
. 126 192 155- 473
. 188 167 IPS— 520

IS IMl
t 1

: f Totals .. 
' la nnoX— 
JH. Elliott .. 
,Vhrpm*n .. 
li’. Kiltott 
• Scyro .. 
Haines ..

Totals................. 32 Totals ....
—At Granite Rink—

Preston— Paris—
W. J-Mleku* J. Cavan ,

p£? i:tias*

Hagey .................. 301 310 121 900 060
A. Huff D. Brockbank

^ J- Short J. A. McTavtsh
W. A. HaU H^-e^GGraffl
W. F. Kress, sk.. 18 J. Carlne, sk..............to

:... 109,602 attt 021 0ti> 041—14
... .018 110 010 400 011 100—If

.......40

..28
Aseot Park Program

L°*. AngSleS. FSb. l^.-Ftrst race tellr 
}?«. <:/«fir» old, 6 furlongs—Antrim 
King Ahab 104, St, or 107, Teddy Mack 101 

Price 104, Hlpotera 103) 
Udy Kitty, tog, Ponemah 99. ’
„**con<l ra<)». Wlljn*. * year, old and up.
KVMferte j^r^Vio2û‘town
âSmr. cuS*SxT- Nib,,ck 102-

"fi*. selling, 4 years old and up- 
furion|^—Prince Chlng 119, Bel- 

iSSlO&J&'r ,114’ *«nu* U1’ Little Al- 
&“ee

—M 0ttzLh_ra»"*V v3 Tears and upward, one 
Ug£î,r„1,05- ^““cho 102, Ed- 

tira 10B W' Bd- B»11 to2. Reserve-

"re, selling 3 years old and up
ward one mile—Prince Frederick 108
i&MiVv’ Sl7l C#p 105j. E1<>ta 95, Sheriff 

I Wrousmanra 00 ^ B°na Lydle 

„,?*rtb Ja()C' 3 Tears old and upward, one 
mlle~->f4iKlarin 112 Ormonde’s RLolit 112. 
Oratorio* 109. Stack Mate 102. Llrius 102, 

n' Del Mnndo 112, Croix 
“ 100. J. R. Laughrey 102.

Weather clear; track fast.

Referee: t "Bert Brown.

. I
! no,

* hA

: Berlin Intertoedlutee Win.
Pari* FVb. 12.—Berlin intermediates de. 

tested Paris Intermediate* here to-night by
stood™ to 3 tatavre of'pariT The^lta!

Berlin (6): Goal, Kargas. point Hose, 
ked; cover point, V. Cochrane; rover" Brtnk-
l&, wiuaTat,°n: r,,“t’ M °weweoe=

Pari* (6): Goal. Peebles; peint, G.-Fras. 
or; cover point, Kohlmen; rover, A. Fras- 
At’ktastre’ Kempthorne‘: right. Santon; left. 

Referee; Hancock, Toronto,

Hockey Gossip.
district8of ^’mTSl".0^ eutoto™ 

their team In the Markham tournament 
and play their first game Wednesday night, 
train leaving Union Station at 6.30 p.tn. 
The team will bt picked from the follow
ing: Malr Green, Warwick, Rowland. 
Martin, Follett, Murray and Brown.

Berlin and Mt Gepige’» play a senior 
league game in Mutual-etreet rink tatur- 

nlght. A win for the Saints and they 
do worse then be at the top of their

i « , Total* ,, ...... 794
Lennox won two. Iroquois

837 849 2480if won on*.

COOK HESEOT CO.,
i Bub. 

, J. C.Ovveu Sound Bankers Bowl.
Owen Hound. Feb. 12.—An exciting game 

Of tenpins was played on the Hub bowling 
alleys last night between the staffs of the 
.Bank of Hamilton and Traders' Bank re- 
auitlng in a Win for the Bank of Hamilton 

Pins. The following Is the score •of Hamilton- 1 2 3°Totol.

u u 187 W® 127- 439R. It. Telford ...... 149 140 102— 391
M. Faynter...... 130 92 136— 337

tar.
dp:

(Outee *
Kress ...

Totals...............40 Tsuls

!book’s Cotton Root Compound:
itv re— Tbs great Ùterine Tenia and

I

............
Cloudllght’a Handicap.-eysr® «esAts as

ov'nee, Bathmont. Amado, Gluoiîst in
and Grace Marie also run.

Second race. Futurity course—Sheen. 117 
(Hunter) 6 to 1,1; Nun'a Veiling. 118 (tan.
u>ytn S '°9 2' «w Jo#, S°**' 114 (Lawrence), 
,i * 3. lime 1.11 1-5. Degrufimcn;,

!îî2u^alV Geor*e v- MeNear. Realty, 
Memo, Crtgli Water Thrush, Nettle Hicks 
Adirondack, Box Elder and Galle " aUo

/t'1,b!r'<> rare. 1% miles—tiyrondale, 109
(Krill)”ia,V *1 x, 15 Black 1’rlnce. 110 
(Kelly) 8 to 1, 2; Monaco Maid. 100 (Ild'i- 
tor) 16 lo 1, 3. lime. 1.05 1-5. Daniel c! 
^,terr‘ÿtT.’ A,raj Ear,-r Hours, Lone Wolf,' 
als> ni ™' *' I,1^"mmahlf' and Alum l!oy

race Tradition handicap. 0 fur- 
~ -7— longs—( louilllght. 108 (Mill) 4 to 1 1-
■>18 18&» Blngg I02 (E. Dugan), 16 to 1, 2; Martin-’ 

ma»). 100 (Dhvlsi, lfl to 5. 3. Time L14.
^aw and Delagoa also ran.

11 J m rac'*. 1 m|le and 50 yards—Nlgrett» 
vine|B7°!o"i a. w °h 1k Bo#UU1' 94 Wco-

25&1& «£• SUT*1 M1,,a G,blo'nund

iVcMHal^n ’V* tortongs—Al Lindley, lot
P 1° *• WoolsandaU lug

(Miller), 11 to 10, 2; 81. Elmwood 118 (Wll-
w 3' „T1",e 1(W- Bay Benne/t 

“'{re, Kokomo, Burning liiiub Air Court 
Gold Heather, Yarbov and % Bend also

safe
for Governwr-General’e Prise

5,uetn. Gwlpfi Boy Si city, 
St. ThomaO, Niagara Fatis and Owen 
Sound were the group runners np on nsad 
for the governor-general's prise only, Grar- 
euhurat and Toledo defaulting. Tho too 
rinks are not of regulation order Royal 
City v. st. Thertas and Niagara Fails r.

Ptayed at Uueen dtp, Royal 
City and Niagara Falls being the winners. 
The governor-general’» scores at Granite 
and Prospect w«e as follows:

—At Granite Rink- 
Queen City— Lindsay—

V. Ashdown W. B. ftVlddus
W. Phillip T. A. Wisher
J. P. Rogers W. Hungerford
H. A. Hataley, sk.17 F. A. Walters, »k..U 
Geo. Clnpperton Rev. J. Wallace 
A. U. F. Pet man R. Butler
J. Elliott F. Know]son S
J. C. Scott, sk.,.18 L. V. O'Connor, sk..20

Total....................80 Total .....................
—At Prospect Park—

Granite— Southampton—
Dr. Hawke, »k...l8 F. Foster, sk.............18
McMurty, sk......... 18 M. McAuley, sk. ..16

Total..................... 34 Total...........................38
The draw for this morning In the gov

ernor-general's prise le as follows:
At Queen City. Guelph Boys! City y. 

Niagara Falla.
At Granite, Barrie v. Faria. » 

cAt Prospect Park. East Toronto y. To
ronto.

Lindsay, bye.

day tin\ » can't'
group.

, Grand 'total . 
Traders' Bank. 

R. H. Ithynas..
,8. Stevens .........

. H. M. Wilson..

Stormont County .Leaarne. Balmy Bench, play at Markham to-tilght
te«£#?iüLe U' rs»' i2-~°ap of the most In- “J11 *** are asked to be a tithe
tefestihg matches of the Stormont County »*atloh st 6.15.
league series was played on Cornwall ice ■ -----------
J^*“.tbe f*?t HUta Roches seven were del I Ou Thursday night there win be a ladles' 
featod by the Son* of Eoglsnd team of hockey match at Mutual-street rink be.

«oal» to 4. The home team tween Waterloo and the Toronto WelUng.

“'"to"1. eftilrely_ to Individual play. The Wellingtons for three years go to the win- 
nf thnDfl^n! ftri.ha,lf ?“* 4 To 2 In favor I °*T »f. this game, so a very good ganta Is 
of the Sons of England, and early In the ““ored. Game called at 6.16. 
second half It stood 5 to 4.

st. Alb.»', d.b Enjoy- Annual Din- Ztan B^n, CB. Whit"ffRd % fe’ 
nor anti Game, at Brugoutiale. Mille Rocbe* l4) B. Burgett. W. Jobmï'-

, vr 7 1 Fi* Maneon J. La pierre
The anmiai dinner and presentation j Rrfre^E.nVR,minn?r%,» „ T , ’ 

of hats of the St. AJban’a Cricket Club, of play—E. Kennedy. CoT^l.n"u^p?^!! 

champions of Torontg, took place last nervte^ wiu <DrnJrgl1' T- w tTar- 
nlght at Bracondale; and the ^present Auffco™1!,,, 

thoroly enjoyed themselves/ The spread Rocbe*- ' 

was In the Messrs Edwards’ grounds 
and was such as those present did am
ple Justice to. .

After the usual toasts

1217
2 3 Total.

. 123 106 127— 355
■ 183 96 171— 400
• 1*7 140 142— 409

«Grand total, only a couple of odd game* In other events 
being scheduled. At tibe Granite, In the *1 
draw, all the gatoo* but one war* for W 
-Tucketttrophy. Tho other gam* wm til 
the empire compotltlou, and ira* won. by 
Flavelle of Lindsay, he defeating McIntyre 
of Mather 18—6.

At the Thistle two double rtak gsmes 
to th* Tuckett were played. The Fort 
William rink*, «kipped by McKeMte end 
Whalen, scored an easy victory over tbs 

1 pair, winning by 17 point* 
beat Anderson by 14 points, while 

1 on Rallton. The

......1164!
I Od«l follow1* Leagrae.

The game lu the Otldfellow.V ta-agne last 
night resulted:

VHHral— *
Flllott ..
K. Johnston 
Him hard 
A. Jchnstoti
Cbciiinan

„ Totals................  «63 544
R herd ale—

Brortii .............
titorey ...............  129 136
Wbalty .. 81 110
|P’,ak   133 123
McFhdll ..   113 123

Totals .................... St 623 649 18S11
Rive tile le won two, Central won one:

y — —
Bowll nie- tioomln* In BeHIn.

Berlin. Fell. 12.—President Archambault 
of the C’liimdlan Bowlers- Association Is be
ing entertained In Berlin the past few day* 
by Messrs. Wm. Schllemaim of Berlin and 
Joseph San gram. Jr,, of Waterloo all he. 
lug representative howlers and taking 
active part in booming the O.B.A. tourney, 
which will be pulled off on neutral alleys 
lit Toronto the first week lu April. Mr. 
Archambault Is at present touring Western 1 
Outurio securing entries and Instructing 
the many associations 'bow to train their 
(fains so that they will show good form at 
Be tourney In April. Wm. Schllemann 
Who Is president of the Berlin City As- 
raeintlon. has entered five teams. ‘Chris 
5. Htietber of the Lion Brewery Co. has 
donated a etip valued at $100 for a spe- 
qtal feature, which will be announced lat
er In the program. W. B. Reid of To- 
rtnito. mho happens to be In Berlin this 
week, has also donated a prtxe valued at 
«00 to lie named as the Hunter Cnp In 
t*e Individual events. Local enthusiasm 
do bowling matter 1s very keen.

1 !

BATS FOR CRICKET CHAMPIONS• 171 IOC 127- 403
. 98 88 90— 276

95 81 VX>— 276
. 153 141) 142— 444
. 146 121 119-4 6

I
The Wood green hockey team, play Cen

trals in the semi-finals of the M.Y 
League to-night on Varsity Mnk 
o'clock. Woodgreen will line up as-fol
lows: Goal, McCartney; point. Wagateff; 
cover, Matthews; rover. Miller; centre 
Clarke; right, Imuder; left, Vaughan.

:!
j| ' u T.

8 Sintalote 
Whalen
McKensle was three up 
total score was 83 to to.

la tbe Dingwall, YonblU, Thistle II., best 
Burns. Brampton, 4. to tbe same com* 
petition Smith of Civic Club best SpiH*
°fl^toe^lue Ribbon, FlaysUs best Wright

^E^^L^siSa^FUrt WUllaib, to; Doe».

Blue Ribbon—Whalen, Fort William, «( 
KeUett, Carlyle. 8.

i .«ï.
For Robertaoa-MaeDonald Trophy.

Obelph; Feb. 12.—The annual coding 
match between tbe Royal City curMrs.and 
the Brantford Veterans for the Robertson* 
Macdonald Trophy has been settled. This 
trophy was presented to be played for an* J
nually by the rinks of Brantford and |
Gielph by Mr. Macdonald of this city .and 
Mr. Robertson of Brantford, and Its poo* 
most:on has been contested for annually foi 

! about twelve years. Lest year the Guelph*
I tes Journeyed to Brantford and woo th*

...81
... 161 125 IIS— 401

136- J(ti 
103- 3U0 
l.’O— .370 
172— 4U8

Chnck Tyner, the Marlboro goalkeeper 
yesterday received a otter from Rev. Mr." 
Rnrirtand of Guelph, denying he bad told 
anybody that be had received a letter from 
Tyner asking for a position on a church 
team.

:|

:

Exhibition Tie.
Chatham, FVb. 12—The foot «am» he.

local“tMm 1h^‘C%8 °î I>*tN,t en<1 a picked 
local team, here to-nlsht resulted In a tie
The score at finish stood 6 to, 6. Art Hicks 
as^foltolra * “ ”® referee- ffie line np was

THISTLE FOOTBALL CLUB.6 lim were suitably 
proposed and happily responded to Joy
D.eR!tay N^ara^is ^RévT^ „nCJatham «<>«»• Hicks; point. Brun- 

Donald of Rosedale, and Davidson, Ihl right' ring' ' -rin’"!6’ rlw^i
<?amPany /n<^u*ged ln various indoor centre. Morgan. ’ *'

fatlf or bat* included one j .Cureta!' rover t^wrePcratre'

by Mr. Ledger to W.- H. Garrett, the wlu8. Hanneuburg;left wing,"
popular secretary, tor the best average; MrC,rte°-
?iUb A?1, Kent’ best bowling; Clo»» r- , _
Mr Edward* to James Col-borne for , Game at Soo.
•high score; Mr. Grpen to J Wheatley cian »Marie’ °nt-« *>b. 12.—(Spe-
for best 36 year and over average bv dlaû’XS ?^,on w.on 0Dt Srom thp Cra.i- 
Mr Wyndham. to Horae”

colts average; and the club's cricket ** it Bright Indicate, the game wn* a Very 
°^fiV J" Wheatley, for his century, 1 riubbomly fought one. Indeed It was tbe 
and Dr. Harrington's bat to the veter- b‘Vtraet,.,Dd rioaest contest of the year 
an Walter Ledger, for the most useful ! a«°n£5.Jïï!t "‘‘çauut was not as pretty or 
all-round work. *DOd hock,‘T' «» some oth-

City Park Race Card. ------ ------------------------------ ! ^*!tber ride worked the combinations
New Orleans, Feb. 12—First race 3Mi Offleera- Baseball l.ruane i !î n,. their previous game*,

furlongs—Star of Woodstock 107 tastch.vl- On Saturday night next th?™i*ivtner.' i ,■ ?u^** worked harder, checked
cbic 107 Elvira M. 107. Florence .Cell 107, League will put ou two special 2nma ^he 1 work “ÎYnntÿ, the most «treiiuoua kind of 
Edna Motter 107 Geneva S. 107. Rucking first will commence at IW'clocf wfll ! 00 wo" the *arae •" fifteen
Boy 110 Truce 112 Gremae 112, Tertla 107 bring together a pîckêd team itom toe 18tn I B .raey Ld.n mlddIe ot tha “r« «^'f. 

Officers Elected at Anhaal Meeting— race, 5 furlongs, selling—Skim- Regiment of Hamilton and the Greiillers from rou<™d
For New Club House ""T lw, Holiday Attire 100. Mis* Sage 100 officers' team, which will be mxthr th» lh '< a.,la ttult eecmed to unnerve

r Honee Upalted 100, Family Talk 100, .Hell Mini strengthened for this game The recrad toe f“rward" ««”1 ”'"1 looked at
., ,h. 109. Miriam C. 100, Elisabeth S. loo Mask- game, which will start sharo at « 30 riumid Lui» f lln* Kolng like whirlwinds,

3â..n,t^'inh râl or 100, Hop o' My Thumb 100. Flora Dear be. a corker, as the EtariSe?* who won to- . dffe^ce P^iyed away ont from
fced to? 1007 • Officers were 100_ Rate Sperry 100, Sulu 100, Lady Cov- tbe championship of the iiarrlkon LeagSe mt:k rae^ionH0Us£?t°n . ”hat ln ,fourtln

vCommcalore # Crartta; vice-commodore."^0^ “unU?" selling-Kara 104 " I-a- ^ aeaiUSt a ^haud ^lf ^8%^ 2 torTtoVttu
!à,n fltot',.i ! cache lot Goldway 104, Knighton 107, Ike Owens. Harry Taylor and W Cad- t*Lil1nlne things also In the
K BussriF hoii 'mrasurar W Huumhrev'- ' Hearf ot Hraclnth,‘ 107- Consideration 100. man will be on toe Engineers' Une-up.'which fto”' Tta f“d at, ODe «■”« h«4 the score
««.LVmtt'meaïurer.T Banks;" “iTZ li 109' Sanctl0D 11K rar',nal wlil ^ve to step and ^“'^“Lt^^Tattta'until

!?"wcg™ecL'euient.DI('k RaifonL 1° Simlna" fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Mary --------— wbtetïe ’ that i*t W*"a fhS cftU ot the
ron t.McF.hT j’. Foray,h:' eamn!'™0mg: *«!*an”!  ̂««te^oo'^d ' Next vit" - Houghton3* +
îulttpy, E Perrv F I>elnnpv (\ I’nrnpil 100f Ml?. Kiikc 100, 100, Adtt ^.wt Mondsy 8 monster checker mstch
B. Slmfngton; 'auditors, W." Dickson A' LzSt ^better Dncbe^ of .Monte- will be held at the Grand.Union Hotel at Markham Tournament
Forsyth."»7 ' A- Ix-llo UK), Excuse Me 100. Palatins 100. 7 p,m„ 15 players a side, between HamJl- ifekh,; r ! .

The Alexandra Yacht Club ha* onlv t.een Adt;® K lü0- Lamln W0, Sister Star 100, ton and Toronto, for the championship of horirev t^L'». b'-12—,lxth annual
in existence tor a short tone and tta' mLm- : 10°- fropheteas 100. Glena Me Canada A meeting will be held at 854 fore ^ gZd crowd^^w'L.'Lo^1^,', ^
hershlp Is over no. Their Intention la to ',<r <1< 10°- Yongt-street on Friday, at 8 p.m., to per- inii confine iLr<LLLd',*h A -L^ifT°^d. follow"
build n new club house In the east end I Fif,h race, 1 1-16 miles. selling-Flre feet arrangements. ' Toronto 8 tibe 8bec1»1 tra|a from
next spring. Alarm 85. Arno 85, Reticent 103. Pride of ----------- The first , ,

Woodstock 106. Quinn Brady 107, -ioldle Easll.hma,, Knocked Oat Yankee. Markham Htah^hStoproïed^S înrortîf 
1U' Londoa. Feb. 11.—In a 20-round boxing of the season, the school boys wlnifin«rtbf

contest for the lightweight championship 16 to 1. The half time score was «’roi* 
of England, and a parse of gisooat tee The score l. a fair to*: ration of the 
Natfonkl Sporting Club to-night. Jack th« Toronto boys never havltog a look lif 
Goldswalh of London knocked oat Pat Da- There Is hot a weak spot on the srfhooj 
ley. an American, .ta the fifth round. team, every man showing speed and good

Association Football Champion# 
Elect Officers at Annual Meeting.;

, T11!,,*“naal “retlng of the Tlitatie Foot- 
lgJl Club, champions of Ontario, .vas held 
lust night at toe Pines Hotel, with J. 
Young In the chair and a large attendance 
prrovnt. Officers were elected as follows-

Hou. president, J. J. McCarthy; hou- 
vlce-pi-e-ideuts, L Mc-Kevsle and A Parker; 
pire,(hut. J. Young; vice-president, M. Mor
gan; secretary, A. Holden; assistant sec
retary, L. A. Smith; treasurer, W. Q. 
Campbell; committee, Meeurs. Dlxou Mu- 
Dorsid, Ritchie. Trainer U. Bent laud; a*. 
Menant tramer, C. *eott.

The financial statement showed a rash 
balance of $29 after *U mdebteduess hid 
been wiped off. The Thistles did not lore 
a league gume played last season, toe oiuy 

t*u being In a friendly exblbl- 
‘b'ta The champions look tor a big season

I\ For Meensa Trophy.
Guelph, Feb. 12.—The competition for 

the Sleemen Trophy and the Guelph Tan- 
kerd commenced at the Victoria Sink this 
afternoon. There are about gl rinks en
tered. In addition to the Sleenmn Trop iy 
a gold medal wlti be given to each 
her of Tbe winning rink, and to the
first prisetoe* Sonomatton^ and to nd! renltwt and this year on thelff own lee they 
dltloi-to the UnkartTgotom^dal to tht WlF ^«Ptrted Its poesession tot

%aCM;°,J.thl 1̂ a^ âhR0"^. } '

wrmcaHmre*nto'tht otëSnVt iï?™: 2îia52F'el,' ;i4 *"•••“

rvtury ta-deiy Mr Muir aomkiJ ul ® H John» W F Scott
charging the duties of that off?c* The r^V* ® a?0?8
^Brarn?,^8 reW,t wffinkter^ '.tT Belfffi.

‘mB"-'- -SE.-» - wV« i «,
Dr. Bertram, sk..IT MsJoTor?n^~»k 5 n „ J H Edinuusofi
Colllngwood— Guelnh ttotonüL." ° ÇJ Prisant, sk. .21 D Adams, ak.............. TXEVernon.sk.. 14 J McK^z^e sl o Jl’OtafM*n John Crowe

M, a ford—! Gteim. rnton.il" 9 S A <1»rk A O Parker
J Pilgrim *.. re o \frr>h»rJ",m üt— „ Wm Spotatag R A Watt

Berlin-: ° Georgetown—""11 K Dilloir, sk............17 I’M Woody a tt, *. S

"winjhm^""""17 F BraSnV*""""12 TotSl‘".............. 67 Totri -*

wLf aü?-e.W- J^bonto— Guelph Royal city.
5Lr^L“' *- -21 B J Presant, sk..
Fergus— Guelph R. C.—

To-dayN, Selection».
—New Orleans—

! tv^kRACE'Tru-' Greui8-- 

SECOND RACE—M::sker, Enfin,

an'

aStar of

I
Skimmer.

Ca1cb"BKntabton_H*art °f Hyae,"thi. T-«

Æ.»1 R1Ver'
FIFTH RACE-Qutan 

Pride of YVoodstock 
SIXTH RACE—Lens, 

lodcington.
SEVENTH 

Airship.

:xl

Brady, Goldie, 

Emergency, Sir 

Proof.RACE—Rusk, Gold
! J

«;
Broadview Skating Club.

The Broadview Skating Club was organ
ised last night at a meeting In the lnsti- 

tBtfc. wheu these officers were elected: 
r, .1 rident, H. taken ; secretary-1roastrer, 
It. h. Crane; executive, H. A. Nelson T. 
Malcolm, Ü. Hurt. '

The club start» with 21 members. 20 of 
whom will make 38 entries in the .afferent 
•wants to-night, the program being as fol-

*ndDLitt **!?•■ 12 UDd 13 F««r»-220 yards 
and halt mile races.

Intermediate boys, 14-15 
yards and one mile races
two*X 1617 yard, and

skating. 10 a11 Backward

. I?,* B*f»c** Baseball Club will
,tug ” thelr dab rooms. 161 Teraulay.

andw&^',h'n8 to ** -11' £

i ALEXANDRA YACHT CLUB.t
V* got In a long swift one' / ,

K.,t- V•j

V-1 •
................fr I

fl ....21 The Chicago National League tesas yes
terday unconditionally releas'd two .min* 
players, William Krumm of Mllvvsukre sod 
Glatislotte Gr.iuney, who last year played 
In the New York StatoXLeague.

New York Dog 8h>w Opens.
New York, Feb. 12.—TwA thousand do**, 

representing the bluest blood In the canine 
world, were on the benches In Madison- 
•guare Garden to-day at the Westnfinster 
Kennel Club’s ,31st annual bench show of 
dogs. Among the owners who have eat i*e 
tre: Mrs. Perry Belmont W Scott Mc- 
Ccombe of Dobbs Ferry, Samuel t'ntfr- 
myer. J. Plerpont Morgan. Richard Crok#, 
Jr., and W. O. Rockefeller. Richard Cro
ître. Jr., succeeded In getting two firsts 
with bulldog Buccafiner, a puppy barely a 
year old. Rev T. Moore Smith of Scotch 
1‘li.ine, N. J., ln the various water spaniel 
events got first prize In all five classe*.

Hr. . 4Fergus—
T **'• «Alton. Sk.. .20 H Ms limey" sk'... 

Sciithampton— WaoowuJv
years—220

. 5: , n v,VI„'!nip*S.n~ Waterloo— ‘

,SF; ■tss?*-*
Sl’mÜVw"'10 W m<"Do"'"11. *k.. .16

eklg A Armstrong sk. .11 
f Harriet on—.
L 8 Mllcox, ak,. 5 Capt. R Holton,

rac* and fancy

!
' hold a

ak.. 19
fr wiaaipea Boa spiel.

,''’1,notpeg. Feb. 12—Flavelle kept er> his
Emm/rot 2îrîliLÎMle,r’J3,elllng »lxt#ens ln 
—ïïï ™ ÿ tafeating McIntyre of Mather
iTi PÎuT^11 °f Granlte* reached sixteen»

Hi: < ordlally
Keep Voire Eye on Silver Bird.

This stock Is now selling at 16 cents 
per share. It will sell above $1.00 in
side of six months. See advertisement 
•••«where

Sixth race, 6u furlongs, purs’—Odd
Trick 86. Sir Toddington 91. Minot 91 Dene 

Thre1110°-,10b™ 

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selling—Auditor

g"1’ Your KT® ea Stiver Bird.
ner .L~OCkT-U *0? >*H1« at M cents

etatLhérî?1
McIntyre (Mather)...........010 010 108 200— 8

•ln Tuckett double tank competition

>
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i,wMoh -et present gave the house » pre
ponderance of Tories.

Regarding Ireland, Lord Castletown
selared that what was proposed was 

evolution, rather than, devolution. Al
ter a hundred years of union. It was 
proposed to adopt administrative re
forms, long overdue. to. rescue the Irish 
system from „ chaos. Ireland's appeal 
for financial Justice had failed, but se
paration was unthinkable and impos
sible.

Lord LansdQWQe. , Liberal Unionist, 
former foreign secretary, said the op
position was left In entire Ignorance as 
to the direction In which a solution for 
the present relations between the house 
of lord* and the house of commons 
was to be sought. Did the government 
want to make the upper house strong
er and morp efficient, or degrade It to 
a mere debating society? It was deep
ly rooted In the public mind that what
ever the dangers which anight be ap
prehended from an uPreformed house 
of lords, they were nothing to be com
pared with those 'arising from an un
restrained house of commons.

Mfee Wor*». v
Lord Ripon, Liberal, lord privy seal, 

after expressing sympathy with the 
sufferers from the earthquake at Kings? 
ton,.' safd they had. heard, with'thdi 
keenest satisfaction,’ of the manner In 
which the navy. of the United States 
went to the assistance of the sufferers. 
That action, he added, had done much 
to bind still more closely the ties which 
connected them with their kin .across 
the Atlantic. The British were deeply 
grateful' to the American sailors and 
their’ officers.

f,HL M HUNK
UiOllUUM
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Excelsior Life Insurance Company THE MON ARC l

Experienced (he Men! Preepereue Year In Its Career.

THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of the Excelsior life Insurance 
Company was held yesterday at their Head Office In the Excelsior Life Build
ing. The following report was submitted and unanimously adopted:

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.

Parties Interested Will Likely Be 
Represented by Counsel—

The $1000 Cheque.

V,. ’V';1' ( ■

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
m7In submitting the usual statements of the Company's operations and 

position for the past year, toe Directors are again glad to report a favorable 
and prosperous year of business. The Increase In volume of Income, 
Assets, Surplus, Reserve and Insurance In force has been the largest yet 
experienced; the progress has exceeded the best years of Its history, and 
brings the Company into a larger and In all respects a stronger position than 
ever before.

INSURANCE. Applications for new Insurance under consideration 
totalled $2,664,760.00, of which new policies were Issued for $2,473,867.00, 
calling for annual premiums of $81,262.00. The Insurance In force Is $10,- 
346,618.00, an Increase of $1,336,844.00.

CASH INCOME. The receipts for premiums. Interest, etc., were $877,- 
883.78, an Increase of 16 per cent., or $53,380.36. The interest earned on our 
mean cash assets was the high one of 6.62 per cent., and would have been 
substantially greater but for the unavoidable temporary loss of rentals ow
ing to work on the Company's building. We are again in the unique posi
tion of being able to say that the Interest Income more than paid all death 
claims, Head Office salaries, expenses, etc.

DISBURSEMENTS. %o Policyholders, $62,158.11; expenses, $122,464151; 
sundry, $19,673.79. Although there was naturally an Increase to the amount 
of expenses, a correct computation shows a gratifying decrease In the ratio.

DEATH CLAIMS. The Company has again been particularly fortunate In 
this respect; and is still* able to claim during its entire career an unparal
leled low death rate. The policies matured by death totalled $38,038, of which 
$83,896.21 were paid, Including those outstanding from the previous year; the 
balance, $7,654.31, were waiting for daim papers. The death rate, per 1000 
mean insurance In force was 3.93, practically the same as-the preceding year.

PROFITS TO POLICYHOLDERS. The amount disbursed as profits to 
Policyholders, which was seventy-five per cent, in "excess of that allotted at 
the previous .distribution, was uniformly satisfactory to the recipients. 
The usual liberal amount has been provided for depreciation of office furni
ture, etc.

ASSETS, Every Item Included under this heading represents an excep
tionally good security; no losses whatever have been sustained. The Net 
Assets increased. 20 per cent., and are now $1,206,746.83, including subscribed 
but Uncalled capital, the comparatively large Sum of $1,680,746.83. Not a 
dollar • of- the Company’s money is now, or ever, has been,-invested to any 
security, except those in which trustees, can invest trust funds.

LIABILITIES. Under this-caption provision is made for all outstanding 
liabilities, such as death claims awaiting proofs, cost of collecting outstanding 

. premiums, etc. The Reserve, representing the present value of future liabili
ties, under policy contracts on the Company's stringent basis of valuation, 
was increased by the large sum of $196,764.45, making toe fund on this basis 
$1,089,789.75, which is $21,126.28 greater than required under the government 
standard.

The past yéàr has been an auspicious one by reason of covering the 
period for the third allotment of profits to Policyholders. The Assets of toe 
Company ^e all of a high order, but no company can have a more valuable 
asset than that of satisfied policyholders. This we have, as iq evidenced by 
the large number of . letters received from holders of matured endowments, 
Investment: policies, and those who were elected to draw their profits quln- 
quennially. ' ; - •
_ ,,PurlnK the year the w°rk of enlarging and renovating the Excelsior Life' 
Building was commenced. " It is expected that the same will be completed in 
about two months,-when we will have one of toe best and most desirable of
fice-buildings In the city, which we are confident will prove to be one of our 
most valuable and productive.assets.

The new and thoroughly up-to-date policy forms issued during toe year 
have been, well received by the insuring public and most favorably com
mented upon toy all. ■

The Net Surplus on Policyholders; account by toe government standard 
has been Increased to $109,814.12.

The position of the. Company and the outlook for too future never ap- 
ianyeBt^ugtoren^n * the ^fient '***' The agency staff has been mater-'

7m-rf0ll°Jr|nJÎ.5tntlemen were e!ecte4 Directors of the Company:
- IJST °F DIREC-TORS-David Fasken, Toronto; S. J. Parker. Owen 

:RïI„GrMS; Toronto : Thomas Long. Toronto; John Ferguson M.D. 
W. H. QoodArham. Toronto; W. J. McFarland, Toronto- Alex Fask

en Toronto: Geo. E. Weir, Dresden; W. F. B. Colter, Sarnia; Wm Ha^ev 
Winnipeg: R. W, Gordon, Pembroke ; Joseph Wright, Toronto y’

Mr, David Fasken was re-elected President, and Messrs 8 J p,,ker 
Rullff Grass and Alex. Fasken were elected Vice-Presidents ' *rker«

.4,'

/ The MONARCH will surpass the performance 
of any visible typewriter made as to speed, ease of 
operation, simplicity of construction and durability. It 
is'cheapest in the end because best at the beginning.

Have you tried it ? If not, reat one the next time 
you have need of an extra machine. .

Fbit Month..

Renewals •
Six Month*...

J. R. L. Starr, «. barrister of Toronto, 
was appointed by the government yes
terday afternoon a commissioner to 
Investigate Irregularities In connection 
with the transfer of liquor licenses In 
toe City of . Toronto. The commission 
Is as follow»:
To His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

In Council :
The undersigned respectfully recom

mends that a commission do issue un
der the act respecting enquiries con
cerning public matter*, appointing J- 
R L. Starr of "the City ot Toronto,

i -IIw
if

3»
t

s

SERIOUS ISSUES
Contlnee* From P»fe 1,

• -• •• •#•••••• j» t4 • • g ^ 4*eOO

3.00 
13.00:

nlficent Jewels, foreign 
church dlgnRarles, Judggi 
of the navy and army, all in gala uni
form or clad In the vari-colored robe» 
of their office, facing the King and 
Queen, who were seated on their 
thrones, combined to form a scene 
which was * mediaeval tn its pictur- 
esquenesa. - ,-----  ;

Ranged on the steps of the throne, 
on either, side of the King, stood toe
Earl of. Crewe, told president ol the -. -,
council, bearing the imperial crown; GONE WITH $150,000'
the Earl of Carrington, Joint heredl- ,_______
tary lord gfeat chamberlain of Eng- Britain, Conn., Bank Treasurer
land, carrying tba «word of state, and Mar Be Heading Thl« why.
the Marquis of Wtnqhester, premier rij 
marqtiis of England,- with the Cap of 
Maintenance in his hands, and other 
state dignitaries.

Speech from the Throne... v
The members 'of the house of, com

mons having been, summoned to. at
tend the house of lords, toe Lord High 
Chancellor, Lprd Loreburn. kneellrtg, 
handed the King the speech from the 
throne, which" hie majesty read. The 
document to'reehadpwed a full and 
busy session d* Voted to Ireland, army 
reform aad; temperance, apart from 
the overshadowing question of the 
house of lords. After the usual re
ference to thé good relations prevail
ing between - Great Britain and toe 
other potters, the speech deplored the 
loss of life and destruction of property 

the , : earthquake at

diplomats, 
s and officers • é • • ft • • • •••#.•■**

• V e • 4 e ft • # e • 4 a e • . • • •
’vEsquire, barrister-at-law, a commis

sioner to Investigate and report upon 
toe following matters:'

(1) Any alleged Irregularities or Im
proper practices oh toe part of any 
company or person with respect to the 
Issuing or transferring of liquor li
censes In the City of Toronto. 

i (2) Any violation’ of evasion of the 
provisions of section 2» of toe, act - to 
emend the liquor license laws, being 
chapter 47 of‘the act passed In the 8th 
year of his majesty’s reign- 

(3) The administration generally of the 
license law In the said City of Toronto, 
and regarding any failure to carry out 
or enforce the provisions of toe liquor 
license act', and that the said commis
sion 'confer upon the commissioner toe 
powers authorized by the said act. , 

Toronto, Feb." 12, 1967. "
Hon. Mr. Graham brought the ques

tion up in toe house Just -before ad
journment. He said from Information 
in his hands he thought it woqld be In ' 
the Interest of the country, and of the 
department, and .In the Interest of the 
enforcement of- the law, that all parties 
should be allowed to be represented 
by -counsel.

Mr. Whitney asked who was Includ
ed in the remark "611 parties,'1 and the 
opposition leader said he meant all 
parties whose names were lljcely to be 
mentioned before thé commission.

Mr. Whitney apprehended that the 
commission would see that no Injus
tice was done anyone.

Mr. Graham was -not satisfied. He 
wanted an assurance that there would 
be no curtailment of the powers of 
the commission.

The premier did not understand why 
Mr. Graham should anticipate the rul
ing of the commission or make any 
Insinuations as to how the enquiry 
would be conducted- As in similar clr- 

, cumstancas under this government, no 
doubt the commission woulu see mat 
no‘ one suffered. The opposition leader 
would understand when hé saw the 
commission that everything that could 
be encompassed within the Imagina
tion- of man would not only be permit
ted, but would be made a duty.

Mr. Graham: That’s what I want— 
that it be made a duty.

This remark »gatn brought the pre
mier to his feet- He reiterated that 
the commission to be Issued during 
the afternoon would not receive any 
special Instructions, but there would 
be no reason to complain of toe scope. 

It was J. F. Hynes, an ex-hotelkeep- 
who sent the $1000 cheque to Dr. 

Wilson. Dr. Wilson did not know 
what it meant, and took it, to Pro
vincial Secretary Hanna. It was de
cided to turn the matter over to a 
certain lawyer, and that he should see 
Hynes, who explained that It had to 
do with the purchase of a restaurant 
that was attached to premises he 
wanted; that he was willing to pay 
31000 for It, but toe owner of the res
taurant wanted more. Hynes thought 
that In the transfer of the license it 
would be necessary to pay this amount 
in to the board In order tirtoave the 
matter straightened out when the 

- urner. time came. Hynes went to the bank
Dlx>8 ,,AIlge - ' Dal., Feb. 12.—Prof, s and endorsed the cheque over to hlm- 

Burner M. D„ head of a local self.
sanitarium, and widely known toruout I It Is further asserted that behind all 
the east, was found dead here 
from chloroform poisoning-.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

-qP

■ The MONARCH TYPEWRITER 
I COMPANY, LIMITED. -
I 3 Toronto Street, -

- - . Toronto, Ont.1New Britain, Conn., Feb. 12.—A high 
officer of toe Savings Bank of New 
Britain stated to-day that there was a 
Mg shortage, In the'accounts of Wil
liam p. Walker, the.missing treasurer 
of toe bank, and -that the .bank's own 
auditors up to to-day had discovered 
a. shortage of. $150,000 In. negotiable se
curities.

• A run on the' bank was started early 
to-day, and the institution's officials 
decided to: open the bank, altho It was 
a holiday;

Walker was held in the highest es
teem, .was a church officer, and a citi
zen ’ who lived quietly and modestly. 
He was not knwon to be Interested 
In stock lnvéstmeûts of any kind, or 
any outside enterprises. For about 27 
years he had been a bank officer, and 
was under bonds of $20,000. The bank 
lied deposits of upwards of $6,000,000. 
with a surplus estimated ait more than 
half a million, and its board of direc
tors represented some of the largest 
business concerns In the elate.

Members of. the family seem certain 
that Mr. Walker has become mentally 
unbalanced, and 'la wandering about 
under the belief that he i# “E. H. Mer- 
rtmari," the identity of William Walk
er having been lost in a-supposed rail
way wreck. The name of "Merrlman” 
was sighed to a telegram r«c 
here, stating that Mr. Walker had 
been killed. :

1 X
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4/ FOUR PER CENT.
COMPOUNDED HALF-YEARLY it
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WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY \

And balances subjec.t to Cheque, are the attractive 
conditions under which your Saving Account . . .

resulting from
Kingston. ■ I ■ N ,

"I have seen with satisfaction," said 
the Ring, "that the emergency has 
been met by the governor and his offi
cers with courage and devotion, and 
by the-people with self-control." The 
occasion has called forth many proofs 
of practical good-will "front all 
of my empire, and I recognise 
sincere gratification toeJ sympathy 
shown by toe people of the United 
States and the assistance promptly of- 
fered’by their naval authorities."

A congratudatory reference to the 
visit to India of the Ameer of Afghan
istan was followed by the Intimation 
that "wtilW guarding the unity of the, 
executive power unimpaired" some 
changes In the government methods of 
India were under consllderatlon, bring
ing the more ' In ’ accordance with the 
wishes of. the natives.

WILL BE CARRIED BY

THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited
1174 176 BAY STREET,

TORONTO
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HOLMES f ELECTRIC PROTECTION 
- COMPAMY.

Report Shows Gratifying Growth of 
Easiness of the Instltetien.

Evidence of the prosperous condi
tion of the Holmes Electric Protection 
Co. was afforded *ti the annual gen
eral meeting of the. company,. held at 
its offices, 5 Jordan-street,, yesterday, 
which- report appears elsewhere. There 
was a good attendance of ehoreholders 
and the report presented indicated a 
very great growth in its operation.

The company’s business continues td 
show Improvement over recent periods 
In every department, in comparieon 
with the results of the previous year's 
business, there ‘ Is a very gratifying 
and steady increase in the number <Jf 
,banks, financial Institutions, Jewelers, 
furriers, etd„ using the Holmes System 
to watch,X guard and protect for 385 
days In the year- Nearly every bank 
In Torontoiuses the Holmes Company’s 
system.

The old board were re-elected, with 
W. B. McMurrlch, K-C.. president, and 
A. S. Wigmore. vice-president and
manuring director.

WORKINGMEN’S HOUSES.
quick:
URE8*
SUITS.

Therr *rs freqsent occisloos whee u 
T»u requin » Dren Suit la a hum. 
Your tailor cannot help/ou out: but 
I can, aa I have a large «lock of 
Uriel Sum. kept In iplendld condition ■ ;, 
and ready for immediate use. You ; * 

- con rent one for any length of time 
you require it.

Pliuaeltile gelation Presented at 
Yana* Men’s Municipal Club.

», X
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- Lords, and Commons. y The housing problem was discussed 

by thîi Young Men’s Municipal Club 
tost night, and It was agreed that a 
solution lay In the building of ' work
ingmen’s homes along the ltney df the 
railway approachés to toe city.

This suggestion was made by Stuart 
Lyon, who pointed out that practically 
the entire central, portion of the city, 
14 miles In area, was free from steam 
railways. Large factory districts were 
springing up around the railway lines, 
as they entered toe city, and toe ten
dency was naturally - that the homes 
of the workmen employed should be 
built in the • vicinity. The building 
•laws should be modified so as .to en
able houses to be. built at a cost nbt 
exceeded about $1200. The problem of 
sanitation would be the only one to 
be solved with regard to these cheap 
•dwelling houses.'

. A- F. Wlckson, speaking as an.arohi-

"Serioue question*," continued the 
King, "effecting the working of -our 
parllaroehtery, system have arisen 
from the unfortunate . differences be
tween the two houses. My ministers 
have this Important subject under 
consideration with the view of finding 
a solution of the difficulty."

The remainder of the speech was 
devoted to the proposed) licensing bill, 
the object of which Is to diminish the 
drink evil, proposals for the Improve
ment of the army organization and 
Jrizh' local government and education 
questions and minor measures.

On the Idlsh question the King said: 
“Tour attention will be called to meas
ures for further associating the peo
ple of Ireland with the management 
of their domestic affairs and other
wise Improving their system of gov
ernment In Its administrative and fi
nancial aspects. Proposals will also 
be submitted to you affecting a re
form of university education in Ire
land. by which I trust that the diffi
culties which have long retarded high
er education in that country may. be 
removed.”

Among toe domestic legislation fore
shadowed was "a bill enabling wo
men to serve on local bodies," evi
dently intended as a sop to the women 
suffragists.

Having delivered his message, the 
King assisted the Queen to rise, the 
procession was reformed and returned 
to toe robing room-

The house of commons assembled 
formally for a brief period and then 
adjourned until 4 p.m.
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M’EAGHREN
PhoSe Main SS7& 84 SAT ST.

’OBITUARY. er,a member of the Toronto Rowing 
Club and of the Queen’s Own Rifle* 
He way in his 26th year. '

Alfred Walter/
Walter ^•hFeHb- £-Çre=Ment Alfred 
Walter of the Seaboard Air Line died
m here to-day. He had been
ill about two weeks.

Rural Dean Massey.
-Bev. Rural Dean Massey, late of
SrSltarageV^ * th<$ ProteSt"

ïf let
tect, gave the opinion that the brlbk 
fire limits might be made more cir
cumscribed, as the danger of a conflfi- 
gaatlbn outoide of toe down town'LdîâL 
tript was not- great, and, roughciih 
dwellings would .be sufficiently fireproof 
for workingmen's areas.

The executive will consider asklnfe 
the city council to take up the housing 
question In the light of Mr. Lyon’s 

•suggestion.

A, W. Cnrscallen, Ei-JIP, 
Marmora. Feb. 12.—A. W. .Caracal- 

len, ex*M. P, for North Hastings, di d 
JfVO* 6'<Hbck this morning. vjWnHised 
;hafi avfiargtytic stroke last Friday. He 
,leaves a wife, one son—Frank, of 
Weybyrn, geek —and a daughter—Mrs. 
James Parker of Montreal.

. i i -

■ Hugh S. Dickinson.
- Barrie. Feb. 12.—One of Barrie’s
best-known young men died suddenly 
at Graveqhurst yesterday in the per- 

■ son of Hugh S. Dickinson, son of the 
late John Dickinson. He was a mem
ber of the Bank of Toronto staff, and 
for some months previous to his ill
ness was relieving manager at Wal-
Ihceburg, Sudbury, Copper Cliff and
other places. When In Toronto he
1----T~r~’---- -1 1 ' --- ;------- ; ..... -

!

>1/ NS*Prof. S. Russell B

MEN, BE MANLYL. •**this is a demand on the part of cer
tain Conservatives to 
of other members of (the party “shown 
up.”

A prominent member In the organi
sation told The World last night that 
some Conservatives wanted too much, 
and It was time the tiling was known.

"The licenses In this town,” he said, 
"are not a matter of patronage, but 

A widow some Conservatives have considered 
of them as such, and acted accordingly. 

The board have nothing to fear, as 
they have acted in the most upright 
manner.”

Colonel Davidson, an ex-commlselon- 
er, stated that the old board had had 
no difficulties with a patronage com
mittee at any time.

to-day Vhave the tactic» *rr
James Stinson.

since 1867. He managed 
lumber business for 21 - 
ten years ago. Deceased

GROWING BOYS

a wood and 
years, retiring 

was born 81 
years ago, near Enniskillen, Ireland 
and came to Canada In 18*2. ’
and three sons survive—John W 
c,af1 William, Manitoba; Abraham 
and Edward of Toronto. A brother 
Alex Stinson, of Albion Township, is 
88 years. A third brother died two 
years ago, aged 82. The funeral takes 
ptoce to-morrow from 762 Dovercouvt-

K»«A aa Occasional Tunic to Main
tain Strength and Keep the 

Skin Clear,

AI

On every siae one sees young men 
and growing boys with pale, pasty 

, complexions, their faces covered with 
pimples and their gate shambling and 
listless. Such a condition Is - extreme
ly dangerous—the blood Is out of order 
—a complete, breakdown may result. 

'To hut matters right; to give that 
spring to the step; that clearness to 
the skin and that glow of active health 
to the face, a tonic Is needed—Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills are needed, 
proof of this, Mr. Charles Dlefenthal, 
12 St. Ursule-street. Quebec, says: 
"Frequently .my- studies necessitated 

; my remaining up until a late. hour. 
(The result was that my system gradu
ally weakened, and In December, 1903. 
I seemed to collapse. I was com
pletely run down and went under the 
care of a doctor, but instead of gain
ing strength, I seemed to grow weak
er. I could not take solid food, did 
not sleep well, and weakening night 
sweats gave

' VIn the Common*,
When the house of commons con

vened the entrance of Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman was greeted with 
ministerial cheers. The Speaker, James 
Lowther, read the speech from the 
throne, and the debate on the address 
In reply was begun. References In 
the reading to the Kingston Incident 
and the house of lords situation were 
cheered.

Mr. Balfour during the debate ex
pressed surprise at the absened from 
the. King’s speech of any reference to 
the colonial conference.

Turning to the relations between the 
two houses, Mr. Balfour said that 
what was called "filling up the cup" 
against the house of lords would, he 
felt assured, fill to overflowing the un
popularity of the government and lead 
the country to desire' a change, not ’ In 
the house of lords, but In tb; house of 
commons. He agreed that In the long 
run the people should decide what 
should be the laws under which they 
were to live.

Loads as Ferocious Watch Dogs.
/ Premier Campbell-Bannerman In re
ply. said the chief matter of discus
sion was the question of the differen
ces between the two houses. He said 
the house of lords were watchdogs who, 
after a period of- prolonged somnolence, 
were full of bitter ferocity. The ques
tion must be settled. Tbs present situ
ation. he declared, was discreditable, 
dangerous and demoralising.

Turning to Ireland, toe premier point
ed out that they could not Immediately 
enter u.scn a larger policy, but they 
must first remove the most objection
able features In such a way as' to be 
consistent with the adoption of that 
pulley.

John E. Redmond said be regarded 
the government as being absolutely 
pledged to deal with the Irish question 
at this session of parliament and on 
lines representing complete self-govern
ment.

A., f<

R.EGAIN THE VIGOR OF YOUTH.Wl'cn the commission opens It Is al
together likely that the brewers will 
be represented by counsel. A meet
ing will be held to-day to decide on 
what action will be pursued. Further, 
•than that. It was officially announced 
last night that no arrangement# had 
been made.

Bx-Governor Higgins.
Clean, N. Y., Feb. 12.—Former Gov. 

Higgins of New York State, died at 
8.40 this -evening. He had bean 111 for 
several weeks. Ho was succeeded In 
the governorship by the present ln- 
Çjimbent, Mr. Hughes.

J. 8. Cooper.
Melbourne, Feb. 12.—There passed 

away this evening one of 'Melbourne’s 
oldest and most respected citizens, 
James Cooper, at the age of 77 years. 
He Is survived toy a widow, two sons 
and three daughters, John of Graven- 
hurst, Rev. William of Port Perry, 
Mrs. D. Smith of Erin, Ont.; Mrs. J. S. 
Golden of Blyth, and Miss Eva at 
home.

gSîffiSliap
know this grand belt will cure you as it has cured thousands like you? 7

Easy to Wear ! Cures While You Sleep! Never Fails!
E^rged and Inflamed Prostate Glan.J, Lost Memory, Wasting of Strength, 

K RheUn,StlC PaiB, in Blek’ Sh»ulders and Chest, Lumbago, Sciatica, îoÇffi

READ WHAT THE CURED SAY
Is b.tl2?.r„dTfJSnbrtuV m*"'2UW,wa/<>ird»”? IU "ork Perfectly. The lo«r. are stopped; my stomach 
thank you for what you Belt hum'ÀZne' aLrr«î.°^®r *ï*ve dedPOndent spells, and life Is a pleasure. I wish to

“Dear Mr _r „ done, and for your honest dealing with roe. JAS. BROWN, Hallvllle. Ont."
. ve worn your Belt for thirty nights, and It has taken the rheumatism out of my hip.

“Deoe T V. „ . "/ "Yours truly, J. D. REASBACK, VanUeek Hill. Otlti"
have those weak eoeUa'"!?^' fr°m you a month ago, and I am feeling much better. I don’t

Spells any more, and I feel much stronger than I did. W. H. MACDONALD, Leamington, Ont."

THE CONDITIONS ON WHICH YOU MAY USE THE BELT.
“,I fttouMtee every I undertake. Failure to cure 

chances. All that I ask is that you give me evidence of your honestr and 
me. By offering me reasonable security you may then use the Belt aiul

As J • tj
■

lin’* •n
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Had a Nasty
Bronchial Cough

me further- cause for 
alarm. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were 
brought to my notice and I began 
their use. Almost from the outset 
they seemed to help me. but It was 
sotne weeks before there was a ma
terial change for the better- From 
that on, however, recovery was rapid, 
and In a couple of, months I .was. as 
well as ever I had been, and able to 
resume my studies."

Every dose of Dr. Williams7 Pink 
Fills make new, rich, red blood: every 
drop of pure blood gives strength and 
vitality to the whole system,' and this 
strength brings health. That 1* why 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure such 
eases as anaemia, all stomach and 
kidney troubles, St. Vitus’ dance,heart 
palpitation, the afflictions known only 
to growing grirls and women, and a 
host of other ailments from which 

. °‘>th. Young and old suffer thru bad 
blood. Sold by dealers In medicine or 
by mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
tor *2.60. from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., BrookviHe. Ont.
An Opportunity to Visit Toronto. 
Tickets are on sale at all Grand 

Trunk stations, Kingston and west In 
’Ontario, to Toronto and rotiSi 
•Ingle fare, on account of thÿuhtario 
Horse Breeders' Exhlblttotf Tickets 
g<od going Feb. 20 and 21. returning 
until Monday, Feb. 25- For litforme- 
*ton «8 »• t Grank Trunk ticket offices.

»• Aller tiled el Peeeaeele— Nethleg 
Proved Effective UelO Dr. ttase’e Syr op 
el Lleseed sad Terpsallae Wes Used. I

ASK M.H.O. TO RESIGN.

C ttawa. Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Ths 
beard let health to-day by a vote of 
four to one decided to ask Dr. ’Robt. 
Law,
city, to hand In his resignation for. in
attention to duty and Incompetence.

Want» 81.1,000 far Interview.
Montreal, Feb. 12.—Because of an In

terview on the gaming evil, which ap
peared In The Montreal Witness on 
Saturday, Arthur Marcotte, head of 
the Marcotte Billiard Academy of St. 
Katherlne-street, brought a 
against John R. Dougall, proprietor of 
the newspaper, for $15,000 damages.

G.T.R. Earning».
Montreal, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway system 
lngs for February 1 to 7, 1907. were 
$671,361; for 1906, $629,48$. Increase,
$41,878.

Justice Riddell gare Judgment that E N 
Richards must deliver to Ellas Gauthier 
of Cobalt 500 shares of Foster mining stock 
nt 80 cents, as agreed. Defendant must 
alio pay all dividends which hare accrued 
since last spring.

Many a mother can say, as does Mrs. 
Harker in the following letter, that 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine has proven a friend to her In 
time of colds with the little ones.

Walter Harker, Sydenham, 
Frontenac County, Ont., writes:

“Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine has proven a friend to nje 
in times of colds with my little ones 
I have tried many others, but have 
found none just as good. My little 
boy. about a year old, had pneumonia, 
and was léft with a nasty bronchi*! 
cough, but Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine Is helping him 
wonderfully, and I am sure It will cure 
him.

"We have also used Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills with splendid results 
and have greet faith In all 
Chase's medicines."

Because of its exceptional success in 
the cure of croup, bronchitis, whoop
ing-cough. asthma and severe coughs 
and colds. Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine is the "standby” 
for such ailments In the great ma
jority of homes; 26 cents a bottle at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * 
Co.. Toronto.

leal health officer for the
Mrs.

you nothing. I take all the 
faith; that you are willing to pay --

r
PAY WHEN CURED i

suit I
PRBE BOOK. >

I want you to reed this book end learn the truth 
about tnv argument*.. If you «re not as vigorous as 
you wouM like to be, if you have rheumatic pains, 
weak kidneys. Ion- of vitality, prostate troubles, ner
vous spells, varicocele or any ailment of that kind 
tbat unmans you, it would assure you future 
ness if. ypu would look into this method of 
Doo t delay it ; our beet days are slipping by. If you 
want this book I send it closely sealed, free. If pos
sible, call for free consultation. Out out coupon and 
•end for free book.

Pat your nam» on tola coupon end send it to

dr. m. o mclaughun,
112 Yongc SL, Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir:—Ploase forward

of Dr.traffic eam-

zone of your Book», os advertised.
t-J-’07

In the Lerde,
In the house of lords. Lord Castle

town. Liberal, moved the address in re
ply to the King's speech, and praised 
the assistance rendered by the Ameri
can navy at Kingston. He also de
clared that it was necessary to change 
the • machinery of the bouse of lorda

bappi-
mine. iat Ni
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C' •EH!t?£j2?t,5 or Greet Briteln.

- $w lw,l0de *»•* delivery 1* any 
suburb*. Local agents

tul of any patronage from an elder 
•later. sides, . . .being among the (best and most

dealrahle oAloes, it will, It Is expected. 
Prove one of its most valuable and pro- 

i ductlve assets. Altogether, the com
pany seems to have greatly strengthen
ed <t8 Position and It» outlook was 
never more hopeful. •

7Perhaps Columbia, 
other hand, is just a trifle leatoua, if 
not apprehensive, of the blooming 
charms of the little stater suddenly 
come to womanhood.

Curiously enough to the house of 
commons It la generally the undesir
able things done by the United State» 
which are held up as worthy of imi
tation under the guise of enlightened 
•elf-interest or "retaliation." But to 
follow in the waike of some reform to 
the United States is denounced as 
"unpatriotic." Witness the two-cent 
fare and government Irrigation.

For years the United States, while 
secretly admiring, continually pointed 
at the United Kingdom. The British 
people put up with petulance that 
often approached Impertinence. The 
result is evidenced by the different

naW ev#rywhere prevailing to the United States to- 
w'and* Great Britain- 

Juat now there 
the press and among 
Canada a

on the

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.t ST. EATON Clwr.0
' ISi I approve the formatldn of a public ownership league and 

prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 3 Days 
Neckwear

f -am
AT OSOOOPE HAIL |support

I j «Name «

I Aff.VOl KCBMEXTS FOR WEDNESDAY
■ Address , #;jj Chant Hen.

Cartwright, master, at U a.tn.
Single Court.

Oases set down for heart i>g before 
Mr. Justice Britton at 11 a.m •
RaUwayBeri4n and Berl,n and W. St. 

2. Matheson v. Relbb.
i'JSS” Vl Windsor and Cobalt. 
tjMlMer v. Windsor and Cobalt.
6. Lloyd v. Marsh.
«. Stru there v. EWber.
.A Divisional Court.

‘^■PPtory hst for Wednesday at
1- &9k v. Fra zee.
2. May v. Graham. '
*• Etltott v. Ml liman.
4. Sutler v. Fulton.
*• teens v. Jeffrey, 
a Gibson v. Gardner.

Toronto Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10 a.m.;
Watldne v. McAfee.
Elliott v. Botohart.
Ash v. Winger.
Wilson v. Davies.
Onr v. Toronto Railway.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10-80 a.m.; 
Butterworth v. Hunter (to toe coir 

eluded).
Kendrick v. Barkey.
Reinhardt v. Jodovln.
Campbell v. Stacey.
Burns v. Toronto.
Winfield v. Playfair.
Trusts and Guarantee v. Hare.

Const of Appeal.
The court of appeal has concluded 

R» present sittings.
Suit for Damages.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co. are toe- 
Jfg sued tor damages for negligence 
toy Edmund Lawrence, an infant under 
tbe age of 21 yearn.

Mechanics’ Men Claim,
, The F. G. Terry Co. obtained an or
der from the master in chambers 
tending their time for serv 
statement of claim under „ 
chantes’ Lien Act upon defendant, Wil
liam Adams.

To Set Aside Agree 
Llacfe Faille has Issued a writ against 

George Henry Wilson and Alice Emily 
Caton of Toronto and David Wilson 
and Levina Wilson of Vernon, B. C., 
to have a certain agreement made be
tween the parties set aside.

Appeal DUmliaed.
George W. Booth appealed to Chief 

Justice Falcon*ridge from the master 
to chambers’ Judgment, refusing to al
low him to defend, unless on terms, 
the action brought again» hint by 8a- 
hah Ann Bums and James Pierson. 
The appeal was dismissed-

Railway’s Application Refused. . 
The application of the Toronto Rail

way CX>. to toe allowed to examine the 
plaintiff Bums In an action brought 
agalnet the company for damages, be
fore the company file their étalement 
of defence, has been refused by the 
master in chambers. The company 
without admitting liability, allege that 
■they wish to pay into court such sum 
as they think sufficient compensation. 
The master thinks he has 00 power to 
make the order, and the money can 
ba paid in juat as weU when the cause 
Is at Issue.

1
.1Sale1 §£?»£* The World will shortly be In a position to announce the ar

rangements for a public meeting for the purpose of organizing a 
Public Ownership League. Those who have sent in membership 
coupons, and several hundreds of people In Toronto and many out
ride places have done so; will be notified thru this column of the 
meeting.

vert 1*1 ng *»
u

M
THE WORLD, 

Toronto, Canada. Brings 6,500 Ties 
at Large Saving

Meanwhile, the purpose is to get many more interested. It 
may be that you are watching this movement, but have neglected 
sending in your name. Some say to The World: “I am with you, 
but I have business connections with So-and-So, and cannot Identify 
myself actively with a public ownership movement"

But they recognize the importance and the need of the league. 
Such an organization must therefore, succeed, and all it needs is . 
the good wishes and a little bit of activity on the part of those 
who believe that public ownership will cure many of the Ills this 
splendid country is suffering from.

In connection with the public ownership movement Dr. Antho
ny Ochs of Heapeler writes that the time is auspicious for a mon
ster delegation to wait on Premier Whitney, urging the govern
ment to take over the long distance telephone lines, and asking 
that no further exclusive charters be given for any purpose until 
at least tbe propositions were endorsed "by the public.

*1
J

-, , Hamilton office.
8ÜM •nd Merr4eV

Welter Server, Ageàfc

P

-H
is undoubtedly to 

man y people of 
aenee of irritation towards 

the United States, all the 
tetole because

&Aid these three deys meet settle it. Every tie must 
ge. because air big regular stock will eel admit el I 
further addHIee. [

Like our fine regular goods these ties are 
our own make and there’s everything about 
each one to make it desirable at full price.

Made of silks left from the' spring “cut
ting”—our best included. Patterns and col- 
ors the latest ; shades correct to a detail.
Prices that juat pay for makind and the 
coat of selllnd ; prices to create bid interest 
In the mind» of men.f

Moro’s Thursday’s contribution, and 
yoitll not nood ooaxlna to buy after you Vs 1 
soon—

BUFFALO, n. Y—News stand eiuontt- 
*»we; news stand Msln end Nlsgsrs- 
“rests; Sherman, MS Msln-etrset.

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Ce.. «7 Deer- 
oorn-sfreet.

DETROIT, 
an) all

JIAUFAX—Halifax Hotel news, stand.
MSaNQEL’EB. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

Fene# Hall; all news stands end

and subscriptions are set
ij

more regret- 
not phrased into any 

formal Indictment. Between individu
els, It often happens that this sort of 
coldness or avenelcet springs up and it 
may grow by wtoat it feeds on unless 
one mat frankly goes to the other and 
say»:

8

t

MICH—Welrertoe News Co., 
new* stands.i

^ Toronto, Feb. 11, 1807.
Editor World: About two weeks ago I sent in my name as 

a member of the Public Ownership Municipal League. Something 
desperate has to be done soon along these Unes you have written 
about, because trust capitalists and watered stock jobbers begin 
now tty see and see well that public opinion and public rights are 
beginning to assert themselves, and I am certain that by day and 
by night, at present, they are working and scheming to strengthen 
their position.

I would offer as an idea that you call a public meeting and 
have, say, for the first hour and a half, speakers who are not at 
present known much to the general public. This will take away 
the Idea from your opponents and enemies (and you have many) 
that you are working In the Interests of ascertain political party. 
This question has nothing to do with Grits, Tories, Socialists or any 
number*1^ ' ^ of greatest good for the greatest

Laurier la credited with recently saying that the twentieth 
century belongs to Canada, but my opinion is that if heroic meas-

*r? not “on taken, the twentieth century, at least in Canada, 
will belong to railroad and land speculators, with all their ap
pendages.

... L r<? every «««ces*, and when you light the beacon. I v 
will be there heart and soul.

"Look here, old 
drifting apart, 
about? let’» sit down 
over."

It might be interesting for 
newspaper in Canada to Invite contri
butions from the people upon the eub- 
Ject: "Do we dislike the United 
States and why?”

A big world’s fair In Toronto

men, you and I are 
What are we angry 

and ta* it*1 TOR—St. Dennis Hotel sad Hotal- 
„,, news stand, 1 Perk Row. 
OTfAWA-Deipsteh aM agency Co.; SU 

8"d news stands.
ÇUTR EC—Quebec News Ce.

* Doherty,

news stand.
AH Rsllwsy news «fund* find traîne

some
j> *

MM û IpsM

propr lately celebrate the centennial of 
peace between the United States and 
the United Kingdom, In which r^nyifla 
1* 80 deeply and Immediately Interest
ed, might Impress our big sister with 
the tact that Canada is no longer a 
mere child In short dresses.

MAKE IT THORO.
The Ontario government Is to be com

mended for the despatch with which It 
has taken hold of the current rumors 
alleging that sinister influences have 
been brought to bear upon tbe Toronto 

r License Commissioners. Three rumors 
may be without foundation, or they 
m*y have basis in facts, but there Is 
no doubt their circulation militates 
against public confidence in the license 
commissioners, and warrants them to 
asking the government to have all sus
picion directed against them set at 
rest. ■ ,

Now that tbe government bas put its 
hand to the plow, there must be no 
turning hack. The ebqulry must be 

g fuW *nd free.% Every suggested line of 
undue Influence must- be followed up 
to the last knot. Without fear and 
without favor, t*e*WJvole truth must 
h4 brought out. and if th

Fine silk flowing ends, satin-lined four-in-hand*, 
•hield knots and narrow reversible four-in-hands— 
all in neat fancy patterns, sale price each .15

And neat lerViceable four-in-haads in pretty pat
terns at sale price, each " 1 —

.r i ex-
their 

e Me-1 ^ A gener
ous response and welcome from the 
People of the United 
cc-mlng out party of 
nation, might dissipate 
suspicion or aversion to 
stater now too

.9
States to the ■t.

®ur grown up 
much of the 
Canada’s big 

frequently fomented

■ l Scott J. Wallace.'
i

■ among our people.
case for asking a declaration that its 
objects are for "the general advantage 
of the Dominion," an extension of that

federal and provincial

DICTION,
Evidently the provincial

CONVIJURIS-

I=f;MAX* FLOOR-QUEEN STREET.be shortly face to faoeTwth'T^!», Inatuïfc oue*lt ^ to **• made a pretext 
ot vital importance to Ontario touch- fü "jtMr£^w<n« theae *** undertak
ing the continuance of tbe control of ”ü. U°m Ule contro1 *e Provint*. 
the local Jeglslature over electric roads (kTheiterms ot the too, Invite
within the province. U was vestewi.v the cloeeet Attention of citizens rrel- 
Intlmated that the Dominion Powe^ ! d*"t ,n 016 dutrtcta covered by the 
and Transmission Comaony incoroo- I oompaniea owned and operated toy the 
rated on Jan., 27, under a federal char I °Ataraot Power Company. The holders 
ter, has absorbed the Hamilton Cat»- ' * tb® commoa a£ock 
ract Power, Light and Traction Com-,«.
pany. Limited, and *11 the subsidiary !thre® shar®8 ot ttle ltmtted preferred 
companies its owns and operetta alonw I *tock of tbe new company, with a
with four hew companies oomprisine i *llaTanteed dividend of rig per cent. Home IA*s Association, held to the
the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamwvltie • tor three years aN seven per cent, for Home Building yesterday, revealed
and Brantford and Hamilton Electric two yaara’ *nd thereafter to become satisfactory results in connection with
Railways, and the Hamilton Terminal |co,nmkm •tock- The gl,700,000 common 11,6 business t of the past year. The
Station and Western Counties Electric etoc* of tfte Cataract Company will a*861* for security to policyholders
Companies. In all probability the next t*len be t'e»re®e”’tsd by *6,100,000 of the now at»nd at the sudwtantial figure of
step of the Dominion Power Company Domlnlon c°mpany—thus yielding the *1-571,823. The reserves total 8051 780,

A WORD FOR OUR BRETHREN. WU1 be taken With the object of obtain- lmme<”*te V™- ^nt^umï'to^lS.lO° Tb^ c^h
A robust and representative depute- a PAriiamentary declaration that 7;', *Ue f cap ta lzed and upan whloh premium income for l»oé, amouht.ng 

tlon from Algo ma will wait upon the lte enterPrls»i are for the general ad- dividends must hereafter be paid. Do to W7.082.fS, shows an Improvement
government to-day. Their are vanta^ of Canada, the effect of" htoh T” Th
great; their demands are equally so. would’ of course, be to remove them | ' ******* bbAt these tion was marked by an Increase of
They are brethren of New Ontario the ent1rely tvam Provincial Jurisdiction ! proflu and dividends must eventually toe 26 3-4 per cent, over than of the pre
development of which is especially en- pr»v,de » maana <>t escape from j ^ ^ 11 41,6 prog**°?y* ‘'C'iK ^î°c^‘
trusted to the present government of tbe ral wey and company regulations j n®3 the new company which on the average ledger assets, an im- 
Ontarlo. They have waited Ion* for lmf)0ïed by the legislature for the pro- !are beln* plediyed to F^ce huge sums proventent over 1805 of no lew than 
generous treatment; they received lit- trclton of citizens of Ontario. in4he ^ ot ttle Icrtunate share- 1 g ... . .
tie aT tihe hands ot Hon. G. W. Ross. In the atate,ment made by Mr- Whit- .°1 1 c^tarAct, Company. ^ All menu, emphasizing the excellenceVof
and If they are refused the bountiful ney to The World, published this I,, watering Is In direct viola- management, » favorable mortality,
hand at this time their condition will ,mehlln*’ the Premier shows nlmself tlon of the *aty ot a pubI1c ,ervlce ro^lsh^Zfdm J?, ™rktng, «P*"8*» 
indeed be dire. “Uve to the situation as disclosed by ZL * 40 S,'Ztt'Ty£?°Xt

‘his latest corporation manoeuvre. “It le*‘4lmate «*Pend*ture and to serve the l<mt activity in every department of
seems,” he is reported to have wid P“W,C oheaplv tLnd ««clently. llfe-todustriei. commercial and ftnan-

, w nave •aiC’ — —11 - dal—furnish good assurance ofas if there Is a general desire to take homk life luoni-nn* perous future
a* many companies ae possible out of ___ _ * following directors1 were elected
lolsTtr01, °f„.the PrWlnCe’ and Ule 7" sympathy w~he genera, pros- mT«d
conrrirTf11 in *° con8,der w*hat Parity of the company, the figures sub- Mr. James L. Hughes, vioe pres*iîent*;

it will be best to take in the mit ted to the annual general meeting Mr; K- McCutcheon, managing dl- 
circumstances.” Obviously, the situ- of the Home Life Aseoctatton. exhibit- ,tZZu*\V iZld?' ,/mJ04'
ation is one requiring Arm and careful ed satisfactory advances. The sum- A. L. Gee, K*L. OtoSd, Oha^1^^’ 
nantuin, on broad constitutional Unes, mary, published to another column, J- 8. Hough, K. C., D. W.
The provision enabling companies to showed the assets representing the j w i ^^*1' 5rof’ J’ ,F" Tufta’

' * declared "for the general advantage security to policyholders, Is now stand- Warren end A. Q° *' amea 
of the Dominion,” has already been tog at 81,671,323. The reserves total 
utilized for the purpose of withdrew- $661,786, and the surplus on potlcyhold- 
ing purely provincial undertaklnes ana’ ^account stand* at *136406.86. The 
from the control , no®rtaKm*s cash premium Income Improved toy 18

the Mntwl of the local govern- per cent, over 1805, while the Interest 
ment and the legislature. If that Income Increased by 26 3-4 per cent, 
process Is continued,- the autonomy Theae Improvements certify to the 
rights of the nmiMnc— ^ , efficiency of .the management end weren ZZZ ~ Wl“ be aartoua" aided by a decrease in the working ex

resmeteo and a condition of area 1rs penses and an exceptionally favorable 
will emerge which cannot but prove ’mortality. These favorable returns are
disadvantageous to the citizens in ?" assurance that the future of the ral„ . j emsens in Rome Life Association to In safe hands.
03868 where provincial legislation has 
Imposed regulations and restrictions
for the purpose of defending their MRMRBata SB| WB 
righto and securing for them fair and 
just treatment at the hands of public WW
service and other companies. W W W • dt

The problem with which the Ontario 
cabinet is about to be confronted. Is a mt
formidable one, and it may prove dtf- j ■ Bg
flcult to solve It on satisfactory lines, , BA|gW* 
except with the support of the other ! 
provinces. For the point at issue Is j 
not of merely local interest- It inti
mately concerns every province of the 
Dominion, and should toe met by unit
ed action on their part, a tendency 
undoubtedly exists tooth in this coun
try and in the United slates to extend 
federal Jurisdiction at the expense of

j.( will Ml I WHS 1f« — k
-t the dlvl 

»al of G< 
convlctk

tor an offen
law was «us

T. EATON C<L „
190 YONGB STREET, TORONTO

v
>* ere are wrong-

deers they must toe named and 
ished.

Premier Whitney has achieved

Assets Now Over a Million and a 
Half-rWorking Expenses 

Are Decreased,

pun-
T1a

a parti"a re
putation for that rugyed honesty which 
will not tolerate f<y.a moment the 
merest suggest It* of underhand influ
ence. If he to to sustain this reputa
tion, It to Incumbent upon him to see 
that the enquiry about" to toe Institut
ed- Is ttooro. There to no doubt of his 
determination to seek out the truth, 
end In this line of conduct he will Had 
the people behind him.

company
Itself mainly water—are to receive 'tctl<

^ Money csnrtot buy better Coffee 
than Miehie,i finest blend Java and | 
Mocha, 45C lb.CKee/e's

froi111
a

Ibe annual general meeting ot theI *4»r

Ond> Michle & Co., LimitedI Special ALEDrank and Disorderly.
Upon application to Chief Justice 

Fa Icon bridge In chambers, a writ of 
habeas corpus was granted, directed 
to the keeper of the jail for the Coun
ty of Norfolk, to produce In chambers 
on Feb. 15. one Robert Lamb who 
was convicted of a breach of the 
peace by toeing drunk and disorderly on 
the public street bf the VIHege of 
Waterford. J. B. Mackenzie, counsel 
for Lamb, obtained the order.

Mas* Freduoe the Books.’
WUtiam Boyd, a contractor of To

ronto. to suing 8. W. March mont, sani
tary excavator, for 32600 for damages 
tor Injuries sustained. Boyd, on Nov- 
14 last, while driving on Rose-avenue 
1» hto buggy, was run into by a wagon 
of the defendant's and not only was 
his carriage damaged,, bat he received 
serious personal Injuries. Application 
was made to the master In chambers 
to have th* books ot the defendant 
produced, which show the weight of 
■the load and from what place the load 
was taken. By a Judgment the master 
has decided that the books be produc
ed and the costs are given to the plain
tiff In any event.

I and el 
d In iJ

Mild educational. y
t to-dal 
i fire be_ F" ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE

■ The equal of the I whitby, Ontario.
. B finest imported I -

ales—at about half I. * aBHB8BI^S5B3hâ
I the price. None I MSREil^llr

I nCr at an^ ^”CC(L I Aeseal Cieversaziwe, frMay hr.,r*à. 1$, '17
|Usr>rew*REMEEBRMBRngsJ A *S*e>sl traie will Ismrt tbs Uslsn Stags* st

f o’clock p.m.« going direct te Collsgt "---- "
returning will lens* tbs grounds st is a». «0- ’ 
leg st Qeese St. both going and returning. * 

Knilwsy ticket! sad tickets of 
bad from Mr. X. C Hamilton. 41 Scott St. SrRt, 
l J. Score, fj King St, West
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A REMINDER.

(Canadian Aaeeeimted Preen OsMe).
London, Feb. 18.—Tbe Fall Mall Ga

zette says Sir Wilfrid Laurier is re
ported ,as saying yesterday there 
could be no “imperial union" except 
on the «mats of a rentrai thecal admin
istration or absolute free trade with
in tbe empire.

That to a sweeping statement, and 
probably does the Canadian premier 
an injustice.

His remarks, however, are Import
ant, for they are a reminder that no 
kind of Imperial organisation can be 
effective which Is brought about by ig
noring the fiscal problem.

i’
* msy to

U44
All tajk about secession may be put 

down to buncombe, altho it must be 
admitted that, smarting under their 
multifarious grievances and without 
tangible hope of alleviation, tome 
ardent lovers of New Ontario

NEW SECRETARY FOR B.C.If1 iu a pros-
I «
II i Tkoi Taylor,' Old Leadoa Bey, to 

the MOBride Cabinet Sew.

A _ may
b»ve allowed themselves to express 
Ideas that, no matter how annoying, 
the conditions did not warrant. When
ever there have been speeches made in 
favor of secession, unless a square deal 
•were given to New Ontario, they have 
been made, let us hope, only to attract 
the undivided attention of the Ontario 
government and the people of old On-

Keey Year Eye ea Silver Bird.
This stock Is now selling at 16 rents 

per share. It will sell above 81.00 in
side of six months. See advertisement 
elsewhere.

The receipts st the Toronto customs for 
tho pest week amounted to 8844,246 com- 
pnred with #334,840 for the corresponding 
Period of lgst year.

Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 12.—(Special*- 
Thomas Taylor, M. L. A. for Rwret« 
stoke, was to-day appointed as provta* gff 
rial secretary.

He la a native of London, Ont., where 
he was bom to 1866. He to a 
broker and we» first elected to 
legislature in 1800.
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THE EXCELBIOR LIFE 1XJIRA.\CK 
COMPANY.

■tsrlo, to the chronic neglect paid to 
the wants of the newer portion of the 
province.

The World commends this deputation 
and their supplications to the earnest 
consideration of Premier Whitney and 
hit cabinet, and trusts that the govern
ment of_ Ontario will see fit to meet 
the wishes of our brethren from New 
Ontario by extending a large measure 
of help.

From the report of the directors of 
the Excelsior Life InsuranceA Com- 
pany. appearing elsewhere in this Is
sue, it will be seen that this company 
enjoysd-^nother prosperous year. Their 
privilege was to report Increases In 
the volume of income, assets, surplus, 
reserve and amount of Insurance In 
force, as the largest in Its history, and 
as placing the company in a stronger 
position than it has yet occupied. In- 
•ul]Ances in force showed an Increase 
of 31,336,844; the cash inoome advanced 
by 16 per cent, while the internet earn
ed on the theaff cash assets reached 
the high rate of 6.62 per cent, which 
would have been greater but for th} 
company’s loss. In rentals resulting 
from work In progress on the com
pany's building. The directors had the 
unique privilege of,reporting that the 
interest Income nuire than paid all 
death claims, head office salaries and 
other expenses.

Policyholder* tied no reason to re
gret their confidence In the company, 
since the amount disbursed a* profits 
was 76 per cent, in excess of the. 
amount allotted at the previous dis
tribution, and It scarcely needed the ad
dendum that the allowance was uni- 
fomuy satisfactory to the recipients. 
Oonfldence will naturally be Increased 
by tbe. Assurance of the directors that 
every Item of assets represents an ex- ] 
repttonally good security; that no loss- ' 
as have been sustained, a/nd that 
not a dollar of tbe company's money 

to now, or has ever been, invested in 
any security, except those In which 
trustees can invest trust funds.” Other 
Items in the report comf1 rm the
impression that the Excelsior Life In
surance Company occupies an excellent 
and satisfactory position. The task of 
enlarging and renovating the Excelsior 
Life building is expected to be com
pleted to about two months, s*d. be-
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ty.>f BE FRIEND».
Tbe root of International disagree

ment Is misundsretandlng. How cer
tain misunderstandings arise, it to 
difficult to understand.

Ih certain quarters in Canada there 
to » studied effort to sow the seeds of 
prejudice against the United States. 
It Is justified by the theory that the 
loyalty of Canada to the empire will 
be best subserved by having her in
different, If not hostile, to her neigh
bors. Hence the bugaboo of "annexa
tion.”

I n your 
risings, 
ntation, 
”, bloa

7
; r CAPfTAL AUTHORIZED - - - - $5,000,098 

CAPITAL PAID-UP - - - - $4,300,000
• - $1,900,003 

TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - - $32,090,030

a S
. « i

i 91 m 1
will/.

^6
!- lythlng 

ver y0 
U1 feel 

Tom

p, ' :

REST•Br ure
1 Pleasui 
:.dlge»tl< 
»ing to | 
u can’t i 
«■ful, or 1 

when 
8 Tourse]

Z 4'% \
Hea*d Office:—Yonge Street,- 

Cor. Colborne
v

BIB1 feel
provincial and state rights. It to one 
which ought to be strenuously combat
ed There to room for both and U to 
absolutely essential for the future of 
Canada that the provinces should re
main supreme within their own bounds. 
In such a case as that where a num
ber of local undertakings are absorbed 
by a huge holding company, apparent
ly contemplating International rela
tions. which may be used as an ex-

andIn the United States Is a feeling, 
no less unreasonable, that Canada Is 

. an anachronism; that It should be a 
.republic and unconnected with Europe.

Strange to say the people of Mexico 
have no nightmare about annexation, 
nor do the people of the United States 
uorry their heads about the autocracy 
of Diaz.

Canada Is like a young lady new to 
long dresses and Inclined to be resent-

JL^tuarr,
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paiAsiobb tbapfic. — , rA«»6MmrfiC,; ,MO ASSURANCE IS EMjohiT catto'& SON OFFICIAL IIE PRISONER 

■■■■i POINTER HOW TO ESCAPE
—-

BUT PROSPECTS E GOOD TADVANCE SHIPMENT OF 
NEW SPRIN6 DRESS FABRICS Single Fare to Toronto »

.... « -4f
T,?ïî ?°0< oe,nfl fehru«ry 2016 ; 
aatf 21st, rstursiot until Mortsy, 
February 25th

Ibis rate app les treat all étatisas 
la Onlarie, Klnisten and West.

-Busmasa hours dailt -
Btere opens at 8. SO A. M,, and closes at 0 ». It Ontario Horae Breeders* 

Exhibition.

TORONTO
February 23-28

* Just unpacked a select advanced 
shipment of this spring's Dree* Novel- 
tie*. every one .of which baa been en
dorsed by the World’s Fashion Cen
tres. Amo nest the many beautiful 
weaves found In this lot are Black 
and White Stripe and Check Y®****’ 
Check and Stripe Worsted», Velvet 
Stripe Silk Voiles. Chiffon Voltes, Mar
gate! tes, Fancy Serges, Voilettes, Fine 
goetch Tweed» and many Une Silk and 
Wool Mixture», In all the new shades.

George Graham Says Engineer 
Brown Tendered Advice- 

How Another Got Away.

Civic Deputation Confer With Leg
islators in Regard to Tor

onto Efectric Light Co.

C'iSuitable Spring Footwear 
For Women

V■
■-

SINGLE FARESeveral witnesses appeared before 
Comraiestoner Judd at the resumed
Vantant enquiry yesterday to give evi- 11 a.m. Board of control, 
dence on behalf of Governor Vantant The conference yesterday in which 
and Guard Connolly. 1 the board of control, Hon. Mr. Hanna

Mtw. Bllen Perry of London denied in and the four city members of the leg-
toto the evidence of Guard Harris that UUrtup, figured, did not result In any-

ter, Mise Belle Whitesides. Light Company would be prevented
Mise Elisa Bain, matron of the Alex- from Issuing $1,000,000 new stock, or

andra Industrial School, stated that lt the issue were allowed, that it
f"°> ”■»»■ «• •>"
dence behind closed doors, wae fairly tity members that would give us ae- 
t ruthful and her behavior had improved eu ranee that this would be done," en
during her stay at that Institution plained Controller Hocken. “Our po

lir, Marv Rnrtn. »,____ eltlon was that the company shouldthe woman who, nat ^ allowed to make the Increase, 
üoüLUL°uîT<i Harrt*' waa hugged but if the government would not listen 

% the governor, denied she to this that the stock should be sold toy 
vly„ °f *ny ™K®per °<i?duct- auction. Mr. MoNaught and Mr. Craw- 

,t**t 15,11 th El- ford both expressed a good deal of 
ter a toan‘ *10, butehe let- sympathy, but HOo. Mr. Foy and Hop.
JÏÏJfL ^ Dr. Pyne made It clear that, as

kr7nt^hnir,Zui^,P#poltc^ °1*rater, had members of the cabinet, they couldn't 
,ConnoHy for a long time as a ,|Ve an opinion.

rom^U ofWRlvtrdaie°^tn4M°h11 ,Lüf: "w* Panted out that we wanted ta 
lk-vethat YY1 «kpropriate the company kt we could,
on dutv nor !riiowl^Var *and only wanted to delay the com
te prisoners ^ ^ -women to talk pamy’s application until the legisla-

Thomas Mulheam, », tiaveler. had LbTpiElr**** '""***' * “*

:£ o*y&,isr?*.s

talking politics It aon^S* to P*r «■ very good proposition, 
that hé ‘7»»* dtlzens have a right to the
Into Soubto * e°vernor »t<*k at this figure. because the com-

John Nagle in his anxiety to slve pany1hol(U “s franchise from the city, good evhWe Bsll our^ hls oSur «« ***£" <* Privilege, granted 
twice. He had renal red the *hoe=of i&T the laylna of underground work, 
nearly all the tall officials out of jail ** ***• ^ Were selling the franchise 
stock. He considered Connolly a strict î* on«-<ll,^rter of the
guard, and knew of religious differences c?pital •* the price." The pur-
among the guards generally. Michael fiy*, f*0**’ however, should be a 
McLaughlin had also repaired the shoes 1Ml reeOTt- 
of John McMillan and other officials
from the material at the Jail. L A letter from the secretary of the

Fred Watson, a prisoner employed at I Gull<1 ®f Civic Art to the board of 
the Jail engine room, told of conversa- control declared that that organiza
tion» between Fred Osborne and Bn- i tlon wa» "practically unanimously op- 
gir.eer Brown. Brown had asked Os- ! P°sed" to a street car line thru Queen's 
borne to go up to the parliament build- Perit- A «Pedal meeting of council 
logs and lay a charge against Van- W1M consider the whole matter, 
zant of Insulting a girl. Brown pro- Th» W.C.T.U.’s application for ex- 
mleed Osborne a position with his broth- «mptton from taxation wa» granted 
er in the west, aj»3 stated to Osborne EO <*r as the Elm-street headquarters 
that he would make It right with the are concerned.
girl (Edith Elton) if. he would lay the New tenders are wanted for the 
charge. Rose-avenue Are station, the dty

Dr. Bruce Smith was examined by architect considering the total of 
City Solicitor Chisholm as to his pre- $9*86.20 made too high, 
vlous evidence re the condition of the , The Bricklayers’ Union threaten to 
girl. Witness pointed out that the ill- give up work under civic contracts on 
t hi ness of the cell he referred to In culverts, manholes, etc., unless such 
former evidence was due to the lnat- work, is superintended by a member 
ten tlon of the turnkey. of the union-

The city solicitor read the findings of Close Speedway on Saaday. 
several grand Juries to the effect that Following upon a resolution passed 
the Jail was In a sanitary, orderly con- by a meeting of horsemen, presided 

. , . over by Aid. McBride, the Don speed-
^ » 2?u- attaCb "ST -lmpi0*nce » way will In future be"okwed on Sun- 
the findings of grend’juriesT'^the wit- days. 
ness wàs asked.

“None whatever when they talk like 
that”

Toronto Jail wa» the only Institution 
la the province where the municipal
ity had an official at the Jail.

George Graham, an ex-prisoner who 
bad escaped from the Jail, swore that 
Engineer Brown told him that "a 
smart young feller like me should be 
able to get away from these fellers."

“Brown said,” continued the witness,
"that the guns were blank and would 

*» not carry far, and that I could take 
a chance on a run for 1C" I tcok the 
tip, and' a day or so afterwards, when 

I Guard Harris was lining up ’ the squad.
Feel Happy j slipped aside and hid under a wheel

barrow. Harris missed me in the count, 
but Lowery found a man, missing. He 
sent Harris and Addy back to find me. 

petlzing aroma of something cooking, j They passed within ten feet of me. and 
do you feel that you could sit down, , apparently were not trying to find me.
open your mouth, pin back your ears, 1 L wait!^l ’my chanc» a"'d ran oüt lrUo 

, ... - „ , . Broadvkew-avenue. When I was cap-
and eat with a delicious gusto every- tured Brown gave me the laugh and 
thing set before you, and not feel any told me not to tell how I got away. He 
bad effects from It? blamed Connolly for bringing me back."

In other words, can your poor stom
ach take care of everything and any
thing you put Into lt? There are thou
sands and thousands of people who 
do not know what it Is to have a good, 
strong, healthy stomach, nor do they 
realize what it Is to have a gc-od ap
petite.

CITY HA14U TO-DAY.
Women’s Vici Kid, Russian Gun Metal and Box Calf, lace and button 

Boots; also a few In Patent Colt and Patent Kid; New York and Boston’s 
best makes in tile highest grades; lines where the sise assortment is not 
complete, and that cannot be sized up for another season. Styles and 
shapes are the very Intest and every pair suitable for spring walk
ing.. Regular $*.60 to $6.00 a pair. Thursday, to clear ■ ■

for return tickets from
ALL STATIONS

In On tari»
e

NEW CLOAKS, 
COSTUMES AND SKID IS

<r1I » >

fog mill And #n loniir; 35.$3.36•It- For iafsmwMoa sad ticket* call at Graad 
Trunk Ticket Offices,

We have also received a picked sam
ple lot of this new sea eon’s styles In 
doaks. Coats, Suits and Separate 
gkirts; all of which will be found up 

the usual well-known Cattd stand-

z
* >• Fall Information and tickets stall 

C. P. R. ticket offices. our a. a. ,

DAHOMEY”Women'»
Vests
.46

A particularly fine let of Woswo’i 
Bibbed Natural Wool, with a Mix
ture of Cotton, Vests, soft finish tn- 
sfde, button fronts end long alarret, 
with shaped waist*, drawer* ankle 
length. In open style, very jmltable 
at this time of the year. iR
Special Thursday, a garment...

■4 - Mtovery lie west
■el admit el 1

art.

DON’T MIS
—THk-

WHITE LAWN 
8RIRÎ WAIST SUI1S !»

Extra value In a line of splendid 
new style White Lawn Shirt Waist 
Suits, well made and trimmed, fine 
material, good full waists and skirts, 
arrived à little ahead of time, so are 
specially priced $5 and $7.50 per suit-

ese lies are 
th|$ig about 
'ult price.

pring “cut- 
ns and col* 
to a detail, 
id and the 
bid interest

BIG EXCURSIONS
trip by the a.S, "BOXOTO” on March IMh. 
from Halifax, ftlsl^anet rw.1, with h.laxu-

th. Bahaw/cuba a^MÏxl1^ Applyto* H

■LDBR, DUMPSTER * 00„ ti 
80 Tong# Street Toronto

. new prints
Very newest and prettiest of the 

Spring Patterns of Prints and other 
Wash Goods are now In, and tiioee 
who take advantage of the present 
prices will be money In pocket. Many 
useful remnants are alto to be picked 
up In the Wash Goode Department.

3l3L3>R«HgaasgB^jfofimte. CLYDE LINE
household linens FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARUBSTOIC, 8. 0.,
JA0K80MVILL»,

FLORIDA»
Sailing from HIW YORK X- 

tomr times weekly.
R. M. Melville, ■*■■■• a««b»
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Poet Offlo» ed .

ition, and 
fier y au’va The Linen Department Is determined 

not to be overlooked in the usual spring 
rush to the Novelty Department», and 
has laid out many special Unes to 
sustain the Interest evinced during the 
last couple of months. Special attra- 
tloas are being offered In Table Dam- 

PlUow Cases, Shams.

MILNES’ 7

•ur-in-hanJt, 
ir-in-hands
pu

in pretty pat-
..............9 ‘-.1

A

BRANCHES
296 lirnrl Strut Eut 

Ceritr Firthieiit
676 OuiiftM Av$M)
Bplioidt, f$)t Yiflgl St,
Cor. Bloor aid Earth An.

BRANCHES
78 Qwm Strut East 
7344 Qoiib Strait East 
1804 Qnaa Street Wnt 
116 Caritea Street 
8821/3 Ysigs Street

atits, Towels, 
etc., Including a specially fine line of 
Embroidered Fine Linen Bed Quilts, 
all interestingly reduced. da**

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE 0AHMIAH PACIFIC RV.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
«FINEST and fastes

MAIL ORDERS ACCORDED EVERY 
ATTBMTIOM.

M Tmàar» -win be HWliri by the umW- 
12th of Morelssigned up to Tuesday,, the 

next, for th» right to cut certain pin» tim
ber on Berth Wo. 22, Bangs 10, District of 
Algoma, and on certain lot» la the Town
ship of Farrington, District of Rainy Blror, 
Parties ranking tender must eteteti» pries 
per thousand foot, board measure, they 
are prepared to pay, as bonus for sawlogs. 
m addition to crown does of two dollars 
pur thousand feet board measure, and the 
price they are prepared to pay a» bonus for 
timber, per thousand feet cubic. In addition 
to crown dues of fifty dollars per 
fleet cable, and to endow their 1 
a sealed an 
signed and 
bar.”

To Save Queen’» Park.JOHN CATTO & SONe that -■ 
extra 
your

Kims-»t reet— Opposite Po»t»IBee, 
TORONTO.

m fCONVICfjON QUASHED. riOM ST. JOHN, k » , TO LIVfIPgM.

e
Mar. 8, Friday .... ...... • ■..,.hnfoiSL•’
March 16. Saturday........................ Laks feris
M*r- ®ïJ6ay ....... Empress of Ireland

London direct sailings on application.
f«0M MONTREAL eed QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL

Empress of Britain 
.....Lake Manitoba 
Empres* of Ireland 
....Lake Champlain

COALDivisional Court Declare That Alton 
Leber Law Wes Not Broken.IT. / i thousand 

tender* In 
to the under- 
for Plus 11m-

For conditions of sale and further par
ticulars, apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHBANE, Minister.
Dept, of lande. Forests and Mine» To

ronto, lim February, MOT.
No unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will be paM for.

velope addressed 
marked "TenderIn the divisional court yesterday the 

appeal of Gerhard Helnrtzman against 
the conviction by Magistrate Denison 
tor an offence under the alien labor 
law was sustained and the conviction 
quashed. The Judges stated there was 
not a particle of evidence to sustain 
the conviction, which arose thru the 
bringing from Chicago of a workman 
to act às a private detective In the 
ftetory. during the planoworker,'. 
strike.

O.
mŸ May 8, Friday ..

May 11 Saturday..
May if, Friday 
May *6, Saturday 

Apply for our summer sailings. 
». J. SHARP, 

Passenger Agent, 
Toronto. Tel. Mato 2080.

mr LIMITED

«ONTO
OTI08 TO OX8DITOBS. .

Notice ia hereby given, pursuant to B. g. 
O., 1897, Chap. 129, Section 88. and amend
ing act» that all persona having claims 
against the estate of Sarato Warner, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or About the 
fourteenth day of January, 1907, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
•to Watson, Smoke k. Smith. National Trust 
Building. Toronto, SoMcitote for thb Admin
istrator of the said deceased, on or before 
the seventh day of March, 1907, a full 
statement and particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security, if say, held 
by them, duly verified.

After such date the Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of îhe de
ceased, having regard to the claims of 
which he shall then have aotlce. and will 
not be liable to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received. ....

Dated this twelfth day of February, MOT.
WATSON. SMOKE A SMITH.

Solicitor* tor Administrator.

Bread Specialties fromf m.
«mm TOMLIN’S.

Western 80 Yongo SL,
tot buy better Coffee ; 
finest blend Java and^

WHOLE WHEAT 
VIENNA 
HOME-MADE 
TEA BREAD

“A Quartette of Quality'’

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. ,% ■• VMeeieenuu an# Oriental hteamar..*, 
mnë Teye Kiaen Kaislte So.lb. It will ooet $100.000 to fill In the 

water lot» of the Ashbridge's marsh 
property to be leased to the King 
Radiator Co.

Property Commissioner Harris will 
report on the C.N.R.’e application to 
locate stockyards at the northwest 
comer of Front and Vine-street»

The surveyors, acting for the city 
in planning a route for the approach 
of the railways from the east, have 
finished their outside work, and are 
now engaged In drawing up the plans. 
Mr. Rust declares that reports pub
lished Indicating the route mapped out 
are entirely Incorrect. The plans 
not be ready for several weeks.

W. N. McEachren. Kew Beach, will 
probably be appointed to act for the 
city as valuator of the property that 
would be affected by the proposed 
railway entrance along the beaches.

One Deed in Fire,
Philadelphia, Feb. 12.—One man was 

killed and several other persons were 
Injured In a fire which started In a 
tour-storey building in South Third- 
street to-daÿ.

The fire began In an upper floor.

i. Hawaii. Japan.Co., Limited Philippine
Island» Straits finttleatwte, India 11 

MMi i—tfllH
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA

/
==• IDt

CATIONAL.
Feb, 31T.' CHINA 

MONGOLIA 
X1PPON MAUD. .

Fab. 88 
.... March S 

March 3T

.... .... .... ......ADIES* COLLEGI
IV, ONTARIO. APPLICATION TO PARUAMENTPhons for 8»mple$~F»rli III • * • • •••••

For rate» of paaseg. an» nui partieir“Dinner’s Ooming
I Smell It

^ X?N SÆSriBJTe’i.’ffiS:
il Corporation of the Town of North 
onto to the Legtslmtlv* Assembly 

of Ontario, at its next i

tlon f;333 T< of the
MOLIAN* AMERICA LINE

""seMSSKS®"* ;
......March I) >,

....MftfCB Mf
Now Asisterdie

¥ r legislation—
L To provide that th# nomination» far 

or «ad Councillors of the said town1 
hdd on the 22nd day of December 

to each year, unlee. that day Is on Bum 
day. then to bo held on the following day 
and that the election for said offices be 
h»id on the 1st day of January following, ol if that day to Sunday, th^ro to. St

j
VO*, changing the date tot com- 

Pfotton of the Aseeesor’e roll and deUvery 
« M1Pe <k» Clerk, tv the Slat day of 
May, 1 net eed of ate eoth of April la each 
y»*r; within the arid town, aad changing 
Section 66. Sub-Section (20), by fixing th# time for Completion of the dntk- of th# 
Court of Bevieâoo and final iwviaton «T the 
Aaeeasor’s roll by aaid court, to the lath 
day of July, Instead of the let of July in 
Qtcb fotr, for tb# i$l4 town. # 9

8. To confirm e bylaw-of the said town amending Bylaw No. 77. by proriSug ttit 
too provlriona of Poh-feectkm p>o| 
Bytaw No. 77, making streets wBeh later, 
sect street» upon which lights are placed 
liable to a frontage tax for toe mal ate n- 
ance of ltaht work# and light» to a die- 
tance of duo feet from street Une at which 
•nr,light ie placed, lew MO ton flankaÿ. 
toaU cease to apply to any Intersecting«aU, Lr'SSS! 
-‘«S.Wï.îl’SS tïïliï STS
day of January. 1902, and all deeds aivon
ÏZrl?îwiwt0TD’ "L** *î*ïOT and Tree- 
rarer thereof, since toe said data for lands 
foM for arrears of taxes.

Dated Jan. 22nd, MOT.
t. a Gibson,

TAILORS SHOULD ADVERTISE. : «■will
Does Your Stomach

When M* al Time Come* f Tenders will be received by the troder- 
elgned at toe Department of Land», For
ests and Mines, Toronto, up to twelve 
o’clock noon on Friday, the let day of 
March, 1907, for toe construction of a dock 
and approach at Rondeau Provincial Park, 
County of Kent, Ontario, according to 
plana and «verifications which may be seen 
at toe said department, or to the haixta of 
Mr. Isaac Gardiner, Superintendent of toe 
Park. The approach, to be of earth exca
vated by dredging, and the remainder of 
the dock to .be of timber and crib-work 
filled with stone. Timber for pUlng aid 
crib-work may be taken without charge 
from Rondeau Park, as pointed out by the 
Superintendent.

Tenderers are asked to name the prie# 
per lineal toot at which they will do addi
tional dredging, as 
engineer In charge, 
by 15th July, MOT.

A marked cheque for five per cent, of 
the contract price must accompany the 
tender. V

Tenders to be enclosed to stamped 
lopes and marked plainly on the outride. 
“Tender tor Dock, Rondeau Park."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

,frWgylv.,r*$.tS,W
leave the Unieo Slade* rt 

_j direct te College Gisssri 
the grounds et is >1»,^«in
going and rMura lag. 

i tickets of idmiasioa may to c 
Hamiltoa. 45 Scott St. Irkt

■ ■: ! / •

New York,. Feb. 12.—The only reason 
the American merchant tailor's repu
tation I» second to that of his Eng
lish brother 1» because the American 
has failed to make his abilities and 
accomplishments properly known- thu 
advertising, to the opinion of Presi
dent Wm. H. Dixon of the Merchant 

At regolar monthly meeting of the .Upper Tailors' National Exchange, as ex- 
< enade Bible Society yesterday the un- pressed In his annual address at the
Bouev a M “EdtoS? *eM’°n °f «chan»«

i-Tati; who ^ who
mor, than twenty-five years bed been as eald he- mu*t be an entirely different 
seriated with Mr. Bona In the work of proposition from those of the olden 

i the U.C.B.S., was prevented from bring liays. Not only must he be a ftrst- 
Pffseut- class mechanic, but he must be an art-

For 88 year* Thomas Bone carried on 1st as well.” 
the work of y* colporteur oo the Welland 
Canal. The photo 1* of exceptional merit, * 
and is at present In the windows of the ’ 
society's office, 102 .Yonge-street.

The report of the agents of the society The Hague, Feb. 12.—At the opening 
showed a great Increase, with a largely of the sitting of the second chamber 
Increased output. of the Netherlands parliament to-day,

Dr. De Meet ter, the acting premier 
and minister of finance, announced 

An Innovation In mlsrionary circles that the ministers had -tendered their 
will bq the "laymen’s banquet,” which resignations to the queen owing to 
It is proposed to hold In this city with- the rejection of the army estimates.
In the next few weeks. The date has The chamber then adloumed. 
not been definitely fixed, but Massey 
Hall has been derided upon as the ‘ 
gathering-place. Tickets will cost $1 Detroit, Feb. 12—Federal Judge
each. Among the Speakers will be R. E. Swan to-day held that the steamer» 
Speer, J. C. White and S. B. Kapen, Etruria and Amanda Stone were equal- 
promlneit in American missionary ly to blame for the collision In Lake 
work, and possibly one or two local Huron, June 18. 1906, in which the

Etruria was sunk.

ho .
•tatsadsa ........ Feb.se Potsdam|1 When you sniffle In the air the ap- UStSL:::: ..Fsks7 Amsterdam 

Match I Statendaml
mm

n,A PORTRAIT IN MBMOBIAM.
X. K. MBLYILLB, 

CsBsrsl Fariewgei Agent Tarent». Jit
ad

IIIt, West

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO :ETARY FOR B.& to-day.
A HUNT FOR THE SOUTH POLE. ■FMOXBLS LIMB

The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRALIANUNE
nan...............‘

y Old London Boy»
le cabinet New.

British Expedition Will Leave In 
October for Southern Seas, Fast Mall Servies 

Hawaii, Seas»» Mew

., Feb. 12.—(epecto^-*| 
M. U A. for M*»**-. X

may be required by toe 
Work to be completedLondon, Feb- 12.—A new British 

expedition to the south pole will leave 
England next October, under the com
mand of E. H. Shackle ton. who was

VENTURA •«»•» m «»*<m Fri»
»,s.«« •• »»•••♦*• nsDUTCH CABINET BESIGNS.

y appointed as Pr0,r$F*X Monthly te Tahiti
Carry tag first,

8 Ier rasarvatio» bertha aad 
ten parueamra apply te
B. M. MELVILLE, Can. V

Teronto and Adrialda
C. B. HORNING. G-T-Ry.,

You can have an all-potverful stom
ach and a fetching appetite for every 
meal, and every day, it you glye your 
stomach a rest, and let something eleo 
take hold of your lood for you and dl- I The present enterprise has Influential

rupport, and It will follow up the lines 
of the “Discovery expedition” In an 
endeavor to reach the geographical 
couth pole, In addition to landing a 
party at Mount Melbourne to attempt 
to reach the magnetic pole.

A novel feature of the voyage will 
be the employment of a motor car 
built for Ice traveling.

>
enve-of London, Ont., wlri" :*

1866. He 1» a mtotofi " |
i first elected to W**.J
loo i

third lieutenant on the "Discovery ex
pedition" to the Antarctic.

ee* •

Laymen’s Missionary Banquet. *%Cgeet :t as lt comes Into the ytomach, 
nometnlng that is harmless, but that 
really docs the work of 
qu.ckly and thoroughly.

This "something” is Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, the most effective lit
tle tablets In the world tor curing any
thing that may be wrong with your 
stomach. One Ingredient of these pre
cious little workers digests 3000 grains 
of the coarsest or richest' food put into 
the stomach. Think of It, 3000 grains! 
They are really an artificial stomach, 
because they act Just like the stomach; 
they digest your food just as though 
you didn't have a stomach at all. It 
supplie* the stomach with the diges
tive juices which, have become weak 
and scanty.

Then your indigestion, dyspepsia, 
sour risings, brash, belchlngs, acidity, 
fermentation, loss of appetite, aversion 
to food, bloaty feeling, heartburn and 
nausea, will be no more. You can then 
eat anything you want, all you want, 
whenever you want, and your stom
ach will feel fine before and after your 
meals. Your appetite will be a thing 
of pleasure to have, your meals will 
be a pleasure to eat and relish, and 
your digestion will be thorough and 
soothing to the whole body.

You can’t do your work well, or be 
cheerful, or have energy or vim or am
bition, when your stomach is' bad. 
Make yourself feel good after a hearty 
meal, feel good all over, clear your 
mint} and make you enjoy life, by tak
ing Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Give your stomach a rest, so lt can 
right itself; then you need fear noth
ing. Send us your name and address 
to-day and get a free sample package, 
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets by re
turn mail. After you have tried the 
sample you will be so thoroughly con
vinced of what they can do tor you 
that you will go to your nearest drug
gist and get a 50c box of them.

Send us your name and address to
day. and we will àt once send you by 
mall a sample package free. Address 
F. a. Stuart Co., 63 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

F. COCHBAN»,
Minister of Lends, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Feb. 6, MOT. 1M "Tdigesting U
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Notice to Whom it May Concern

i • : Beth to Haas.
ef

N \:

SECOND ATTEMPT ON WITTE. i!
men. order of Beanie* at Fellowles 

Intersections!
KING AND YONGE.

All west-bound cars will atop on the east 
side of Yonge-street only, ill east-hotrod 
ears will stop on the west ride of Yonge- 
street only. All north bound can will stop 
on the south ride of King-street only.
KING AND YORK,

All west-bound cars will stop on the east 
side of York-street. only. All west-bound 
care muet be brouriit to a stop at too street 
line of King and York. Instead of stopping 
home distance east of this line, n» has 
been the custom. All east-bound can will 
■top on the west side of York-street only.
KING AMD CHURCH.

All east-bound cars .will atop on the west 
ride of Chnrch-etreot only.
KING AND SHBBBOUBNB.

All east-bound cars will atop on toe west 
ride of Rberboorne-etreet only. AU weat- 
bonnd cars will stop on the ep»t .side of 
Sherbourne-street only.

Then orders are to be put Into force 
upon the 14th day of February Instant *nd 
will remain In força until/farther notice.

JAMBS GUNN,
February 12to, MOT. Superintendent.

ffg-.—I »! ’ »

SHORT LINE 
MSSK0KA

and

PARRY S0UNB
WINTER SERVICE

ank St. Petersburg, Feb. 12.—Count Witte 
to-day confirmed a report that a bomb 
was found In ar unlighted stove of his 
house last night*

A second Infernal machine, timed to 
explode at 8 p.m., was found In the 
Witte

- NOBODY NEED HAVE 
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM !

/

TENDERS er

A. X
residence

Will of George Broadfleld.
The will of the late George E. 

Broadfleld of McMahon, Broadfleld A 
Cb„ disposes of an estate valued at 
236,307.66. The widow receives a life 
interest In the property, and after her 
death lt Is to be converted Into cash 
and distributed equally among the de
ceased’s cousin, Edward Broadfleld of 
London, Eng., the Hamilton Orphan 
Asylum, the Hamilton Girls’ Home,the 
Hamilton Htome for Incurables, and 
the Hamilton Old Ladles' Home.

to-day.
FOR

Pulpwood Concessionsm THAT’S PACT THAT MEDICAL SCIENCE CAN PROVE TO YOU EVERY 
DAY IN THE YEAR - CARELESSNESS COURTS IT-PRECAUTION 
PREVENTS—IT’S NOTA CONTAGION THAT STEALS IN UNAWARES 1

;

- $5,00fl,(W
- $4,300,000
- $1,900,001
- $32,000,030

Tenders will be received by the under- 
signed op tv and Including the eighth dor 
of March next for too right to riri too 
pulpwood on a certain area In the District 
of Nlptariog, north of too Townettip# of 
Holme» Burt, Eby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
Immediately west of the lntorprorinclal 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state toe amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus. In addition 
to such due# as may be fixed, from time to 
time, for toe right to operate a pulp or 
pulp and paper Industry. Successful ten- 

will be required to erect mills oo 
the territory, or et some other place ap
proved by the Lieu tenant-Gorernor-ln- 
CouDril, and to manufacture toe wood into 
pulp In the Province of Ontario.

Parties making tenders will be 
to deposit with their tender a 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer ofOn
tario, for ten per cent, of toe amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited In toe event

KNORTHBOUND 
Parrv Bound Passenger 
Wastage Local

Leave 8. SO A.1I 
Leave 6.20 P.M. >South American Rheirrlatic Cure SOUTHBOUND

Waabago Local Arrive 10.00 A.M.
Parry Seund Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Information, Ticket, eta, City Office, Corner 

King aad Teres I# fitreata. Mala 4179. IJi

is the fortress behind which you may be perfectly secure; and why tflke 
chances if, through exposure to heat and wet, you feel those unwelcome 
chills, then the fever, then the sweating, then the pains in the joints. 
Do not put off securing the greatest of rheumatic and neuralgia- 
Experience shows that the duration of inflammatory rheumatism, under 
ordinary treatment, will cover a period of si* to eight weeks; and what 
a wracking it gives to the sufferer, and it seems almost incredible 
the great South American Rheumatic Cure has, in thousands of 
instances, controlled and conquered most stubborn and next to Kaflateg- 
cases in from one to three days. X
Lumbago is one of rheumatism’s full brothers. It comes and prostrates 
at times with the suddenness of a thunderclap, and yet, as in the most 
acute inflammatory cases, the great South American Rheumatic Cure 
comes as a ministering angel, holds out its healing hand, and bids the 
bent and bedridden take on the suppleness of youth. Lots of 
testimony for the asking.
Healthy kidneys are kept so by Seotb American Kidney Cere, 
and unhealthy kidneys are cared by the

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT
WEST INDIES tlon, ar, coaciatrstadoi 
NEWFOUN’LD stea’mshIF rlCKgr'i

cures.
Slnsle Fare to Toroate

Account the Ontario Horse Breeders’ 
Exhibition. Ticket» are on sale at all 
Grand Trunk station», Kingston and 
west. In Ontario, and are good going 
Feb. 20 and 21. returning until Frib. 25. 
For full information and tickets caH at 
Grand Trunk tUfltet offices.

e Street. Book at MBLVII.LT 4 
Oaa of the feature, •> ►, 
much 
Oevaa
tact tint all our ama-

appreciated bf 
Trsv.tars ite tho -1

Htdlna Are. 
sw Ave., ojr. Queoa,. 
>avcoporfc. 
orth Avo.

red
e-i" B.R6.MHLVTLLH. Corner Toaroilo aad 

Adelaide Streets JiKeep Your Bye ou Silver Bird.
This stock la now selling at 15 cents 

per share. It will sell aboVe $1.00 In
side of six months. See advertisement 
elsewhere.

iof their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out the conditions, etc. The highest 

-or any tender not neceeearily accepted.
For partienlare as to description of ter

ritory, capital required to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

Cams Were Derailed.
While some cars were being shunt

ed at the Western Cattle Market yes
terday tour of them broke loose and 
ran down grade towards Bathurst- 
street. They Jumped a switch and 
left the track, tearing it up. Several 
trains entering the city bad narrow 

•pee from collisions.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Busin© <rf

That all persona that have claims against 
estate of Sarah Ann Williams, deceased, 
late of the City of Toronto, are requested 
to vend their claims to Mro. Richard son. 
No. fl Glrens-street, Toronto, before Feb. 
18th, 1907. John W. Williams and Mr» 
Richardson, Executors for «state.

Manitoba Législature.
Winnipeg. Feb. 12.—Premier Roblln 

announced to-day that the legislature 
would prorogue to-morrow.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, Dec. 29th. 1906.
No unauthorized publication of tola no

tice will be paid for.
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Executor
Administrator

Trustee
la performing th» dation of Execute-, 

Administrator or Truste» a Trust 
Company provides security, economy, 
effective management and continual 
service and discharges 
minimum coat.

Correspondence Invited.
Its duties at a

THE TRUSTS AND
SUA1ANTEE 60., Limitai
14 KING 8TBBBT WEST, TORONTO

subscribed, two million del tan. 
id a* aad wrptos, ass million two

Capital 
Capital pa 
huadraotl

JAMBS J. WABRBN, Manager J*

Men's
Club
Bad

Here la a bag that will fill an the re. 
• qulremeot* for toe traveling mqi- 

targe, well made, strong and smart- 
looking.

It Is made with two handles and two- 
piece Mather hand-sewn, brass I cks 

, and catches, a bag that will keep 
its appearance longer then any 
other. Our special (11 Cn
price..............................,f.„wl l-wv

nr .s,

MILNES'
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SUlred of them as a result of Injurie» 
received while on duty and actually at1 
work In the service.

(t) Those who, previous to the com
ing into force of this act, entered the 
service at such an advanced age as to 
cause them to reach the age of 70 years 
before being 15 years In thé service; 
provided that on attaining the age of 
70 years they have been at least ten 
years in the service.

An Historic Church.
The bouse went Into supply about 10 

o'clock end took up the estimates of 
the minister of agriculture.

Mr. Benentt, in commenting upon a 
vote of 150.000 for the Dominion archi
vist, suggested that some officer should 
be sent to Penetangulshene. There was 
located the oldest choroh In the west
ern world. It had been founded by the 
first company of Jesuits. There, too, 
could be found one of the first military 
Stations in Canada.

Mr. Lake (Qu’Appelle) called atten
tion to the farce of, the récent 
of the Prairie Provinces. Many 
"tors did not even visit their districts. 
The census was .the laughing stock ol

The attention of the government was 
called to W. T. R. Preston's letter 
booming South Africa as the place Mr 
British Immigrants. Mr. Fisher could 
only answer that he had not seen the 
letter. .

Dr. Sproule and others criticized the 
recent census.' There was a great dis
crepancy between the immigrants col
lected for the North Atlantic Trading 
Co. and the figures given by the cen
sus. The estimate went over.

House adjourned' till Thursday.

which so benumbed feet that both, the 
and member» of the orew 

stumbled rather than wa ked to the 
•mall craft in which they 

the «Inking ship.
Shrieks of agonised pain drowned 

the roar of the In rushing water. Pan
demonium reigned supreme, but, in 

°f It, the women on board, suf
fering more intensely than t\e men, 
were placed In the lifeboats, the male 
passengers and members of the crew 
selecting the unprotected rafts as their 
vehicle of escape.

SoOn a thin coating of ice enveloped 
everyone. Those who were fully tooth
ed suffered from frozen /faces and 
number feet, but there were many 
wlio had only their uight clothes.

Inanité From Gold 
One man in the captain's boat, altho 

dressed warmer than many others, 
was suddenly driven insane by hU In 
tense sufferings. lie pulled a big 
claspknlfe from nis pocket and gashed 
his throat. No one stayed has hard, 
and again he pluigid hi* knife ln o 
his throat. No one staved his hand, 
either were too dazed 4» Interfere, or 
looked upon the an of self-murder as 
Justified. The unkn .wn man's tody 
fell te the bottom of the bout, whirt 
It remained unheeded.. - ,

- Fisher's Point, the nearest point Of 
landing was . not quite five miles to 
the westward of the' point where the 
steamer went down, uni every 
immediately headed for that place
the boats were heavy and thé men at , plex loss pf mental balance, an explo- | 
the oars were weak. | slve condition of the brain, the rea-

A 50-mile gale blew on their backs j son becomes dethroned, the wild power 
as the-men strainedat the lce-eoverod Is lost and the brain Is operating as a 
oars. In hopeless endeavor to overcome ship does In the wind without a rud- 
the handicap against which they were der—the balance wheel Is gone, 
struggling. The boats and rfifls soon 
became separated, and the only de
tails of the terrible,' distress' .Which .__ , „ ______ _ ^ „ .. .
could be learned here were giver, when W*» of a, normal man, but show nlm 
Capt. McVqy.’s boat came ashore. Not ffuMéd by disease and stress,
a man pn board ? /as able to walk. I His mind has left Its moorings and 
Their feet were frozen so badly that yielded to diseased conditions, 
the life-savers carried the survivors "pn my first visit 1 also' noticed, that j 
bodily to . the life-saving station. Mr- Thaw suffered from a rapid flow

The Saved. of words not characteristic of the nor-
The. following 1* a revised list of per- m*'! mind. He showed a condition of 

■eons saved from the wreck of the abnormal excitement—a diseased condl- 
steamer Larchmont and . placed on tton of the hratn."
•Block Island: “In the diseased condition you name

IFasfsenglSn»—iHlarJM Jdsldnxan, -Pro- how do the conditions differ from 
vidence; Mrs. Harris Feldman, Rich- those In a normal man who streaks, 
ard Hall, Providence; Davis Fax. rapidly?”
Bridgeton, , N.j,; Samuel L- Combo, “An ordinary normal man speaks 
Manchester, N.H.; Miss Sara Gallup, more dr less deliberately on alt mat- 
150 Hanover-street. New. York; An- tfr* of grave importance. He talks 
tonlo Rosan; Oliver Janvier; Fred slowly and hi* Ideas come logically 
HlergselJ ; Mannert Took. and connectedly.. In a man of unsound

Officers and Crew—Captain George mindfthe ideas oome rapidly, tumibllng 
W. iMcVey, Providence; Purser Oscar over each other,/Jumping from one 
A Young, Providence; Quartermaster subject to another; that" at once leads 
James Stables, Providence; TOreman a trained observer to suspect unsound- 
James Vara, Providence; Fireman ness of mind. To me it means that 
Martin Lisbert, Providence; Fireman the mind has either recently come thru i 
John Logan.. Providence ; Waiter Lodls or is just going Into : a severe mental . 
iMaoFarland. Wellington, N.Ç. storm, In other words, it is.either the

The Lost. twilight or dawn of a state of mental :
The following is a revised list of per- unseatndnees or explosion, 

sons missing 4n the wreck of the 
steamer. Larchmont:

Passengers—R, F. Perkins, Boston;
H. Hulgren, Boston; Antonio Alnettl,
Providence; — Rlocardl —; Jos. MUM
S'1.!1' 262 Mason-street, Woonsqckot,
R.I.; Rev. Philip Murflo, pastor Italian 
M.E. church, Providence^ Freftik L.
Wliyon, drug cledk, ProvldehcelHarry 
Feldman, Providence; Mi's. Harry 
Frtdtaan, Providence; Sam-uSl Paul,.
Pawtucket, R-I.; Mrs. Samuel Paul,
Pawtucket; Pauline Paul, 19 years;
Matilda Paul 16 years; Claude W.
Lynd, Providence; Fred H. Money;
Egst providence; John Leads, Provl. 
dance; Johii Campbell, North Smith- 
field, R. L, a weaver; A Jecobbon,
Providence; Harry Bonco. Providence;
Mrs. T. Jensen, Providence; Miss L.
Jensen; Fred Bllsbree, Providence;
Captain Richard Swan, Quinslgamond 
corpa Salvation Army, Worcester;
Lieut. John Moiin of same corps, Wor
cester; Miss Emma " Beckland, came 
corp#, Worcester; Miss Alma Johnson, 
tame corps, Worcester; Miss Anna 
Oden, same corps. Worcester; Evan 
Critchelow, Providence; J. D. Pitt,
Providence; James McCloud. Provi
dence; Mrs. James McCloud, Provl- 
dence; Beni Steiner, Providence; BenJ 
Wetnlker, Providence; Stephen B.
Ledges, Providence; Keren Korajlan,
OlnyevIlle.R.!; Mrs. Korajlan; Robt.
Biggiard. 517 South Bridge-street, Wor- 

,C1tud€ E- Reed, Providence;
Wtltlard Prankiln, North Attleboro;
Pronto Dereco, Providence; Emanuel 
Lyon New York; Dr. Frank Wilson,
Providence; BenJ. Cohen, Providence;
Mnr Macktaze, a maid, Woonsocket.
Total nuniber of passengers missing

;s. ' Continued From Page 1,
| '

"*»*«& had Induced Thaw to 
WM Stanford .White had left its traces 
uçoh the defendant when he first visit
ed him. He said Thaw exhibited 
symptoms of paranoia and adolescent 
Insanity. The first was Indicated by 
hi« exaltation, his "exaggerated ego’’— 
the Idea of his supreme importance. 
The adolescent Insanity wa# due to , 
heredity and is characteristic of the 
development period at life (from 10 to 
40 years).

"Another form of insanity," he said, 
“is known as paranoia, or fixed in
sanity, dr some subject. The third Is 
imaniacal, where the patient Jumps 
from one idea to another. These 
forms end others are characterized 
by the exaggerated ego.”
"Is there any specific name, doctor,” 

asked Mr. Delmas; "given to that 
form of insanity wherein one Ima
gines himself omnipresent—the rules 
of the world?"

"That Is Included In the forms of in
sanity to which I have referred. Both 
adolescent insanity and paranoiad In
sanity are characterized vy delusions ; 
as to self-importance and exaggerated 
ago. In adolescent Insanity the pa
tient erhlblts-'no marked symptoms. 
But when the stress comes the man 
does - not break down as the ordinary 
or tiormal mail would. There 1» a oom-

were to
■

;

Fowler of N. B. Takes Jssye With 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson on the 

Question.

!
J

t.1;V

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Before 
the qrdera of the day were called, Mr. 

« p°rter (West Hastings) complained 
that the testimony taken before the 
insurance commission was being wlth- 

; held from the house and from mem
bers of the opposition, altho many 

.Private Individuals had 
copies of It. Mr, Aylesworth promised 
that the report of the commission, to
gether with all of the testimony, would
■be laid on the table within a week or 
ten days.

The house then took up Mr. Emmer- 
son’e, bill providing for a pension and 
provident fund, for employes of the 1. 
C. R., and the Prince Ko ward Island 
Railway. Mr. Emmerson proposed an 
amendment to make eligible for this 
fund the employes taken over by the 
"1- C. R. in adsorbing other roads, and 
to have their time, spent on these 
roads, .count as time spent on tne 
I.U.R.

’Mr. Fowler (Con., N.B.) took occa
sion to criticize the management of 
the I.C.R. The local freight rates wet# 
as high, he said, as the local , trelgnt 
rates of other roads, he ascribed this 
largely to the superfluous number of 

J employes and to the incompetency of 
, many employes. The people pf the 

maritime provinces were not demand- 
. tog lower freight rates, but they 

demanding efficient and 
service.

1 &r. Blaln (Peel) quoted from Han
sard to show that Mr. Blair, whi.e 
minister of railways had claimed that 
the freight rates were 50 per cent, low
er than i those charged by other 
ways.

Mr. Emmerson said that the freight 
lates charged by the I.C.R. were much 
tower than the rates charged by the 
L..F.K., or by any other road in East
ern Canada Mr. Fowler (Cons., N.B.) 
pronounced this claim to be ridiculous.

Î J wm Prove it Is true, ' said Mr. Em- 
merson, "but there Is 
cussing, it now."

f*
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In these times the business which does not 
show a very substantial Increase from month 
to month. Is retrograding. The Increase in our 
business lor last month over January, 1906, 

- was larger than^the^total^volnmc of fengiaw 
of all the other Typewriter Companies In Tor
onto combined. This statement

,.
boat 

. But

HX.
:

!• • ,

CRASHES INTO STEAMER ■m
A . . Slipped Its Moorings.

“The acts of «ubh a .man are not the
Continued from Page -J. v

was well abeam cf Watch Hill, and 
within five or six miles of Fisher’s Isl
and.

/ a

may seem
strong, but we do not think It will be related. 
11 Indicates where the Underwood stands In 
tTte opinion of Canadian business 
old style typewriter with Its time-wasting, 
error-producing, tilting of the carriage, is 
obsolete.

• - Hen Down.
Captain George McVey, who had re

mained in the pilot house until the 
vessel had been straightened out on 
her course, wan preparing" to retire af
ter a .turn around His ship, when he 
was startled by several blasts of the 
steamer’s whistle. He rushed into the 

rail- Pilot house, where the pilot and quar
termaster pointed out a three-masted 
schooner sailing eastward before a 
strong wind.

The schooner, which proved to be 
the Harry Knowlton, coal-laden, from 
South Amboy for Boston, had been 
bowling along on her course, when she 
seemed to suddenly luff .up and head 

no use in dis- straight for thé steamer
Again se veral : blasts were sounded 

on the . steamer's whistle, the- pilot and 
quartern aster at the same ■ moment 
whirling their wheel hard a-port in a 
mad endeavor to avert a collision.

But. as thp Larchmont was slowly 
veering aroüûti In response to Tier 
helm, the schooner came oi) with a 
speed that almost seemed to equal. the 
gale that had ‘been pushing • her to
wards • Boston. . - ,.

Even before "another warning signal 
could be sounded on the steamer’s 
whistle, the* schooner crashed'Into the 
port side of the steamer," and the Im
pact of the big vessel was so terrific 
that the big,, clumsy bow. of the sailing 
craft piowed its way more than half 
the breadth of the Larchmont.

Held Together,
When the force of the impact had 

been spent the schooner temporarily 
v „ T , are generous. remained fast to the. vitals of the
- \rT*E-f ) supported Mr. 8t®amer, holding in cheek for. a mo- 

fnr^.Av»-oThU bm had been promised mint the -Inrushing waters, 
f^r^veral years. It should have been .But the, pounding sea soon separated 

0n*.a,<>* Why not extend the interlocked vessels, and, as they 
, Ve ?en who would have tt>acked away, the water rtistoed. beneflélarles had the minister fhl- tb® gaping hole in the steamer's

filled, his promue and accorded this re- with a vêioclty that could only 
he y,8 He called upon ‘be doom of the passenger ve^el "

donaM^r ,IroAm'Pk,tou (E- M. Mac- There were no watertight compart- 
ent. whî. plead tor bis own const!tu- menJ? to be closed, therefore, the ln- 

^b° wpu,<J be affected, a few rashln« water could not be confined 
ina ex nHW P^"Çdithe W,J Pension- tp ,the damaged section, and it pour- 
Dension*Pii y „ coutMllors. Why not ®d'n <2*5 the carko and down into the 
pena|on ea-rallway employee? hold. When tlie water struck the boil-
,,,”/* Emmerson; That is an unfor- er-room great clouds of steam arose, 
bm^Li » Yt>u Passed that and th® panic-stricken passengers,

i!r-a r ,rece4ed from your position- maJiy of whom had been thrown from 
LerUF8’îyj 1 Paeeid nothing. The thfr bunks when thé collision occur- 

goveroment did that. red, were at first under the impression
Mr. Emmerson: You supported It that a Are had broken out on board.
Mr. Lefurge-y; i never supported that Passengers Aroused,

nefarious scheme. You passed It and Unfortunately the point of collision'
then repealed it on account of public was in that part of the steamer where 
°*>lnlon- was located the signaling apparatus,

connecting the engine room with the 
pilot house. Captain McVey, standing 
in the pilot house, could not communi
cate with his subordinates below 
decks, and therefore was Unable to de
termine the exteat of the damage.

The quartermaster was hurried to 
make an Investlgatioln.

The passengers meanwhile thronged 
on to tlie decks. Few of them had 
waited to clothe themselves. Their 
fears were so great that the first pene
trating blast of the zero temperature 
was disregarded, but the suffering 
from the elements soon became so In
tense that personal safety was forgot
ten in a general effort to keop the 
blood In circulation. Those who had 
not stopped to clothe themselves 
found It Impossible to 
and do so.

Their rooms were flooded soon after 
they had been deserted, and the dam
aged steamer floundering around in 
the high seas that are feared by all 
Sound navigators, was sinking with 
a rapidity that sent terror to the

Pen of Dr. Hnmillou. hien^werl nmmnf ,£"d CTeW,* These
men were prompt In answering Capt.

“The real*cause of gout Is due to the McVey’s call to quarters, 
excessive use at certain articles of Frightful Experience,
food and drink, which in time leads While some of the seamen held back
to a disturbance of the functions of the frantic, freezing passengers bv 
the liver. As a result harmful pro- brute strength, others were preparing 
duets such as uric acid are thrown, to lower the lifeboats and rafts There 
Into the Wood, causing the condition was no time to think of the comfort 
known as gout. * of any_of them. Even before the boats

"Consequently It follows that, hav- were cut away Capt. McVey-Khew j 
Ing proper diet and maintaining liver that the list of victims would-be 
activity, a cute can be effected." greater than those who survived. 'Ai.,

Frobably no physician has achieved It was a physical Impossibility for
such success In liver disease as Dr. '----------
Hamilton.

Mis' plU» of Mandrake and Butter
nut are everywhere acknowledged to 
be a specific for slow, weak or slug
gish liver; they give tone and vitality 
to this organ that enables it to per
form its. duties With ease and cer- 

■ j talnty.
Once the liver is corrected. Dr. Ham

ilton’s Pills apply their peculiar merit 
to the kidneys and eliminating organs.
This cleanses the blood and/sénds "It

Mil of nour-

were 
economical!
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'
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t Ten years ago the Underwood Introduced 
visible writing, termed by other typewriter 
manufacturers a fad. Since then 16 makes of 
typewriters have been Introduced. 13 of them 
have Imitated, as closely as possible, theUnder- 
y°°*> M<! have sought recognition on the 
score ot visible writing. Being merely experi
mental Imitations, they have not proved 
cessful, and 50 per cent of those sold have 
been exchanged because of Inability to stand 
up under working conditions.

The Underwood Is not

y 'W r^t for London

®ue a Wr^t to till the vacancy in the 
electoral district of London, caused
Hyman ' re*lrnatiou of Hofi. Charles

• ,PJhteJ’C^® ,tJlen rosumed <n commlt-
J^n,A0nS defaîi<;m of Mr- Emmer- 

totercolonlat pension bill.
EP-E.I.) suggested

the provisions of the bill’should be ex- 
, ** t0 Pen*ton some retired

thÂ mti1 ye8‘ .tie. 8U«8e»ted extending 
refir^i lnclud®' say men who

u1”0' three or even five years 
nu?«e.Hn# a,R.pe*lled to the generous lm-

~ suss:
- ju,t8ebetore if* ^ We ,nU8t b®

......
vm ,

E- '.V

• •

Sene Bow. t
Dr. Evans declared that a, a result 

af .Ws first three visits to Thaw, fol
lowing the tragedy, he was convinced 
that the man .was of unsound, mind. As 
the result of.his last five vlgltt'hé 
found that while still suffering from a 
somewhat -exaggerated opinion of rrlf- 
importanee. he, was . much improved. 
The Improvement was nrt stationary 
firing this time, but gradually progrès.

This testimony was brought out In- 
line with the contention of the de
fence that while Thaw was insane

i ;

that

A *
itsuc-

I (tie
I C’.

Isto .
r ...
M
ir (i

i prior gstsnd at t»e; time and Immedi
ately AHbsequept to t»he homicide, he 
has improved to a sound condition of

8t. C. 
TrumvII __ nn experiment It

has seen a decade ot constant Improvement 
It has proved its worth to over 200,000 satis
fied users. 90% ol the typewriters sold in Can
ada are Underwoods, it is the machine to be 
found In the best offices, where the greatest 
amount ot work is done under the most exact- 
Ing conditions. Underwood development 
been phenomenal. Born ten

mentality, following the removal of the 
cause of stress. . j

Dr. Evans" may be cross-examined ! 
to-morrow,, altho District Attorney Je- ; 
rome had not Indicated his course. It ‘ 
may be [that Mr. Détonas will recall ' 
Mrs. Thaw to continue her story now 
that expert witnesses have testified as 
to Thaw’s Insanity prior to the tra- ' 
g«ly. The defence has other alienists, 
however, who may or ,njay not be put 
upon the stand.

Hummel to Testify f 
What Is regarded as an Important 

document In connection with" the trial 
was, It is understood, obtained yester
day by District Attorney Jerome from 
Abraham Hummel. This document is 
a photographic' copy of the statement 
which Evelyn Nesioit Thaw testified 
Lawyer Hummel dictated whefl she 

$°_h> office with Stanford 
White, The original copy, it is stated, 
was destroyed, probably at the time 
young Mrs. Thaw says she went to 

Officers and crew—.First mate E. J. Hummel’s office 1n search of a paper 
Hazzard, Providence; chief engineer, w™11 »he had signed. In the state- 
Robert Gay, Bridgeport; pilot. Geo. m.en} are charges that Thaw 111-treat- 
WYman, Taunton; first assistant en- . her and evèn beat her, it Is un- 
gineer, Castor Hess, Albany; second Çfrotood. There Is some talk that 
assistant engineer. — Herrick, Provl- Hun}mel may be put on the stand as 
dence; steward. J. B. Harris, Provl- r®buttal, but it Is more
xr6ncei, P°rter, Wolchlmln Tchukur, , ey. that Mr- Jerome is preparing 
New York; waiter. Geo. Smith. Provl- for h'a cross-examination of the young 
depce; crew, John Scott, Providence; W?î"anT*
crew, Osborne. Providence; stewardess „ Mr*. Jerome and Mr. Hummel met in 
Mrs Louis Corgan. Providence. Total auront yesterday, and a brief
number of crew missing 11 conference followed, during which Mr

HttiTbo^kade a nUmt>er of not®8 hi a

if i°‘daj: 18 Lincoln’s birthday, 
decl2.ed *° h'old court. It is 

yJjJ>rgHa.FJry Th*w’# birthday. He is 26 
years old, having been bom In 1871.

Congratulates Thaw.
Hr. James W. Simpson, who was

H«re are a few Instances of Zam- ^he ‘chlrge®^ hlvkirmurdérJd
Buks heating power; hU father-in-law paid a fivti Fh
R,?rweep.CMlldFen ‘2 on® Mmlly in criminal courts bu^fng * to^dly 
Bprk 8,Fail8 have been cured of se.-l- succeeded in galnlng entrance ^n fh« 
ou» skin dtoease, by Zam-Buk. room where Harry IC Thaw 1, „n

Mrs. Minnie EHiff of St. John’s for hie life. He cwigratuUted ,.iF,! 
West (Wetland County) says: "My‘er ot Stanford WhH» ™ tk® 8l,ay"
baby had a kind of rash on his heaJ- progrera hfi^iaTwa, making 
quite a lot of small red spots and plm- | pressed the hope that he wo’uld ^ X 
Pies. I applied Zam-Buk and was de- be free. " ■ would
lighted with the result."

Mrs. Goring of Longford Mills e.iys:
Zam-Buk Is a wonderful healer of 

ringworm.
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i years ago, ft Is 

writer business In the 
world. The only means by which this posi
tion could be obtained Is by 
machine Incomparably superior to 
typewriter on the market—that 
called the Underwood.*

The Beneficiaries.
Thre bill was reported without 

rial amendments.
The classes benefited by the act are-
(1) Those who have attained the age 

of. 70 years, after being 15 years In the 
service.

(2) Those who have attained an age
over 60 years and under 70 years, after 
bêla), 15 years (n the service and be
coming physically or, mentally incapa
citated from .performing. uhe service re
quired of them. ..................

(8) Thoae.wM have, attained the age 
hf 65 years after being 1$ years In the 
service, and request to be retired from 
the service.

(4) Those who, after being 3s years 
1n the service, are permanently dis
abled from performing the service re-

Trosts,18 now the largestmate-!
I < *mnlu 
»! Investi 
ton Perm 
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producing a 
any other 
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United Typewriter Company, Lihited
Adelaide Street East, TORONTO

HAVE YOUR CHILDREN ANY 
SORES, RINGWORM OR ULCERS?

eaa
preferred

‘deration *1 
" en Coal. 
■Mo* Hti-el, 
rlc Develo

The Mystery of Gout.
Zam-Bnk Will Surely Care.

Si8 Some Interestlne Pointers From the mrAND IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES on
: ’•
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I I FIRE AMONG CHEMICALS. company, says, at stock-taking cn Jan 

1, stock was worth 120,000. Since then 
Early Morning Blase at Shuttl»- “ wa* Increased about 95000. During"

r.:~ s® waRses' — —

"remen had 1 1-2 hours’ hard printed advertisjng mattér. t n v ---------- !
work early this morning fighting a There Is 120.000 Insurance carried. <3uebec- peb. 12—At a meeting of 
haze in tlie warehouse of the E. B I ------------- -------------------- the board of directors of the Un-’oi»

«orne. The Are started In the base- “mn,*nr skating. chaaitlonslUp rJee» were M6arPlee lumbering firm, and iff
bows ohl<L}HJUPP<?.ei to have rea®hed held to-day ,u. Orange I^iUe. under the vice-president of the bank, was elect-
»mokeCbXC^mWah^h,,CanUoTk^wm„UCh "Z fl"'1 dreThomson° tbe late A"*

Harrison Powell, the manager of the Aa>ateur, W. Priro of Price Bros wa, elected
Morris Wood. * Saratoga .Skating (lui., ' o. to «ucceed Hon. Hr. 

won three of the events—the quarter mile 8harPlee- while George H. Thomson, 
the half mile and tile five mile, in <j.<, President of the Q.R.L. A P. Co., was 
one mile Wood fell at the last torn, and ele*Med to succeed Mr. Price on tits 
Skating Ammriati Sar"uac I'akl** amatenr ’’"“rd of directors. ’

The local U?Z\thr,n:E- Verona laks,

•ilfird twst-Morri, Wood, 1st.

ncouncil of Woodworkers »,m 2f[
JJ* at 21.'"
Tjr I.saf— 
2P at to, a

I tried everything
cculd be thought of, but nothing __
able to cure until Zam-Buk came. It 
la a fine remedy."

Mra. Wm. Scott of Portland writes: 
Zam-Buk. seems to tfike the pain out 

-of sores, wounds and skin Injuries as 
soon üs applied, and then it heals 
them up tn quick time. That has been 
my experience, .and I have used Zam- 
Buk in the home for some time."

So one could go on quoting case af
ter case, where mothers have written 
tn glowing terms of how Zam-Buk has 
cured suffering children. Mothers who 
rea° these lin.,* should note this.

Zam-Buk is particularly adapted to 1 
delicate aqd tender skins. It Is free 
from all mineral coloring matter and 
toom animal fat, being purely herbal. 
ÎL„ÎFea Is ts- burns, bruises, ulcers, 
chapped places, eczema, ringworm, 
running sores, bad le-g, enlarged veins, j 
ptiesi real Iqg sores, etc. As an embro- I 
cation, It cures rheumatism, sciatica. I 
neuralgia ,and. rubbed well on to the , 
chest in cases of cold, eases the tight
ness and aching.

AH druggists and stores sell at 50c 
a box, or post free from the Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, for price. Six boxes sent 
for $2.50. Zam-Buk is highly antisep
tic, and. applied to a wound, cut or

latest addition to the I.endquarV I ^hTch to"Infla^natton, ^™d
era’ rcgslar detective staff. H poisoning, etc. °
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back through the system,
Ishment and strength-

Rheumatic tendencies are no longer 
noticed, for pure blood kills the .potsor 
that causes rheumatic aches.

Dull, aching twinges, stiff joints, and 
difficulty Ojf exertion become things of 
the. past.

Of course by rheumatism suoh com
plaints as scip-tlca, lumbago and 
ralgla must be included, for, after all, 
what are they b^t manifestations of 
rheumatic poison?

Thus it Is easily seen that' a world 
?, *?od accomplished by Dr. Ham
ilton s Pills. Acting as a blood re-
RvMAn0/ Æ"? a1,»®n®pal tonic for the 
st ^ Kh r i9 Incalciulable.
au ?^r, box or flve boxes for $1.00 at 
all dealers and be sure you get the 
senulne Dr. Hamilton's Plils.

. I -•

TttE WORST SCIATICA PAINS
CURED BY •• NERV1LINE »’

Slight attacks are 
but a -bad severe enough,

. . one is torture that the hu- 
man body can’t stand. Rub Nerv.line 

i ftong the Sciatic nerve. What a glow 
| It gives, what comfort It brines! ^Ev- 
i twlng and ache disappears under 
the penetrating, pain-subduing power 
of Nervlline. Cure 1» absolutely c^î- 11st 

„ because Nervlline searches
its «iwMn6 tl88ue and finally aopli.-s »e<*»- 
Its soothing properties In the sciatic

ln thte waV the souro^of 
aJ1 t^to Is reached and cured. About 
fl e times stronger than ordinary Hr]
N,ervH1no0th,ln8 eAWaU a 25c toUfe o
■bal^ Trv^F destroying ache, and 
■pa»8. Try it yourself.

oxatmg association, won. lainiey, who is 
hut sixteen year* of use, earn, second to 
Wood In tile half mile, and the flve mile 
events. The Ice ou the quarfe.- mile truck 
was. perfect, but the weather was very cold 
and the wind blew bard. /The' prizes were yiâe of six months. See advertisement 
gold, silver and bronze mêlais. Summary ■ elsewhere.

tivaMcr-ml:v. first Heal—E. !.. tVabb. __________
tlBN8 44» K4K**. • --------- ~

I Keep Vour Eye
This stock Is now^welllng at 16 cent* 

pei’ share. It will sell above $1.00 in-

Iver Bird.f
neu- r

i f /~~ a
t uf—E. • I'rubb, 

Second hat—Morris Wood, let time 41
1 tain-

100

is.. JM».
Pure a* sunshine—not theThird heat—O. Wood. Vtioua Lake time 

44 at cs. *
iJ°a£ A- r,adbv““’ *"•«'<“■

n.-ai-Mr,rr|H Wood. 1st; Alrd ot Cnn.idi 
d: fiulphen ot Harnt.ogo. 8. Tim - 44 ’
Ilalf-uiile, first h eut—Edmund 

Lake, 1st, time l.3u 2-5.

faintest suggesboo of anything but. 
Salt—dean, delicate-tasting. That's
WINDSOR SALT.

! 1 NovRICHARD TIPTON BENJAMIN 
Wfco . Be. been
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promoted to 
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I. 12—At a meettoff
director» of the, 

adâ, held to-day, 
M.L.C., head of 1 

lumbering firm, -a) 
gf the bank, was ■! 

tt> succeed the late.- 
i 'I-
Price Bros was el« 
to succeed H«M 

le’ .George H. 
ie,$.R.U & P- Oyffl 
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■ ------------------ :. -,
fit*' on Sliver B«

selling at. »i now 
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! COBALT—Further Finds Have Been Made on the Rochester Claim COBALT
\

y

Get Some of This WE ADVISE CLIENTSI COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

Ml 181 WEAK TO BUY

Ol 1 ROCHESTERM COBALT CENTRALI have secured another small block of The Coleman Develop» 
e I. r n * , C- . * TL- ment Company’s original stock at $2.25 per share- Capitalization
oample Of necent hind on Inis $3#o,oee. Safest and best purchase in the whole Cobalt camp to-day. 

Property Brought to Toronto 1 Largest acreage in this vicinity immediately, tn the west ef the Ternis*
kaming, In feet cempletely surrounded by first-class properties.

There hae never been a stock offered In the Cobalt District since the opening of 
the Camp that ean compare with the Coleman Development Comply.

V. L. Cody of the brokerage lm ol „ .Che on the surface to the vaille of,$400.00 per ton. Sinttng on three vetna. one 
Bowden, Oo<ky * Co., returned to Toronto of which has Increased to a width of two feet of almost solid Cobalt and .running nigh 
to-day from Cobalt, where he bad , gone In Silver values. Same formation and Identical with the now famous Temlskamlng. 
to Inspect the rich dud recently made on Adjacent to, and on the extension of their leads. I predict the stock of the Coleman 
the property of tüe Itœûester cobalt Com- Development Company wilt be worth $6.00 within ninety days. Compare capitalisa- 
pauy, with wblda. he is closely Ideutined. tion, location and large acreage of the Coleman Development Company and see If I 
lie reports that the rein on which the rich am not right. ’
hud was made 1» showing up weu, and ex- • —, * „ ' .. . ,
Mbits a chunk of calotte. In which native For correct majlahowlng exact location of properties and full Information,
•liver Is heavily imbedded. A piece of wall apply to 
roek was also shown thru which stiver is 
heavily shot. .’ll

Another rich vela was discovered on this 
property, about 80 feet distant from and 
nearly parallel to the main vein. The dis
tance between the wall rocks la nearly two 
feet, a mass of calotte, heavily seamed with '
streaks of emaltlte and bloom. No assays BBSS 
have been made, but Superintendent Beard 
1< confident that with depth good' values, 
will Aw disclosed.

A complete plant was purchased seme 
time ago for this property from the Hand 
Jenekee Co., and was delivered at the mine 
yesterday. This consisted of a 25 h.p. 
boiler, steam drill,, steam hoist, pump and 
drills, and with the installation of the 
plant g large addition to the working staff 
will be made.

FOX & ROSSè*

'fo the Mining Markets, Which 

Are Still Overpowered With 
Selling Orders.

on decline In prie* The entire mining 
list- to down, owing to liquidation and 
high money rates, cpopled with an uncer
tain New Tog* market. The jlm«^ to bo^

Standard Stock Exchange Bulldieg. 
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock
Established UK. Telephone Mala TWO. edTtf

From Uamp. Is when the stoeks are low., 
and hold for a raise.

Cobalt Central has shipped bne oar out 
of the “Big Pete'1 Mine, and Will ship 
another In a few days. It’s one of the 
solid one*.

-2. i

Cobalt, > World Office,
I Tuesday ©retting, Feb. 12. ' 

' "Activity In mining stocks subsided fur
ther to-day and trading was practically 
SiOned to what are now regarded as the 
gâodards of the market. The prices lti 
£ee were not Impaired to any extent 
tutih mentioning, hut the Irregularity to 
Fester caused comment. The price of this 
tine fell from 22V to 210, a block of 1000 
emree being marketed at the latter ttgure. 
LYom the low. price the Issue made es quick 
« ^recovery ah It declined, and dosed- at 
atout the opening quotations. Tretttewey, 
tireen-Meeban and silver Queen were each 
ipere or Use under the influence of a sell- 
jig movement, and lower prices were reg- 

d tn eadtn case. Buffalo, Cleveland, 
.■.■■sing, Leaf, Cobalt Central and Beaver 
Eire steady, and "Composed, ‘with the afere- 
aentkmed, the list that w»a really enquired 
after from outside buyers. The absence 
oft market at New York was responsible 
for some of to-day’s weakness, as part of 
•be sales would ordinarily have reached 
toe New York curb. The. market as a 
whole closed unsteady, and, still lacks sup
port sufficiently strong to cause any buoy-

Development Co.
20 CENTS PER SHARE

MORTON AND COMPANY
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

1223 Treëers Bank MMteg. Misse M. 478
P.S.—We buy and, sell aU stocks on 

commission. *d

SEND FOFt MAPS AND PROSPECTUS

Arthur Ardagh & Cp.
75 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

ITODDABD,
Boom 70*. Trader» Bank Building,

Toronto, Ontario.

A. O.

BUY
PHONE MAIN 276*. •dr

SILVER BIRD3 DAYS LEFT1

COLUMBUS COBALTWBThe Best Buy To-DaySUBSCRIPTIONS BOOKS OF THE „ BUY AND
•ILL

ALL ACTIVE 
STOCKS

If Christopher Columbus discovered America he dlsooveied 
a good thing, but What seems to us of vastly more import
ance just now Is the fact that “Joe Columbus’’ discovered 
one of the best mines lu the Cobalt district. If you would 
benefit hî this discovery and secure your share o this great 
wealth enter the select circle of satisfied stockholders while 
there to yet an opportunity. For further particulars oom- 
munlcate with the

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
*s Scott street, Toronto, ont., can.

In the Cebslt Camp. New selling at

Limited 15 cents•9

Per ShareCLOSE ON FEBRUARY Id, 1907
A few shares left st So cents per villus $1.00.
A shipping mine st the price of s prospect.

WB WANT 
AGJONTS 
WRITE 

TO-DAY

A FORMER CANADIAN. Silver BirdStandard Stock and Matas
To Interest Buffalo People la Cobalt 

. Proper lie*.'

Dexter D. Potter, Bugalo, was to the city 
to-dsy, end reports that, ibis city Is «wak
ening to the fact that Cobalt and Larder 
Lake mining camps offer s large field for 
speculations.

Mr. Potter came to Toronto to-day to 
close a deal for the Shields and Calllgan 
property, Up the Montreal Hiver, which hae 
long been recognized as one of the most

Asked. Bid.K is ns Inside property. ▲ mine that 
to in fell operation.1 Cotait Stocks— 

Abltlbi .................... ,40 » 3 DAY® ONLY. 78.Maslgemated

Cterelnnd .....................
x Lake ........
lit UpAtral ..........

Sliver Bird59. 62
.3.50 2.75

------ BUY-------
COBALT CHIEF

COBALT DEVELOPMENT

80 should sell above ese detier la the 
•pen market laelde of eu menthe. 
For Ml information cell need or eddMSS—

309
‘.Ï.Ï.7.!îieo 

................2.20 „ 2.1»

1.36 
.................147

Dar. Savage .,‘*..2.20

WILLS 4 CO. 18 Adelaide SL E.46
■4.00

88rose..........

LAW & CO.mkn
allpill r...........

reçu - Meehan 
udsou Bay ... 
hr Lake 
tKlnley

promising of the Portage Bay clslme.
A company has been formed, known aa 

the Jumbo-Cobalt Company, and a firri- 
elaes engineer hae been engaged to work
the property.

Mr. Potter Is 'an ex-resident of 8t. 
urines, wfhere be lived for years, and was 
recognized a* one of that city's shrewdest 
real estate dealers A man of strict Integ
rity, hie latest Caukdlau enterprise will 
be watched with Interest.

Toronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Bayera

2.28 2.17
1.60 1.Ü0

85
i!ie

Special Information
I have prepared a report on Cobalt Loke Mlnlng Co.’s property, details 

of which were secured personally by my representative, who visited Co
balt Jan. 29th to Feb. 2nd. This gives full information about the recent 
rich strike, which assayed 9,876 ounces of silver to the ton; also the man- 
ner In which this property Is belag worked and tested by the management. 
Cobalt Lake will, no doubt, produdb as much and richer ore than any other 
46. acres In the Cobalt district. Will be pleased to mall .a copy free to any 
address upon request.

Traders Bank Bldg'. 
TorontoMS 6AND SEND YOU* ORDERS TO

Oath.40
00 11.76 HEROIN 8 CO.,.12.Ug TeJephon» or frlqgra.h orders it ' ~

pease, Telephoae Main S/oB. dtf
our ex-.

Sera Scotia ......
Ontario ................ ..
Peterson Lake .........
Kw“'f^âÿ".v.".v................6.60
Sribechiids ......................
Sliver Leaf ............ .

Err"Temlskamlng ..
Tfrthewey .........
«hlverstty .........
Watts ........... ..........

British Columbia Mints—
jCallfortln .....................
Cariboo McKinney ..
(fou. Miu. * Smelting
C. a. F. 8. ...................
•Diamond Vole ..................
litti nmlloiml C, * Coke 
ihiite tirtsto ..................

8WLlt<* Bear (non-as.) ...
Li Railway»— 
g V-
fflt'Kuril.
1». .loir

iô... 40
*rj.S 47

90

NEW YORK CURB. 16 KINO »Ta WEST. - Phone M. 96145
19

37 Poster Cobalt .....
Trethewey................
Buffalo ...
McKinley-Dar. Bar 
Cobalt Stiver Queen ..... 2.SO
Silver Leaf .........1914
Abltlbi and Cobalt ...J... .87
Beaver Stiver Cobalt ..... .66
Bed Bock ..........1XX)
Temlskamlng J,.., ............ 1.80
Silver,Bar .....
Kothschlld ......................
Cliveland-Cobalt ....
Green - Meehan............
Petersen Lake..............
Oonlagas ..................
Cobalt Contact Sliver
Empress Cobalt .........
Kerr Lake Mining Co
University Mines ............................
Conaolldated M. 4 8 ./i. 186.00 
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Canadian OH Co "............
Canada Cycle * M. Co.
British Colombia Peck 
Havana Central ......
Mexican Electric ............
Stanley Smelter ......... ..

—Morning Sal„_
Poster—10» at 2.15, 400 at 2.15 100 at 

2.13, 200 at 2.13, 400 at 2.18, lOOat 2.15, 
100 at 2.12, 1000 at 2.10, 1000 at 2.10,-825 
at 2.10, 600 at 2.15, 46 at 2.12. 200 at 2.16,

ïBansiïï.1-”" ”
, SUver Leaf—0° at 20, 500 at 19, 200 at 
19H. 100 at 1».

Peterson Lake—100 at 50,
Silver Bar—600 at 40.
C»”. Cycle—50 at 30%, 50 at 30%, 100 

at z
Silver Queen—100 at 2.20. 
Green-Meetoan—100 at 1.22, 400 at 1.22.

—Afternoop Sales—
Trethewey—60 at 1.60.
Pester—100 at 2.20.
Sliver Leaf—100 at 19%.
Can. Cycle—12 at 30%.
Oreen-Mcehan—500 at 1.22. 8
Temlskamlng & Hudson Bay—1 at 160 00. 
Silver Qneen—dO at 2.12.

40 We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THK ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlpleelngon margin.

..2.10 2.14%

...1.60 1.26

...1.62 1.57
V

COBALT CHIEF*10....10.00 9.50
80 72 .1»1. .88

. (>..

WILLS & CO.6: 6 I4 18 Adelaide St. S.
Members Standard Stock and Mlnlaff., 

Exchange. Phoee, Main 7464-7467.

125140
WMhool Deebt tie Best Law-Priced Cobalt Stack.

TREASURY STOCK OFFERED AT 40c Per Share
FRIGE ADVANCED M/|RCH I, 1907.

BUY Through Your Own Broker or Bemlt Direct to

>*t i,r. ;IS7% • 6% 
31

.38.41 J. B>. CARTER.9070 00 w-
1.183% 1.25 Investment Broker Cbbalt Stocks.

Buy Through

A.O.STHATHY * CO.

■to20 Guelph.Ont.■*>%» • e ..32 20 4.257%9 phone:* 4ffat.n a
to m.. 188 181

st cy
Tramway ......... ..

Hun l'anlo Tramway .... 
flV,rnnto,': Hallway ..
*4» In C#ty ..................
-Wli iiluc* Railway .

Nnrilhitlon—
Srrtl.erji Navigation
#. & u. Navigation ..........SO
St, lfoWfcnce Navigation... 186 

jtank»r- 
.Çÿn-.-uerCc
5*CW"
eeininlon ....
Hfimlltwb
papirlal ..........
lftlT»|xf#tan .
ttiiuwn ............
*6\deign ....
Strv.dnrd .........
Storting .........
Thiotifi
ftadrrs’ ..........................
tlnltcd Empire Bauk 
.l-uiii». Trusts, etc.

Canada Lain!
Canada Permanent .
Central Canada .....
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
fci'mhilou Savings ..
HmiilltiH, Prov ..........
Huron A Erie ............
Lrnfkd Bunking ...
Acndon St Canadian
tfoiidoii Ivoan ..............
sstlonnl Trust .........
Oiitarlo Loon ..............
Tbholifo Mortgage ..

.Trust 4c Guarantee .
JVftern Aastir.-ir.ee 
vlllsceUeneous—
Fall Te!i[,hone ..............
California Monarch Oil 
Canadian Gen. Ele-trlc
Canadian Oil ......... .
City Dairy commun 
_1do. preft rred .... 
gsneuiuers' Qae ... 
f-anfederntlon Life 
BWinlnlon Coal, com

75 NIPISSING COPPER A SILVER CO., Limited HARVEY A. WILLIS &C0..50 Broadway, New York47 she)
lit .07 .06%111 123 Slmcee 8(„ Tsresle.

yyy m
...... 96

103
Inveatlrfate this money-maklnd proposition 

Stocka selllnd rapidly.

F. ASA HALL & CO.
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

...17d

COBALT iSehd for prospectus.1/
i.bo .97 McLeod & Herron

COBALT
y STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

COLEMAN »sd ales LARDER LAKE claims bought shd
•old ea commiesios.

Cemult us, as we hare been an the greund for the PAST »IX 
1 - Y BARB ssd can furaish the meet "reliable infermatien.

Wire or write to us.

! I

mi..... 11» 176
..........  106 v.
.......  287 • 2UH
......... 217
......... 226 , / 223

VI Cobalt stocks bo ght end sold fof a 
commissien of Approximately One 
Per Cent. Pfsmpt and eflic ent 
srr ice.
My berk “Csbalt,”' just revise1, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gsvt. report 

My Weekly News Letter gîtes 
up-to-date end authentic inferribt- 
tidn dhrect_fromiJh*Jicld
TH* ABOV1 MAILED PUBS ON RSQUfiST

V Member Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange. ;Y

a •'

192

Prospector’s Offer220
. 133 131

232 227
no195

235 cap V w V w . • 1
138

100
An experienced Cobalt prospector has£ a 

Cobalt claim which he has partially developed 
and which has a strong vein showing .good 
values in silver.

He intends to forpi a company, but before 
doing so wants to continue development wbrk.

If You Have $20 Upwards to Invest Oet This Proposition.

123%
125%

.. 125
.... 128

100
..7.40 7.80
..90 73

71

= 6

.... uo
50 
80

HUNTER BLOCK, - 4 COBALT• w*
124 PHONE 82.

One share of Cobalt Lika Syndicate for aala.”
si189

H. G. BARBER110

COBALT
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY

118 CANADA MINES LIMITED,
43 Mttotoe •!. lesl. Male 6906.The K nip re a» Mlnlnff Claim.

E. P. Kartlerek of (>>bnlt has begun an 
action against J. T. O’Keefe of Chatham, 
claiming *15,000 commission on the sàle of 

aln mlnlnz claim known n« the Cm
claim! _______________
a certain mining claim known as tke Em
press . Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
3« KING STREET EAST. TORONTO,

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.' All Co- 
bal( dtôckff bought and sold on comriivsion. Our dailv 
letter mailed fr.e on application.

To get the neoessary capital ke has placed tke matter in eur hands. 
Write to-day for pertlouluri.

. 145 140
30 Mr. Pan ley Recovering

North Bay. Feb. 12__ E. .7. H Paulev,
broker, of Toronto and. Cobalt, who has 
Rem seriously 111 at the Victorian Hospital 
here for several weeks, Is recovering.

Keep Yonr Bye on Silver Bird,
This stock is now selling at 15 cents 

per shan?. It will sell above $1.00 inside 
of six months. See 
where.

132 130

WILSON BARR S SONS,
.( 1

75 SUN LIFE BUILDING,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.x>38 A. E. 06LER 8 CO

43 Victoria 6f., Toronto
91 âii2U5

3ov PF t nts M. 7505 and 750.Headnonrters for
MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS, 

Eststbllebed 19B6.
We ndvlae t. .. ’

84I» ’63

J. M. WALLACE & CO.to minion Steel, com 
Bcctrlc Development
•6 ckay • preferred .................. 72

*). common ....
Manhattan Nevada ................ _
Mexican,!,. & V ....................... 55
Natiohul Portland Oment............
Nova Scotia Sieel, com .... 
rilrmito Electric Light ....
w. A. Itogers pref . ...............
Wf-stiin & Northern Lands.

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—ICO at 1.62. 100 at 1.62 100 

St'l.C2. 100 at 1.60, 500 nt l.fiO.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.16, 100 ttt 2.19, 

at 2.15. 300 af 2.14, 200 at 2.16. 
tester—50 -it 2.20, 25 et 2.22, 100 at 

2.18, 100 at 2.20; 25 nt 2.20. 100 at 2.20, 100 
*t 2.30. 100 nt 2,20, 100 at 2.19. 100 at 2.19. 
*10 nt 2.19. 1W at 2.1», 50 at 2.19, 60 at 
2-19. 108 nt 2.18%. 500 at 2.18.

surer Leaf—500 at 19, 1000 at 19, 500 at 
19- 500 nt 19. 500 at 19.

Nlp4*«ing—20 at 12.00, 20 at 12.00, 20 at 
11.90.

Cobalt Central—500 nt 45%, 500 at 46. 
University—10 nt Id.00.
WattS-v-300 at 73%, 500 at 73%. SCO at 73, 

®Ryit. 73’.
„J»Wvrr—SOD nt 60, 900 at 61. 900 at 60, 
BOO at 02.

Teinl»knmhig—100 at 1.45.
Cleveland—600 at- 90.

I ’ —Afternoon Suits—
Faster—100 nt 2.20. 100 at 2.20. 1500 at 

2J9. 100 nt 2 19. HX) it 2.19. 100 nt 2.19.
190 nt 2.50. 100 nt 2.20. too at 2.20. 100 at
:£'■ 50 nt 2.20. HX> at 2.20. 100 at 2.19. 
ion nt 2.19%. 1(X> nt 2.19. 100 nt 2.20.

Silver I-enf~30O nt 19. 100 nt 19. 100 nt 
19 -nm nt 19%
,tC4n-hnU Central—200 at 47%. 200 at 47. 200

l23% 22 :/ WE ARE NOT BROKERS5! I COBALT STOCK»
AND

MINING CLAIMS
X. W. MURRAY

TIL. *. 126*.

" 70 a4vertlsynent else- Members Standard Stook Bxoh. ‘ 

Cobalt stocks bought a ai sold on commission,
74 71

COBALT DEVELOPMENT30
58 j.

Write for parileulars.
If YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL 'COBALT snd'75 YONGE 

PHONE 4862 M. - TOBONTO.
60...

73 BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

Our in lot ms tien a. Cebalt properties ,, absolutely uebiassed. W. do aot bur or 
sell sham m any company, *bd her# no iutares. I. any of the Mining our,tie, 
Bxp«rt sdviee owing to She number of dkaflatan, whe ere preying upon 4*4 publie!# 

essential if low* are to be averted. We repert ea aey Mine dr Miaiag Htook is 
Casada, and have correspondents el every camp.

Fee 1er erdiaary repert $2.

71
157161 43 VICTORIA ST,
62% COBALTSTOOKS125

Communicate with\ 7T7f ____________

I COBALT I
I Before buying er selling eny I 

I Cobalt Sleeks, get eur free I 
Merkel Letter.

B. B. HARLAN 1 CO.,
TORONTO

H. B. M UN ROE & CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers,

GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited
Member» Standaid Stock and Mining Kachans» 

Tel. M. Î 8»

SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LNTTBRMin 135 "r 60 Yonge Street.

Canadian Mining News Depot
4. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

«3 Yenge-street, Toronto

J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO..! ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLDr

24 KINO STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ont.

Wire cr writeGray & Company ed
Phone M. 4933

Cobalt
Claim for Sale

ABITIBI AND COBALThave an allotment of stook of

Larder Lake Claims COBALT DEVELOP
MENT 00.

BRYANT BROTHERS & CO.,
04 St. FrAnooisr'^Caviar Street, Montreal

Five lard a a lake claims
IN BLOCK FOR SALE. ADJOIN
ING FITZPATRICK’S CLAIMS, 
a veteran prospector.

Agply Bex 144, COBALT.

UNITED ::
Telephone Main 6888 40 acre clsim, patented, crossed by 

T. * N.O, Railway; has shsft 
sunk; is located in the heart of 
shipping district, surrounded on-all 
sides by working mines. Can be 
purchased on easy tfrmi. Address 
replies to A. B. C., cere W,ods- 
Norris, Limited, Rail Buildier 
Toronto.

ed
*

pur value H-OO, whloh they offer st 20c

mm Mate
ed 4 t. UNLI6TEDLaKOURITiaS 

Phones Main 4071-4071COBALT
COBALT ALL Repre c.tatives wanted to ,lare Cobalt 

Stock, of exceptional merit Cobalt maps 
furnished free on application. 1226 TIMBERS SIRS BUILDING 1

CLAIMS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD

WILSON PATTERSON, PHOHB MAIM 4788
Cobalt Lake 

Chief 
Devel’p’t 
Central 

Foster Cobalt 
Columbus Cobalt 
Lews.n Cobalt

GOOD STOCKS Toronto and Wlnnlpsk*
:o Victoria Sr. Toronto Phone*. $iooinn'LV-’ 7",,n—100 at 2-17> 100 1,1 217<

Greph-Xlpohan—100 at 1.21, 100 at 1.21, 
too at 1.21.

Wette^WO nt 73%. 500 at 73%. 500 at

Write or wire NIPISSING 
SILVER 
SILVER LEAF

s: FOSTER 
QUEEN

'-•x
PLEWMAN A CO. FOR SALECOBALT STOCKSHatieybury, Ont. 

Drawer rto 13 ;I’.Xlm.stos-» at 12.00, 20 at 12.00. 20 at 

F-uirn’o—100 nt 3.10. 100 at 3.10.
A Food General Store Business for ml, 
inNew Ontario. Apply Box «61. /T

RggsauHon commission
Mining Claims Inspected and Reported Upon

hw A« B. Cooke & Co

BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Send in your order for Cobalt 

Development Company Stock 
2-. Cents Per i hare.

<COBALT 
T we beat buys, Cebalt Chief at 40». and Silver 

Bird at nc. S-nd in your order,. Per asle loco 
Coaalt Merger CHEAP. Co enaa and Larder Lake 
claim... We buy and sell a'l Cebalt stocks 
on commimon For con.ervative investors, a 
•■tail block of Horn» Bank stock a: Ml t-| per «bare. 
Tb, Woods Company. Broken 71 Yon.- strait 
leer. King), Toronto. Te'. M. 73»J.

MATHSW *
Shinn Cobalt to Woles.

Tile Nova Scotia Company .hlpned n car
load of colialt on Saturday. Its destination 

Swansea. South Wnlen. the imrchaspr. 
n«nr nn electric light company. This mine 
*>" «hipped allver or. before, but not cobalt

B. RYAN & CO. DAY, FEROÇsON^DAY
Barrlrvn. Bolic!

Toronto.
=ERQ^JS
k Solicitor-, sa I

(.©bait s
W. M. H. KERWIN Standard Steel- * Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Mid*. Phone M. 2071. Cobalt, Ont.Notirl.i Fab’llRoom "fi,” Confederntion Life Bldg- 
Toronto, Obl Phone Bala 1118. •9and Haile^burv
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WEDNESDAY MORNING ' : ^ ...................................................... THE TORONTO WORLD

imperial Bart of ï
fcî. » arsïw*”*- “ ■

Sgsf385ms-£ss 

..fèyaisas ass,»

pY’ÎT?1*'
11 KIaU’ rnn^Mns». 825

1?,}Ssgîï,*'u“

eld.-d to ertTtbe stock. "
. ;: psa'ss* ‘

K.*8V „ ,. 5265* 'ÎS%‘535LSÈ Ho». Co.br™. » d,. I
8 -il* Î’S -fieleSjSyeSreJUr “ ” **' sa-——  ̂ 1 Norÿ, Brfll.h and Mercantile

Ont. * Qu'Appelle .'".* jm "■* iin IIAnnitai . ~ <^^=^====^5®=®===S!”e=1=e= ruah of private legislation, which I Insurance Company

SS^0- * Kill BARBERS JUS ENGINEERS EEF--—
H&':E “ t - m * ^ ^ IMPROVEMENT JUS MANY ME'SAS MINES pB™E$?E
Mohion» ........................... " ••• W* A IIV HIIIII | llt»Li v IIU IIIIIILV Into townships, and, by the amend- REAL 17P DDACITfi
Montreal ............. ,..................*. Kf • - — " t _ ment, the qompwrfy win take the land -«BAUl-E RROpITS
o{2* *?°tM ............. ...................... ,C! Zll' n. • ✓ ; 1 n ... „ !” Mocks, with areas about the size By. investing in a positively provenBg‘~:::s^r-g ::: - Dr' «"«Smith Reports on Work Cobalt Overrun With Sèlf-Stvled ™ ?.M'&4,‘iiB.|Si.SKslfoflS

tea.-.::-.-1” rn* »» Accompli.h.d During ° ™ fr^i m ÏLTÏÏSï STi»%WBritt»fcar«R
Toronto ... üi 280 280 'lr rT 6 Experts —EflOUgh Good Men about *24M>, wherea* the coat of sur- matlon on request.
Trader*1 nS V" ;;i V Flit Year. . « ? . v«y* by. townships would have I B1..I1» ■ « arewATA ceaM.ritie.uf* VUnion ** 188 Î0 Go Round. - - amounted to-three-tlmes as much. UOOQIeS, LtiCty at vO. Bldgi p

. . —Loan,' Trust. ' Etc — .................. 1 i ■ ------------- -- AnoHer WU Is an amendment to j Phene’M. lut.
D*^eil.taral Loan. ..'. 122 ' .. 122 iV-„ _ „ • --------------- ***• Free Grants and Homesteads Act. __ _____________ _________ ______________________
ni»' ,Am-. Assur............ ............................ . , H<xn" w- J.; Hanna laid before the i "* BF the %ct it was provided that 1 —Vww w*. __ _iS«!g yr^rggy I CtiRB STOCKS
PT- •« •" •» g.iffgg £2 5T8SS5 sirïïsrzir StaaMaeua; i «w«* a»d sold 

BF'flr-iS s .g S -V —.——ssM”«r5KM:irsss **•*•*<«*«• ^.æ
ma--;* | ” I«HSteSSSSpSarnstoss«fcs-s&EL* • I-0,^

ÔSSS'fis*"-' - g» “ g»LwtSSSrftSMiaS «SPSt Ç?*®**&£*■£> 

pÜS'î,:::::: ::: .“. SSSt. $U8S“W85.'5$shSI U&SSllLurtiS?t525: ^•jraTSl'yra'SS
Toronto Mort................... . ljo ... 1 sources, Jl.001,08212• subscriotions do- ®mluIrtoe Into Ms antecedents disclosed than 1500, and the pawnbroker shall
Toronto &r........... .. ... ... ... natlmw eîc^tito6MJ.T S*1 ta «• home town he was known ns Hv« «1000 security. A license may be
Western Assor.............................. I turcs 11 the “village barber.” canceled without any cause assigned_ „ _ „ ----------- f JLcf*>ltal hticpwnt «54,- Mr. Ley son prefers to be known as a Every pawnbroker shall, before 10
£• Railway............... ..................... 1/ I tW-26) «1,228,289; average cost of pa- practical miner," and bis work at the o’clock a m report to the chief nr
Com. Cable .................................... . tlentA «1-06; percentage of provincial Slirer Queen has stamped him as such, police or other crfftcer a

Steel..................... .. > srant to. total maintenance expendl- There are many good practical .nlners In ot Ml ^rtkl« re^eh^d bv ^ ^
Kehwattn ......................... ... ... tore, 12 1-3. the Cobalt camp. Some ar« mining engl- ^!LVe.t °y him on the
Elec. Level.................................;. - | -tV Smith notés fh«t there ham heen deers and some are not. Mir. Leyson is day, with the name of ttie
Mexican Elec........... 78% ... 78% '77 considerable improvement r^kotoed as one of fte best. person mhkln* the pledge A penalty Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters,
Mexican^ A P..‘. 8*%>* 82% .... 88V. ! ”îf.,t ^ He .left the Queen volmitarilr. having «*° >» Imposed for a breach of this | Debentures Lend Investments
{J;-h- Steel ...... ... ,,, I®’* ' y^l.need °* ,n* completed the work be bad, in view when clause. Other clauses provide for In- bought and sold. Companies Organized
H4o Janeiro ...... 78% to 78% accommodation. The new gen- he took charge of- that property, and his ispeetton, and no pawnbroker may en- Phene—Main6060. Bnal£a
Sao Paulo .... 94% 94"" 94% m% ®rflJ -h'ospjtal wtil not be completed for work speaks for itself. Like two or Ob-eeIgage tn any other b^inesa on Ure d«------------------------------------ '

_ -Morning Sales- y ^ j four or Bye yeprs, and by that time others, he retards the existing end the mile*. * nes* on tne pre
terns earoo.es > ?£“fe ».,«..!«»• «tri» row KSrS'SsoTMS*. &.WÎS a.

■“isw. tsts. ;-k55t -ssf® s%"A& t«L«r jî oyüssîr^é? aînSam'"
.5 ® 74% z|5Q00 @ - ^Htimnion. hoaplt^ wlll soon have wards for psy- tentlon to. < w«ta submitted by Mr. Craw-

55 0 74 . cbopgthlc cases. With snob men aa himself. Frank Lor- ford. The" main >nturê s a
k90® <B% Nt8. Steel. ■ Staadsnl. "Thelnigoriance of the mirsion of the *n*.M. TCulbert. O. .V. Scott. Algernon1 provision that all work“7n injured

15 @ Ti 1* @ 230 psychopathie hospital - cannot be too pehjutr aod others' of that class available jn the course of their emnlovraent are@ 72% ------Thighly extolled,’’ he eays- "We cannot ,lnt» ^ camp »ad entitled to ^ompen^tion f^TthSr

SiiSi -^Si'S •“ “ ?d&5y5K.^%."tSa5|| THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO
85 0 178 aou*))t *>}’ adopting prophylactic tnea- In all professions a certain degree • of workmen are to receive 60 percent of I WlrCIHH. I HUS I » (tU*

»»Tea Toronto tiionld bave a Urge etlquet. more ,pr ^es. .strict, is observed, their wages during the time they are I OR» CaNaqA
-MfRisi'îS ri II '"■•***”* •»- *- *m“*«

m teiKrtuat'aws ISSSba stetsarA'S,

.iktS ns ^i^hESF?' f- ■"•- teskssçnw un.». vig-rtsrasp Cobalt Stocks

» r*-0 74 or S: SS¥e ^jO © 125% cl«4 for its sanitari* tortu^erx «ration i*. l4^Vhnt hare you done?” not, «atton Is demanded und^r the act'are I
Toronto KleetrSo Meeting ' ^ Q °l Z™*1 aW? 588e ^ by arbitrators appointed I BOUGHT ANt) 90LD

vzart ™ A‘ ' fcSÆlSir» ‘Æ ^ S I HERON A CO
"breRldcnt gave" the following statement :  tory enactments compelling each coun- ’ incurring the liability, as outHned * ■ UM ***’* *** ■ WV#
v.j The incoiae for-the year has been »8B8,- xPreferred. ’ > e .. i ty toctake advantage-0Ï the acjt reiat- $200,000 FIHE IN MONTREAL above- employers may, if thé bid^JS.M and ibe expenses (includipg interest ■ ■■ . iheyjtô ttie eetAbUdhihent -of municipal v*v*>Ww'r ' nc«- pwses, be -empowered to arrange .or

•. M»»,,*.,à,6ek,. >Are »•«- >'{ys$£ -^'rtêr^dhldMd^ahtoe vate M*4,7"^-da^f*™-' ^ïéndld work afready accom- R",ne^ ^ >"»ok» k»d Watep- Mftot «■ Mid. in the I
•nt. pôr ànnnni and' ont at the rate or*8 'Détroit- Railway " , ■ /at aniz l'îYHfchedt,* t»ut ‘blftitA". -I- pstb Mrmtmni wwu .« . . vent of the failure of the firm, the _
«T cent, per annhm, ‘amounting to $2W.- I Oaeadhw Parity Railway-:! 1«% Ito^ wWA must be .followed and extended , ' / ^ An early morn- workman Wl have a lien on this in-
71.71, leaving a balance of *110,450.21 to Nova Scotia .............:„ 72% 72% until every county in Ontario has *ne Are,‘which broke outnn.the estab- aurance. If injury to the workman is |
c carried forward to proflt and loss, snd Mpckny common ..........74% established at eome-point within the llshment of Swift, Copeland & Oo., ,attributaible to Ala e.-ious or wi.'ful

fc tamttnML to _4>, .-prefarteA H u”a4lTsugg^ted thlt an '’nstitu- P*ul-»treet, paused damage to the ex- Mr. Cameron introduced a bill to I -’
be reser>e, acc&unt. , - * SSRSllW^y.............. U? ' tiJn1 foÆ & wa, about 3 amend the Municipal Ac?, ty giving , .

Foreign Bxefaanire “ iToledn Railway 80 *2« j men would-be a valued addition-to the bv the PbjiÇevlHagesthR. po w to avqu.ie
. _ ™rMf» Exchange. Havana ’ fl I Dublic charities of the nrovince There by t"e ™mfe* bursting With the fewee •«*” for a public highway. __Dividend No (15lain Û32)1 to-dSy^T^orts «îchî'nge rotes i?07l,n!?,? ®0wl ....“!!"!".!.! > 6l I are in Ontario at least E00 teet^e-mlnd- the'top'flate of^e '?*ndo”* bf Act" was^nStroitoLlh th5 Aysement N»Uee *» • hereby given "that a dividend

awes follows: f. ” 8 -Tadji-Ctty ,-...v.‘104 , lOftSl ed women : without proper cuetodial S* J“*Æ' elniJ Mr. Torrance, at the jrate of 42 jme cent per annum upon
■ *,1 wean Ra.k. •••• • ••• •'.................’f Wt 00% cure. • • • z< ?* £i£*- • 7he UmperaUire was about giving townships the optloif of mak- the cantal stock of this institution nss

b.r.re >.n.r! Cmnntm. W*Jleo ........................................... 81 70% Rexardln» houses of refuge the re- ti dd*Te«8 hefo* zero, and froze up ,ln* an assessment every three years, i?1"1 declared for the quarter ending 28th
ayroUSKLSX ,»|i • -SttUi - sgi“^ " “V , SSV&fii “s *mM' », Z,r.n:ïï,,aî'iter,;lafe.-

Sisvi® “IS Bi. «J»Ô».jw-Æ-!1 ' •" •MÛSSSLSS^.tt.SSlilS ,utollu:r.rôt™ ■“>- «-/•«»
*K'«m. sB-Ss’ScKSs.îU&.t «•^sst^sssSNsss-js (Aftt'astskfagg

MontrçaTjtnlIway—1 At 227! "Orphanages, of which there are 30. ”** considerable excitement
steel-50 at 22%. ro.cih „ mL of 4»pi children a,™n* the guests and employes.
Montreal Railway (new)—10 at 224. wl^h a, P^pulatioti of 24A The insurance
N. 8. steel—25 at 72%. were not found to be so crowded.
British America—3 at 148%.
Switch preferred—7 at 105.
Detroit Railway—35 at 80%. 12 at 70%. 
fertile preferred—4 af 08.
Toronto Railwav—23 at 113%.
Steel bonds—*1000 at 78%.
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À NEW YEAR OFFICE TO LET
tCFJEH Y0N6E /NO RICIKOID STREETS

aA Dellar or More a* a Urn*
may,be deptnited with m, add

ystematically I E?HüS
VtJH. Oae dollar will opea 

aeo#«*l. pHHMt, may be 
mad# sad withdraws by mall

BEGIN IT BY HEAD OFFICE» OSLER & HAMMONl
STOCK BROKERS AM FINANCIAL AJ-'iri f

21 Jordan Street . . . T.^
Itoâlera la Debentursa. stork* at Laks- 
En*.. New York, Mr»trial an* Terset!4^» 
changea bought and sold s*

'T- * 08L*«. *. g.a c ulhuonp > «1

WILUNGT6N IT. CUT., ~ * TOtONTO.

aîS1'.'P‘“$ we ub inn Large effiee, with vault, suitable for a 
large financial Institution or a firm of so
licitor*.

For full particulars apply toIIMÏ-Îo4,5VU.Vuu.UUI as

AwÊSSÊM£BEIÊÈÊi
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STRf, TORONTO

y
Government Will Not Survey .A. Me CAMPBELL 
Townships—Amendment to Free | “

Land Grants Act

8RANCHBR IN TORONTO!
' i- 0Hh’

25:
Æmilius Jarvis C.

BVAJiR « GOOCH
Riribxxt Agents

I

INVEST IN BONOS
Ï We will forward full perticul 

or an-all Investors upon rvqu 
pci.dtnce solicited. - .

: . ■"A

LII

ÆMILIUS JARVIAd CO
lOHOMJO^^ fE

COMMISSION ORDERS
• >• ■*a«ntsd on i *0ian ret vf

Toronto. Montreal and 
New York. 1

aa Wellington Street Bast,■ ■■ill ; rate. n. ooocn.I v •
Y: Phone M. 4*3. 'i ■

But Retain a Steady Undertone 
—Wall St Closed, London 

A^put Steady.

-

JOINT STARK & CO.
Member*at Toronto Stoat ixehaxr,

f.*OT"4rS 26 Toronto SV

: v

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 12.

With a wlhole holiday at New York and 
only one session at Montreal, the Toronto 
market was left pretty lunch without any 
outside incentive to-day. On the London 
exchange the prices for American securities 
Weré held at about a parity with the close 
of New York on Monday. The local market 
den doped no greater enthusiasm for stocks 
to-day than has been the case for a good 
•tiiyle non-. Here and there a gradual 
strengthening occurred. Insufficient to ad
mit of trading profits, but. sufficient to 
usslst the sentiment of outside holders, and 
perhaps induce a little new buying. The 
annua! meeting of tne Toronto Electric 
Light Company was held to-day, and the 
statement on its fae# made a reasonably 
good showing, hot, as nothing outside of 
the barest returns was made in the Issued 
etiitemeut, any profitable dissection would 
be: difficult. It is perhaps worthy of note 
Illicit the incandescent , light plant remains 
In the assets at the same ngures as the 
year previous, vis., *889.350, and that the 
plant account has been written up from 
*2,824,696.77 last year to *3>41,950.85. In
cidentally ! it might be mentioned that the 
stock still stands offered at 180 without 
bids. The heavy falling off in the mi ru
ing# of C. P. R. for the first week of Feb
ruary was ignored In the price for tine 
stock, altho an increase of a like amount a 
year ago was responsible for an improve
ment in the price of the shares. The South 
American issues, too, toned up to the ex
tent-of about half « point in to-day’s trad
ing, but business in these, as In the rest 
of the market, was very dull.

toS It Is said that action on the mudb-dls- 
•eenssed semi-annual dividend «n Sou coin- 
'"jthon will he taken about the last week of 
^JUt* month.

Canada

#T<ïSSSA8£,NDS
H.O'HARA&CO.

rasa>Tsaf‘»t>

!

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
OesfefiersMe» Life Bldg., 

Pheaes If. 1886-2277.

rSTOCK BROKERS, HJTC.

W*
II

TOBOXTO4 *;1L

W. T. CHAMBERS 1 SONProvincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) *

Member* stabdsid Stock sad Miaiag Each..,a
8 Ki*f St. East. Pkea* M. 275. 

AhJMtlbi. BuffUe. Foster

‘

Traders Bank Building 
-Toronto, Ont. MODitioi, n affale. Foster. Hudson Bay 

*xtd„ Montreal, MeKlnley - Darrsh 
Nlpiselng, Red Reek, b liver Lea; Da 
varsity. White Bete.

. <>

:

«f * CO
owroJÿar Si-âlaT"'

Maneser tor Canada.

WHY A TRUT
Oempany Is the Most Desirable 
It ecu to r 
Guardian or

■ It is perpetual and Responsi
ble end saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changes 

. In administration.

Act
:<, Administre

Trustee /
ator. 1< -

ENNIS & STOPP 111'ïïPWimM
Sf. Law.

10 @ 120-

4 i j.
38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK

r. 4-,

■ as
Montreal. Feb. 12—At the annual nteet- 

ig of (he Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
oinpony to-day the shareholders approved 
f a *2(009,000 Itoud Issue, thé same td-be- 
pplied to the liuitding of new steamers 

•fifcud other improvements. T!he Issue is not 
J2° beor IntèrferiyitUeere.than 6-per cent.. 
Snud is to be issued as required. The old 
■eeiHi-eotors were all re-elected. The meet- 
aflpg was very .sparsely. attended. < -

Direct private wires to principal ma-*" "- 
Toronto Office: MCKINNON BtJIL]

J. L, MITCHELL. Manager.
•86 =-J. H. Jewell 4 Co.

BONDS

•No. 1 
No. 2
No. 8.

! .$20p,qpa.FiBE IN MONTREAL.

“ïit dsS "■■I
16 King 81. W. PbteM. 981

edtf P

-AND—

DIVIDEND NOTICES. DEBENTURES
Kims «t.

TOROMTU

Bay

w. 1ESTABLISHED 1878.| !

{The Standard Bank
OF CANADA.

u vi MAVBEE, WILSON SHALL
tmonto

ALSO UNION STOCK YA8D8, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold ee 
commission.

Farmer*’ shipments s specialty.
WON'T HESITATE TO WRITE Oft 

WISE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAS- 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and w# 
will mail you our weekly market report.

Réference»: Bank of Toronto and all a*. 
quaintauces. Represented 
U. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P. I

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corre»pon<Ience 8ohcited.

jfI I per
/

—:

Statute Labor Tax.
Mr.Bowyer submitted a bill, the pur

pose of which Is to abolish statute la
bor or poll .tax In cities, towns and 
villages. At Present. It ig optional, 
and its administration is a farce, ro 
It is claimed.

Mr. Duff proposes by an amendment 
on McOlll-street, and t0 t”® Registry Act. to make the law 

excitement apP*y to towns of over 5000, In the 
same manner as it now applies to 
cities. At present the assessment com
missioner in cities can, upon applica
tion to the registrar, obtain the 
«deration Involved In Mil- l-itsti 
tors of property, and thus be in 
sltion to make an equitable 
ment.

Other bill# read a first time 'were: 
Mr.v Pratt—To Incorporate the In

surers' ’ Mutual Life Co.
DP. Jessop—Respecting St.

Church, Niagara.
Mr. McDla rmld—Respecting the City 

of St. Thomas.
Dr. Jessop—To confirm bylaw 183* of 

mercury down the CMty of St. Catharines.
Dr. Smellier 

City of Fort William.
Mr. Mum»: To amend the Municipal 

Act. ;
Mr. McCoig: To prevent the wait 

mg of natural gas and oil.
Mr. Torrance: To confirm bylaw 409 

of the County of Perth.
The Michigan Auditor.

In reply to a question by Mr Auld 
the provincial secretary gave to thé 
house the sums paid to _
Thome of Port Huron. Mich" 
ed by the government 
accountant.
total 3245-80 for 1905. and *48.«6 "for 

For salary there was paid In 
1905 (10 months), 32000, and for 11 3-4 
months in 1906, *2350. a total of $42-;o 

To Mr. McCoig. Hon. Dr. Reaumê 
said it was the Intention of the gov
ernment to withhold licenses from the 
fishermen on the River Thames for 
1907, and succeeding years, 
emment has not considered 
wtlng them for the loss in the

- ÏÏT-.Æ,, 

..r.’ te,

SirôS
toeS

■U Drtvsed hog

El . t*gl W

■ >Ï Posted. Actual, 
terllng, 00 days’ eight .f..| Uoiiday N.Y. 
tel-ling, demand.....................| Holiday N.Y. In Winnipeg by

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 5 per 

apJceut. Money, 4% to 4% per cent. Short 
atabllls, 4% .per cent. New York call 
**»woiey, highest 5% per cent, lowest 4 per 
2roC-eut., last loan, 4% p.c. Call money at 

H gJ^Torouto, 0 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 3113-16d per os 
Bar silver 111 New York, 08%e 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

Toronto Stocks
Feb. 11.

> Ask Bid.
—Balls—

'
Hugh Clark will Introduce hills: To 

amend the Municipal Act, allowing'fce. 
cierk or assessor to be collector ~7t 
taxes; also to amend the Assesunent 
Act by giving the collector pf taxes 
In towns and townships the same 
privilege thé law gives them in cit
ies, namely, to send tax notices by 
mall.

MCDONALD 6 MAVBEE
ïdTÎ. 8lîck Cemnilsslsn' Salesman, Western 
OattI# Market Office 95 Welllngtoo-areau*. 
Toronto. AJ.o rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Otiton Stock Yard*, Toieoto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, tiwep 

*«• «elicited. Careful and per- 
■pnal attention will be given to conslgn- 
°°®ot» ot !**«& Quick sales and prompt 

wl,1„ *>» made. Oorrespondane* 
K,.hML Bjjtorefie*. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-atreet Branch. Telephone Park 7*7. 

David McDonald. 3 a. w. mask*.

. , on the Swift, Cope
land property, la: On building, 321,000 
on stock in factory, 324.000: on stock 
in warehouse, 31C5.0D0:
$2000; total, *152,COO.

con- 
tr:ina- 
a po- 

assess-

ANOTHER “GAINSBORO” THEFT on , fixtures,
t rice* I 

•»• quality: 1 
rttspondlngl 
o*». car lot)
°'»t«*«, Ctrl
Ay. ear lots, 
■tier, dairy. 
Utter, mb» 
utter, creamJ

Ripped From 
Their Fraiuee In London HauJ*.

Costly Canvue*
TWO FROZEN IN STREETS.per oz.

Not tivllty, Soys Pense.
It is understood that E. J, B. Pense 

will plead ‘‘not guilty" to Mr. Gamey’s 
charges that he acted In an unbecom
ing manner in causing to be Inserted 
In his newspaper an article attack
ing the Man from Manltouiln on the 
day Mr. Gamey was InvUed to visit 
the School of Mines at Kingston. The 
matter will be brought up to-day as a 
question <A privilege. y a

Hendrie' was in his neat in 
iris ill^ F the <vet tlm® rince

Petitions against the three-fifths 
clause continue to pour In. a score or 
more being pcasanted yesterday.

Deputation*.
A deputation from Lennox and Ad- dlngton waited upon Hon Dr p£ne 

yesterday asking the government to
confirm the provisional appointment of
D- Nertltt of Newburgh as public 
school Inspector. They also waRed 
upon Hon. Dr. Reaume to 41sc des 
county roads.

A deputation from Kent County 
were introduced to Hon. Dr. Pyne by 
Mr- Bowyer. Their object was to ob
tain an increased grant towards con
tinuation classes. They also saw Dr. : 
Reaume In regard to a bridge over the 
Thames. *

The New Companies Aet.
Hen. W. J. Hanna was elected tihalr- 

man of the special committee to deal 
with the new Companies Act. The 
committee avili meet on Thursday to 
take up the first part of the bill deil- 
ing with Incorporation, amalgamation 
and reorganization of companies.

London Stick Market.
London, Feb. 1»—Money was In moJer- I tional art burglary rince 1875, when

,K Oainoborough’s -the Duchess of Devon 
Dlvmui-is were quiet. shire was stolen, occurred at Chas.

1-rlces on the stock exchange were Wertheimer's residence in Park Lane 
quietly steady. The settlement oeeuple 1 last night.

.<ÿyr?^w7|’ -1>l>t rv Several costly canvases, includ-lng 
aTly lly thtTbeeta ,?,veri/^rilou- pictures by Gainsborough and Rey- 
«.qetïng for good ylewfwg riück*“b^d nolds, worth *80.000. Were cut ‘from 

to Steady prices. Americans were lu/dcr thelr frfitoes and carried off. 
att-ly active, in »i/ttc of the holiday In New 80 unskilfully were the pictures cut 
Tork. Prices started at over parity, hard- from their frames that they have been 
ei ed during the session and closed steady. Irretrievably ruined, even If they art 
S” rieps taken by Secretary Shaw to i-e- recovered, 
ltwe the monetary sltur tiou created a fav
orable Impression, and the moderate carry
over ï a tes, 6 to 7 per cent.,Assisted in the 
improvement. Mexi-n Rails and Grand 
7rank Here active and dearer. Russian

1KSefflrss
^Uy

g<rid»etn1T5 Wcu”d ,750-C0° «°

Feb. 11. Feb. 12.
Last Quo. Last Quo 
• 86%

London, Feb. 12.—The most sensa- Sndden Drop In New York Canoe* 
Great Suffering. Mark’sFeb. 12. 

Ask. Bid. yew York. Feb. 12.—The 
bitter cold which swept down on the 
city last night sent the mercury down 
almost to the zero mark.

There were many tenement house 
fires early to-day, and hundred» of 
persons were forced to flee into the 
streets attired only in

wave of
3-. P- R. ....................... ..
sgeltvtroit .United.............
BfHalifax Tramway, ...

'teV’Sm:-:;:Northern Ohio.........................................................
4 irJtlo Janeiro 49 47% 47% 47

Sao Paulo ........ 133 132% 133% 132%
' do. rights .
Toledo Ry: ...
Toronto Ry ... 

r* Tri-City pref.
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Ry. .

181 183 181% , ba

CORBETT & HENDERSON1 , fiew-lal 
1 cold st 
[»■. P«
►, per lb

To incorporate the
75 75

COMMISSION SAIOBoMB.SJ ¥
Cattle, Sheep and 
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tard», Toronto June*

Reference, Bank of Toronto,' King 
and Bathurst-street» branch.

h per

***, iwine, 
”2. «Mb. 
wr. to-lb.

do» eu 
» porta cl „!

_ . _ ^■■1 their night
garments. Many had narrow escapes.
. Unidentified men were frozen to 
death In the streets during the night, 
several other persons who had been 
overcome by .the cold were removed to 
hospitals. Dr. Charles Walsh, a dent- 

^,-^ugherties- f®U hi front oi 
the Waldorf Astoria, and lay uncon
scious for more than an hour before 
ne was found.

I lous.

I tlon.... ... 96 ....
103% 103% 104 103

.... 180 170 178 177
—Navigation.—

The thieves also secured a big haul 
of Jewelry. - The property stolen Is 
valued at *176,000 In all.

I

■*v>i|tg. ra Nav . 
: j Northern Nav. , 

„,R. 8 O. Nav..
v "St. L. & C.....

,|fl A RBI 
MUR BY

QotBUklMlffl
Mi«mfta

: m :::
.80 ...
.125 ... 125 ...

—Miscellaneous__
139% ... 140

to L. E. c.
engag- 

as an expert 
The traveling expenses

(15 FOUR KILLED AT FUNERAL HI80

**»;> His condition is sar- If3 B«it 1 N Wool. 
Te How,

Train Wrecks Carriage at Level 
•Crossing nnd Occupants Killed,Bell Telephone ..............

. do. new .......................
- B. C. Packers................

J do. pref..........................
_ .Cariboo. MoK. ... ... 
* Can. Gen. Elec... 133
■a. do. pref............

Canadian Salt . 
'“City Ualrv com.

do. pref ..........
N. W. Land.

11. Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...
Dorn. Coal com... 04

jr\ do. pref. .....................
“Dom. Steel com.-.

do. nref. ..........
't-Pi'ni. Telegraph .
."Electric Devel. ... 00 

«Lake, of Woods.... 
«“■Ixindon Eleetric 

Mnckay eom. ...
do. ipref. .... 

Mexican L. & P 
Mont. Rower ... 
NiFlssiife.Mlnes .

--

1906.r Feeder* end
Stocker*s 
S peril I ty

Leaves. Money for the Poor.
Guelph, Feb. .12.—(Special.)—W. E 

Buckingham and Capt. Clark 
executors of the will of the late Mrs*
Overend, and report .that the residue 
of the estate is left to be used for the 
benefit of the poor of Guelph. A house 
on Durham-street Is to be sold, and
•the proceeds—probably *600— will be _____ __
used as the executors think best for fil fishing outfits, 
the purpose specified.

Long Island City, Feb. 12.—A train 
on the Long Island Railroad ran Into 
a funeral coach at the Pennsylvania 
bridge crossing, BllssvlMe. this after
noon. The coach was smashed into 
kindling wood and three of the occu
pants were Instantly killed. The fourth 
persons in the coach died soon after 
being picked up.

There a he gates at the crossing, but 
it Is said they vyere not lowered.

Organising Winnipeg.
T.-- YeUowiees", extension secretary of 

the Ontario Sunday School Associa
tion, has Just accepted an Invitation 
to organize a house-to-house visitation 
movement to Winnipeg, and will visit 
that city about the beginning of May 
next for that purpose. A visitation 
has already been taken to Edmonton, 
directed largely thru correspondence 
with Mr. YeUowiees, with splendid re
sult*, and Winnipeg will follow to the 
early autumn, Just prior to an ex
pected visit from the noted evangelist, 
Wilbur Chapman.

Mast Bay Wat
Ottawa, Feb. 12 —The bill before the 

railway committee -by the Quinze and 
Blanche River Railway Co. was this 
rooming amended to the effect that 
such waterpower» as the company 
utilised must be acquired by pur
chase.

bli
Consols, money ...
Consols, account ,,
Atchison ..................

do. preferred 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda .............................. 14%
Baltimore & Ohio .1.... .120 
Denver A Hlo Grande
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd' preferred ..

C. P. R. ................ .................
Chicago. Greet Western..
St. Paul ....................................152
Illinois Central ...................164
Louisville * Nash ville .138
Kansas * Texas ....
Norfolk & Western 

do. prei 
New York 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading ..............
Southern Pacific ,
Southern Railway ___________ _

do. pretorted ............-...BO 90
United States Steel .........  45% 47% !

do. preferred ...............:i«9% 110%

I T129% 130% Î8Ô 86% are the Mi. 87 80 15-16 
107%.106%

103 103 fit,35 34 51% 52 >*»Western Oat tie Market.90 15 The gov- 
com pep- 

value

‘tohalr. ’pj 
***. »»r 1

121201 88% PUDDY BROS.]39%
36% 37%'ei . 72 72% Hon.

Wfr ÆuISZt ,hï£r,V„ri
th3 government to. Introduce legisla
tion during this- session to place the 

of the Fenian Raid In 
1866 In the same position as the vet
erans. entitling them to a land grant 
or *50 to cash.

ORAll02% LIMITED.82%
..186% 188% ..theA Good Sign.

There were 822 voted for vice-president
“‘the lourd of tradci election ye*terd.iv 
Which represented double the number re
corded last year. 7%

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dresnsd Hogs, Beef, Etc. *

18% follow] 
board 

'. ex cep 
Points.

• • ... •* •
., 120 16%

15401 50 ...i 104
1 Offices! 36-37JarvleStjï.»

■fa■ 41% 42
74% 74 
70 09%
58 56

242% 237%

88%74% 89% mferred ..
Central

70 88 88 Inl.erelty College Dinger.
Preparations are well under way at 

Varsity this week .for the annual un
dergraduate dinner, which takes place 
at the Temple Building on Monday 
next. Among the speakers will be 
Hon. J. P. Whitney, Hon. Justice Rid
dell, W. L. Mackenzie King, Mayor 
Coatsworth, Byron E. Walker, Hon. 
O: F. Graham, W. F. Maclean, Rev. 
D. Bruce Macdonald. Hon. W. J. 
Hanna. President Hutton and others.

Tickets may be obtained down town 
up till Monday noon at Nordhefroeris.

A. E. Arne* 6 Co »hSS* *o. $
no quota

Notices of Motion.
Mr. Craig: Bill to amend the On

tario Insurance Act. Bill to amend 
the Municipal Act.

Dr. Jessop: Enquiry of ministry: !* 
it the Intention of the government to 
dismiss from office, sheriffs, county at
torneys, registrars and other officials 
against whom Judgments apd other 
It81.t,™ato debts are standing If rfbt 
paid immediately? * .

Mr. McNaught:
Assessment Act.
&£U°a£ B,H “> amend tb.
tario l^nce^t.10 NUne°d ^ °n*

R^L®,'toer- Bill to amend the Act 
Respecting Mortgage, of Real Estate.

13266 133 HIGHEST PRICESm 45% 46%1
» 67% 1%

97%

07 LÏMITMD
. 63 04 Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

.. and FARMERS’ •««•-No 

I *trl“C Whe

V *<• 2 ^

Suekwhsat-

ln Vestment 
Securities

28 Tallow and Grease
. %r

II
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ......... 34% 34%

Business Difficulties
The creditor* of Mono* * Dashwivx], 

general merchants at Cheap*!de. held a 
meeting yesterday at Oalei- Wade'» office. 
The statement showed stock at **227.78: 
book debts. *400: cash. *173 and other ns- 
£11, 1 total of *5047. Liabilities.
$4*00. The Insolvents made no offer and

. IT 17
Wftira FOR PUOIS

V. M0«M 8* ret TMONTO STOCK UOMMI Mergo wees.
Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 
Correspondence 133

7 Is 9 Kin# Slreel Easi. Teronie

Bill to amend theIF INTERESTED IN 135

#10 DC JANCIR0 TRAMWAY 
SCCURITIES

aa* Atlantic Avi. TORONTO,
High

—NoVeteran.' I860 Association.
The annual meeting of the associa

tion will be held in the new lecture 
room northwest comer, Armories, this 
evening, at 8 o’clock.

Keep Your Eye on Silver Bird.
This stock is now selling at 16 cento 

per share. It will sell above *1.00 in* 
side of six months. Bee advert tonnant
elsewhere.

»• »,WRITE FOR OUR CIRCULAR.
.'r’-Kjt*—j®». g
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si cws ni n «4 HAM

BUY SILVER BIRD
At 15 Cents Per Share.

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None
IKERS AX3FIXMcuL A):|

>tr*et . 
lebenturss. stork* «« 
otk. M es tree I tL.
rht and sold

MaMmoniT

ARyis C.E.A.

i• • .1 i

The Sterling Bank of Canada vr;

*• Ar*MlT| Prices Unchanged at Last Week’s 
Quotations—Hogs 20c 

Lower.

Offices In Toronto 
30 Yonde Street, Head Office 

- Adelaide and Simcoe SU. - Oneen and Close Ave.T IN BOl
.

kwai-d full 
veetora 
Incited.

Receipt, of live Stock St the city market 
•a reported by the railway# since > rlday 
were 61 car loads, composed of T77 cattle, 
028 hogs, 496 sheep ami lambs and Ut

The quality of the cattle offered to-day 
we* no better than for some time past.

Owing to light dellrarlee trade w«s In
clined to he better then on Thursday last 
at this market, end all offerings sold 
tardily.

pjaaiif
|us JAR VIS <& r

lOHONTO.

Pens—No. 2, sellers 82c, boyars 80c.

Corn—No quotations.

Fksu^-Maniwb, patent, $8.8«. Back, To-

-5F-

tin eii « -

(slys£ \ «
i

4L Ccbott native
6ilvw Co-

> X; I *!•

SSIOH OR £Umteonwn^ Co.
Bnporters.

One load at exporters. 187T lbs. each, of 
prime quality, were «old at «5.45 per vwt. 
for butchers' purposes by May bee, V

tedon '«««a:,, rf%

Montreal ] 
yew York. ITarent» 8e«*r Market 

Lawrence sugar* are quoted as fob

\fiSSKS sswi Stfor delivery here; car lots 6c lei*

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
7^1T.lr»wFut"rM-clo“‘1 to-day: fab. 
7o«4c bid, May 78%c, July 78140.

!Canadian Grains Show a Firmer 
Tone—Chicago and Other 

U.S. Markets Closed.

Premier•ivwt.
iv," uutvoen. puryvw* ./ -."J — » It 11 son
* tt.Ti x few odd lots of cattle mid all 
the way from *4.tK) to «6 per cwt. for ox. 
pert purposes.

£jfe CSheitSTARK S CO.
Terente 8too* *x,a44{l

Toronto 3;

TontooKomlnq 
Cobelt J

las Mmlnt)
Batcher*.

There was a scarcity of good cattle. The 
best offered soli from «4.26 to «4.7(1 per 
cwt. for loads; medium mixed lots at 18.90 
to «4.10 per cwt.; common at «850 to «8.60; 
ci’ur.ws, «1 to «2.

Feeders and Stockers.
Net enough In these classes were offend 

to make a market. Harry Murby reports 
having bought about one loud, 700 to 900 
lbs. each, at *8.50 to *8.80 per cwt.

Mllqh Cows.
Prices ranged trout «80 to «60 each.

Veal Calves.
Calves sold at «8.30 to *7 per cwt., but 

not many at latter price.
Sheep and Lambs.

Export sheep sold at «4.50 to *5.26: 
«6.30 to «7 fur good to prime 

quality; common lambs sola at «5 to «6 per

£'•Î « An
World Office,

TueSilefc Evening, Feb.
Uxtrpool wheat returns were irregular 

ta.day, from %d lower to %d higher than 
yisteruay.

Tbire was Bo ' Chicago or other Lulled 
state» grain market* to-day.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: wkcat 275, year 
ago 180.

Bueno* Ayres.—Reports from all part» of 
the country respecting the grqlii harvest, 
wtu-li l* now lit progreie, are satisfactory. 
IU sonic districts tile Want Of rain at one 
due and the ravages of locusts ut a later 
period caused u considerable low of tbe 
si eat and linseed crop#; but m general 
pi eduction will far* exceed that of lost 
year, the area sown having been very 
Inrcn linger.

Ibe reports of the last crop of malae 
here exceeded, to this date, those of 1906 
by 300,000 tons, end, with ordinarily favor
able weather, taey will in turn be nitrpaw- 
rd by those of the growing crop, which Is 
in. excellent condition. The total area of 
grain-growing land Is now nearly 0,lM),000 
ieclare*, being 0X1,000 more than lu 1905.

BUCK•Wcfwtl-llinin^Co.12.
Liverpool Grain end Frodeee.

Short cut

bs«to*OUn'^wBI$^“nK e?i rt<e'17. «*: dear 
47» fît t'nlet' 30*: ■houldtis, Square quiet,

fur*-Prime

9 Csbei^SactGÿeen

"HARA4C-Toronto Stock Bxchana# T» 
*o*t°Streeu Toronto. '

x

£ £
MpUMtn^lxffJL ...

HsWntsu 
Oorrpcffl,, i Pacri

Marqaret H. II£western In tierces firm. 60s|fld £ ■
vritiler. 6* 2d; futures steady; March Os

v^i£F: su4s 6%d; American mixed, old. 4s 8d: fu
tures quiet; March, 4s 814 <1? May. 4s 8%d.

Rod £iCobolt
Cobolt loo rimingUnited GaboH-velopment

X 3T
MunClO JACKPOT

K BBOKBM, MToT"

«V .f tb, toUori,, no,,, ,
Nvs £ *

Oorts SiIwn* 
Co. Mines Ce.C^rvd.cote

lambs at A MO2L #CHAMBERS & SON
idanl Stock aad Miaieg r-x,„

tt. CsM. PfcSM M. 275.
afral*. Foster. Hudson; 
intreal, MeKlnley-Dar 
led Rook. » User Leaf 
mo Bout.

ne Plantation' <
I Acres—Ltïr» ih.tra&dS
it-Disking investment sad am
1 per cent. Pull particalwH

ygs&uSLYEARS LEY, ToiS

CATTLE MARKETS. CWt. 0Hoe*.
Mr. Harris quotes Ivogs at «0.80 for se

lects and «5.56 for lights a lid fit*.
Representative Sale*.

Maybr-c, Wilson * Hall sold 18 cattle for 
butchers' purposes, weighing 1877, at «6,46 
per cwt. These cattle were the liest qual
ity men on the market this year and the 
above price L the highest which has been 
paid this season tor tattle, the beef of 
which la to lie used here; 6 exporters, 1260 
11*. each at «3; 23 choice butchers. 1(160 
lbs., at «4.70; 6 choie.» butchers, 1100 lbs., 
at «4.50; 4 choice butchers, 900 lbs., at 
«4.60; 16 good butchers, 060 lbs., at «4.20; 
11 good butchers, 800 lb*., at «4.20; 4 good 
butchers. 1130 Hi*., at «4.20; 16 good bat
chers. 980 lb#., at «4.10; 4 good butchers, 
1000 lb#., at «4.10; 4 fair batchers, 930 II*., 
at «3,86; 4 good coWs, 1120 lbs., at «8.70; 
2 extra good cows, 1400 lbs., at *4.10: 11 
good cows, 1100 lbs. at «3.05; 4 good cows, 
1130 11m., at «8.65; 9 fair cows, 
at «8.26; 5 nrflch cows, «88 each 
iff lambs, 106 lbs. each, at «7.

McDonald * May bee sold: 21 butchers, 
1290 lbs. each, at «4.05 per cwt.; 21 bat
chers, 980 lb#., at «4; 12 butchers, 930 lbs., 
at «3 96 ; 8 butchers, 1090 lbs., at *8.46; 17 
butchers, 960 It*., at «4.26; 9 butchers, 
1180 lbs., at «3.70; 1 b ill, ISO» lbs., at «8.80; 
1 ball, 1660 lb*., at «4; 1 bull, I860 lbs., at 
«4.60; 1 bull, 1700 lb*., at *4.50; 1 ball. 1910 
lbs., at «4; 1 bull. 1800 lbs», at *4.50; 19 
lamb*. 86 lbs., at «6.60; 12 calves, 116 lbs.. 
at «6.60; 14 calves. «70 lbs., at *4.50; 16 
sheep, 186 lbs., at «4.80; 12 milch cows, 
«47 each.

George Rountree height for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 100 cattle as follows: but
chers and light exporters, «4.20 to «4.85; 
medium butchers at «8.25 to «8.86.

Fred Rountree bought 26 milch cows and 
springers at *46 to «60 each.

1). O'Leary liought from AV. Crebbe of 
Fergus 1 lend of butchers, 1100 lbs. 
at «4.60 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 1 load of 
butcher*, 1050 ;tw. each, at «4.70 per cwt.

Gc-c.rge Dunn bought 1 lead mixed 
and bulls, 1000 to 1400 tbs» each, at «2.30 
to «4 per cwt.

H, Hunn4sett bought 50 cattle as fol
low*: butcher cows, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, 
at **.60 to «8.7V: exporters, 1200 to 1800 
lbs. each, at *4.90 to «4.85 per cart.

Wcsle.v Dunn bought 860 lambs at «0.61 
per cwt.; 60 sheep at «5 per cwt.; 80 calves 
at «8 each.

hwwevj<

£1&.iCable* Unchanged — Cattle 
Meg* Steady mt Buffalo

««ïfS». Fab. 12—Cattle—Receipt# 40

gisH

Slow, «

rt|4-
*loiL Timmone

'«fVff*, £ LORRAINE «© -
t H©nn#eeei^ X

£ COLEMANST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Irm^JKKKT

Mlnq Vti 
Bolwee* X ♦£ "'Ï/T]

'4k "vw7f/

Receipt* of farm produce were 000 b-isli- 
els of grain, 80 leads of hay, "1 toad of sheaf 
stiuw and a few urewsed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels fall sold 
at 74c to 75c.

Burley—Five hundred bushels sold at 65c. 
Oats-—One hundred bushels said at 42c

to 43c.
,<*vf$P iliiK»thy and *10 to *11 for mixed. 

Straw—One load sold at *12 per too.
In vised Hogs—Prices steady at «9 to 

«9OU pet cWt. ■ ‘ •• 'v '*■ '
Oral

£ a
Nancy <

0 Abitibi •X/7\éù
/&ST0PP «tost Buffalo Lire Stock.

îm îLa”®*.1®' Feb. 12.—Cottle—-Receipts 
 ̂ ««hr: Price, V

lJw.V^rSk7>6.,leed:
2100 head; alow and a 

*7« ,o f?M: be<,Vy' ml,ed alld Forte*.

British Cattle Markets Ï
^«r£esl'atoetteid”r',TïîpoW ',°V1 L*- 

qictea et 9%ç to 9%c per lb.

BtuxueM'Kinlevi 
Dervloads sold kt *18 te *14 per £1»

& BsS!±1060 lbs.. 
; 1 bunch

»7
D STREET. NEW Yt„
l New York Con«ol. J 

Eichnngo, Chicago 
( of Trade.
te wires to principal 
re:rMcKINNON Bt

rCHELL. -

This map can be relied upoa for accuracy aa to locatioa of tbs mioes indicated. It is drawn from aad upon the asm# scale 
official maps. The shaft-houses iadicats the correct locations of (fas working of the mines.

> Silver Bird may he sees in tha centre of the map.

SILVER BIRD is surrounded by the greatest producing mines in the Cehalt District.
SILVER BIRD is absolutely inside property, consisting of twenty acres (patented), being the west half ef the northeast quarter

of the north half of lot 3, cos cession 6, Coleman, 1
SILVER BIRD is a mine id Bill operation, with two »$ h.p. boilers, steam hoist, at 

neceeeary to contplete aa eperatiag mine.
SILVER BIRD i* working two ekifta and is in full operation both day and eight, sinking upon three veins and in the same 

formations identically aa in the O’Brien, Timmins and Right of Way mines, end lying launa&tely between these mine# and tbe 
Green-Meehan, Rad Rock, Cobalt Contact and Niptaelng Extension. The veins are broadening out and are increasing in values 
with depth now forty ft. in shaft. V ^ J*

SILVER BIBB has no indebtedness ; there are ne encumbrances against the preperty or stock of the comnanv. The eaoitallxa. 
tion of The Silver Bird Detail Mines, Limited, is but $1,500,000, par value of the shares ii.oo each, full paid aodnon-aesMsable with 
$oo,eoo shares in the treasury. Tbe first allotment of ioq.ooo shares is now offered to the public for subscription at IS ceflls eer stare

Censidering the inside location of tbe property, development done, recuite obtained, low capitalization and the large amount of 
shares in the treasury, this is unquestionably one ef the best bargains (if not the greatest bargaia) «hqf has bsea offered in Cobalt 
mining shares.

We predict this first allotment will be largely over-subscribed and we urge that early Application be wiaitt.
To guard against over-issue and to guarantee to investors tbe geoulneeea£of the certificates when iseiiad also the promot 

and safe delivery of earn# —arraagements have been made with The Trusts A Guarantee Comnanv. Limited, ta Kin* ...... .....
Toronto, to act a« Trustees, Transfer Agents aad Registrars, P 7 »4 ~»g «treat wwt,

end 28o the
u.

Wheat,spring, busk....«0 70 to «. 
Wheat, gouse. tiush .
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bosh...
1’eas, bush......................
Barley, bush., .....
Oats, bush............. ..
Buckvtieat, bash., ,
ltye, bush........................

Staffs..
Alslke, clover, fancy....«7 00 to «....

do. No. 1.......................... 6 00 6 28
do. No. 2.........
do. No. 3............

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old..
Timothy, No. 1..

» Timothy, No, 2..
Hoy and Utrnw-

llay, per ton...................... *18 00 to *14 00
1 ay, mixed ......................lu 00 11 00
Straw, bundled, ton....12 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton ........  6 00 7 00

Frnlts and Vegetable—
Fôlitdes,'per Img..............«0 70 to *0 75
Apple*, barrel ................... 2 00
Cabbage, per desen .... V 80
Onions, per bag........... 1 000
Olery, per dozen ...... 0 80

Fosltry—
Turkeys, dressed, ib. ..«0 13 to yov-16
Geese, per Hi.........................0 10 Uffl
Hens, pee lb........................  0 00 1)09
Hprlug chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, Ib..........

Dairy Predeee—
Butter, lb., .....................
Egg*, strictly ncw-lald, 

per dozen 
Fresh Ment

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*6 00 to «6 00
Btef blmlquarteiv, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Li mu*, drcs*ed, lb ....0 10 0 13
Mutton, light, cwt .. 0 00 10 io
Vials, prime, cwt ........... 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 0 00 7 no
Dressed bogs, cwt.......  9 00 9 00

Ô 68
0 76

V 72 « TS
O 78
O 65 6 is0 42
V 56 drills id all machinery and buildings0*72 ^ 1. 0 70

t is

Jewell & Co SENT CIRCUUN TO BANK.6 856 75
6 to4 05

BONDS
-AND—

■BENTVBE»
n« tat.
ronoxTo NjM

8 00 8 25

The clash botwsen'th» Totwnto Can- 
ltet Co. and the National Casket Co. 
was given a further alrli^ yesterday 
morning, when the lads Percy and Wll- 
iUm BeU, wen» arraigned an e charge 
of theft. They were Accused by J A
nLCC^ïeH; 1îl*n*«er <* (he Toronto 
9°;'stealing some circular* which 

^?elr way Into the hands of the 
National Co-, a rival concern. Percy 
Bell worked tor the printer who was 
getting out the circulars and the bro
ther worked for the National Co 

Detective Kennedy told of airestlng 
the boys. William admitted get tin» the 
circular from his brother, who also ad
mitted taking them from the printing 
office.

Mr. McCracken testified that he had 
been asked by the bank to reduce his 
account, and they wen? pressing him 
for $6000. In order to meet this pay
ment a sale at special prices was de
cided on. He drew up a circular to 
the trade,announcing this sale. Before 
he received the circular» from the 
printer, some of them had been handed 
to the National Co. and one of them 
had been sent to the (bang manager, 
marked, so as to show what these 
goods coot and what they should be 
sold for In the regular way.

Witness produced this marked cir
cular.

Magistrate Denison observed : "If this 
circular was stolen for the purpose of 
being used against him, It Is a serious 
thing."

Nicholas Kendrick, a foreman In the 
employ of the National Co., said he 
received the circular Srom William 
Bell and had handed It to William 
Eckard't.

Miss Galloway, a stenographer tor 
the same company, swore that under
dictation from A. J. H. Eckardt, man- Physicians were entirely baffled by 
ager of the company. *4ie had made the case of Mr. Robert Squires, of Shoal 
the annotations on the circular end Lake, Man. He owns a thousand acres 
had addressed It to the manager of of land in the west, and said he was 
the bank Mr. McCracken was Hip- | willing to give It all to be restored to 
ptsed to do business with. i health. His trouble started with an or-

The Bell boys were committed tor 1 dlnary cold that was neglected. Let 
trial and reteased on their own ball of j Mr. Squires toll his own story:
«200 each.

The Toronto Casket Co. have com
menced a civil action against the Na
tional Casket Co. for *20.000.

Exile SolHelent Punishment.
W. M. Irving formerly bookkeeper 

for James H. Ruosell, admitted that 
two years ago he stole «63 from his 
employer. Since then he had been liv
ing in the States. He had offered to 
make restitution, and was again will
ing to pay back the money. TSie 
magistrate thought two years exile 
out of the British empire was sufficient 
punishment and remanded Irving until 
called on.

In taking a position In Montreal he 
had explained his affairs fully. He 
gees back to resume bis employment.

HI* Money Is Gone,
Charles A. Saunders, who conduct*

In Adelaide-street.

\7 267 00
r: 1 60 2 00; 

1 40' -<ir ‘ . 1 0
OS.-ll.

COWS

6 80
O 40, WILSON &IM

■mission Dealers
atti# Market
<H«TOCK YARDS, TO!

» JUNCTION'. 
iff cuttle bought and l

ipments a specialty. ! 21 
IMITATE «TO WRITE ÿ 
m INFORMATION OF , 
rfpNH, or send name andi> 
>»oBr weekly market report, 

Bank .of Toronto and <»4 
Represented in Wlnnlpsg-Î 

i. ex M.P.P.
mmunlcatlons Western OOfl 
ito. Correspondence Solicit*

Ô 6Ô

T01
Orders may be telephened er telegraphed direct to Law & Co., Tredere Bank Building, ml the CXoesea mt Law * Ca *—.«

~ ‘ » «heuld follow by mail direct to Truste à Gueraetee Compas/, Limited, 14 King street west, Toroato"-ji 0 11 0 13 Market Notes.
The World recetvjd a special cable from 

W. D. Newton, Uve stock talesman, Glas
gow, Scot lend, who reports Canadian steer* 
ns veiling at 12c and Canadian bulls at 
9*e.

Also a sp»rinl cable from Pools, Brew
ster & Durkhum, cattle salesmen, at Lou
don. Liverpool. Manchester and Bristol. 
Who report 
steers llHc Canadien cow» 10He, Cana
dian bulls 0i<jO.

. V 12 0 14
*

LAW & COMPANY, Fiscal Adents«0 26 t* 60 30 

0 30 V 36 t
Telephone Main 3708. 623, 624, 626 aad 627 Traders Beak Bulldled» Toronto, femde

StetfA »tetrs UNc, Canadian

APPLICATION (Cut out ettd forward).
To the Truste * Quantité# Company, Limited,

14 King street west, Toronto, Ont.
I herewith apply for.,.................. . shares of

?e®UrW,.Blrd C°belt MUW' Lhntted. Vou wm M herewith
clieck, draft* post of express order for 9............. m,',,,,,,,;
payable to The Silver Bird Cobalt Minus, Ltalted, tn full 
payment therefor. Issue And' forward certlloattee to—-

À

LD.& MA
immlsslrfn Salesman/ Wet 
. Office 1)3 Welllngton-sri 

2 and 4 ExSii
■ ion Stock Yard», TO 
uslgnments of cattle, n 

solicited. Careful an« 
m , will be given to «K 
'•k> Quick tuiles and pi 
be made, i OorrespoBj 
eference. Dominion 1 
Tlranch. Telephone Park 
DONALD. 3 A. W. MAl

Members and friends of the Mendelssohn 
Choir can secure copies of The Toronto 
World at Rotating', News stand, 1 Park 
How, New York.

VFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.t.

The prices quoted I clow are for firat- 
ole»* quality; lower grade* are bought at 

• ci rlcspoudlngly lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lot*, cwt ......... «8 30 to 88 70
Pole toe*, car lot*, bag .. V M)
Hay, car lot*, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butler, dairy, Ib. roll» ... O 24
Butter, till» ............................. 0 22
Brlicr, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. o 23
Butter, baker»', till) ........... 0 17
Kggr, new-laid, dozen ... 0 80 ,v
E*g*. cold storage ............0 22
Ti i key*, lier lb .....................0 13
Oeene, per Ib ......................... 0 10
Ducky, per lb ......................... 0 HI
PhlcTÏHi*, per Hi ..................O 10
Old fowl, per Ib ...................0 08
Cl e«*e, large lit ...................o 14
t'heerc, twins, lb ..................0 1414
lb ney, 60-lb. tin* ................ 0 11
Hciiey. 10-lb. tin*
Honey, dozen section* ... 2 (Nl 
E»n|iorated npldes, lb ... 0 08

rooms S1Ï Of WEALTHY
12 00
0 26f Nl0 23 
0 28 
0 2d 
0 18

• • Itakksi •
«•MihitMil 4s • e ef e •Street

City...... .
Province or Stats

Bftftft *e««t 
»«M*st*Hi«g, «,,♦»* Sftftfte •»Tells How He Spent Three Thous

and Dollars in Search 
of Health.

T & HENDERSB 0 28
)0 IS M»

0 11 t
0 ItION SALB>tlH-13 ;

eep and Hogs. ___ . J
tattle Market, TereeWA 
ck Yards, Toronto •*

Bank of Toronto. * 

t-streete branch. "A.

I o 11
0 00

Iô 14Î4 *0 12 Con»table Eseen Bond to to be patrol 
sergeant. He Joined In 18*7.

These promotions go into 
March 1, when a number of transfers 
will be made and the new officers as
signed to their new duties.

Inspector Hall, who has been 111 for w- H. Crispin, a commtieM travel-

tssss ™r.-r«r*CW.1 Onwiv. a.lar, ... .i,. in- *•—*' «‘v.
creased to *4000, a raise of 1603 a year. The world a barrowing story of the

awful privations and suffering caused 
by the severest winter In the history 
of the country.

"M's nil very well to talk about it," 
be said, “but you would net believe 
me If I told you some of th «things 
that came under my notice- a sad In
cident at Medicine Hat occurred just be
fore i left there. A' man. with his wife 
and two tAUdren, lived 16 miles away 
frotn tbe town. Fuel run out and for 
days the man burned oats te keep -t h* 1 
fetniiy warm until the storm would 
•*ate. He went to Medicine Hat for 
fuel and provisions. Twelve hours later : 
he returned to find his wife ana 
children frozen stiff."

The ranch Sr# bar# suffered severe
ly." said Mr. Crispin. "For two mile* 
along the lino of tbe C. P. R-. near Red 
Deer, over a thousand cattle are stand
ing up near the fences and scattered 
over the field, frown. Reports from 
many other points are just as had. The 
loos to the farmers will be very heavy, 
as hundreds off tbe* Stave no animals 
left."

FARMERS BURNED OATS.0 12 OVERCOME BY GAS.2 75 effect on0 <9 One Man Srurehtng (or Feel 
terne* to Fin* Family pen*.

Throe Qaolph Cbll*re. Alee We. 
Ue* B ftofieottvenm mu moves ipMAH®!!

HUH Mil

sstfH
Hides an* Tallow. l

"I have spent over throe thousand dol
lar* In my march for health; hare trav
eled from place to place looking for suit
able climate, I tame to the eouelneion 
that climate made no difference In curing 
throat or lung troubles. At title health re
sorts consumptive* died there a* at any 
place else. 1 determined to find a hoiuo 
ren-edy. I think I tried every one of th- 
no-called cures for consumption Tbe 
only remedy that ever helped me was 
1‘syrblne, and a significant fact about 
Psyclilue 1* that H I* not a ‘cure-all ' like 
tbe others, bat specially tor throat and 
lung disease»- PsydWne was the last 
remedy 1 tried, and I wish It bad been 
the first. My case was a very bad one. 
and no hope was held out by any of the 
eminent medical men that I would get 
well.

"A friend advised me to use Psyehlne 
The first few bottle* gave great relief 
from coughing, and seemed to ease the 
pain In the lungs. Within a month floe 
rough and night sweats had disappeared 
and I bad greatly regained my strength! 
1 used tea bottles, but my case was a 
serions one, and 1 didn't begrudge tbe 
cost, for I was completely cared after 
medical men considered my case hopeless. 
My lungs are now sound, and no sign of 
disease whatever Is apparent.

'•ROBERT SQUIRES. 
"Shoal Lake. Mas."

Thousand# of others have borne simi
lar testimony to the power of Psyehlne 
to not only cure coughs, cold, la grippe, 
catarrh, bronchitis, chill*, night sweats, 
but also consumption and all wasting 
diseases. It strengthens the stomach, 
aids digestion, and builds up the en
tire system. It Is a never-falling 
medy.

Psyehlne, pronounced Si-Keen, 1* for 
sale at all drug stores at 56c and *1.00 
per bottle, or at Dr. T. A. Slocum. Lim- 

{ Had, 178 King-street West. Tarent*.

Price* revised dully by E. T. Csrter 4 
Co., hf, Ban Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skin», Tallow, etc.:
ln*pccted,hldes. No. 1 cows, steers. ,«o lu’4 

‘ inspected: bide». No. 2 cows steels.. 0 09',4 
Country hides, cured ....'«0 00 to .... 
Country hides, green .... 0 08 
Calfskin», No. 1. city .... 0 12 
Calfskin», No. 1, country. 0 11
•btepsklns, each ......... .. l 25
Honirblde*. jNo. 1. each .. 8 30
Hone hair, per lb.............. <| 30
Tfllloiv. per' Ib ......................  0 03H

Guelph, Fob. IS.—(Bpscial.)— 
children of Thomas Duffy, who 
•Idas on a farm on the Arkell-road, 

clow call from being asphyxl-

Two or them went down to the hew- 
niant to attend to the furnace, and j

rx
Sergeant Duncan Becomes Inspec

tor of Detectives—Salary In
crease for the Chief.

Feedeia M
SteekerSi 
S peels

Trains Are Late,
Trains arc running hour* behind 

time, owing to the cold weather. Thosi 
from the west are half a day late In 
arriving.

a
t

!c i upon their rum-return, another et th*cited.
children was cent to lrovezOgat*. Be
coming alarmed at not hearing from 

third, Duffy went <k»wa hlmoolf, te 
find hi* children unconscious, having 
been overcome with gas. They appear 
little the

5V»#tar«_'
Mar

The police commissioners yesterday, 
made the long expected promotion*.

Sergt. Duncan was made Inspector 
of detective» at *1600 a year, 
joined the force In 1888, was made de
tective In 1803 and sergeant of detec
tives In 1*06.

Detective Verne y le to be sergeant 
of detectives at <1260 a year. He Join
ed in 1880 and was made detective in

A BEAUTIFUL A 
FACEHtaSf>Y BRO» GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

lb- following wvro the last quotation* 
*1 th- board of trade call board. 411 quo- 
tatlc-ns, exivpt where sper-tfled, >.re for cut- 
*!>!«• points.

He worse to-day.

Iwjsu-e* hr Awtoi Collowt Dsaag»».
Ov the Jury awffze court. John Wll- 

ltoràa a gsm-m»6#r inspector and his 
Witte EHcabeth. *ùed T. F. Dryden, 

manager of tbe Canadian West lug- 
house Co., for unstated damages and 
ceete of th* actum.

On Sept. 6 loot Mrs. WtlUatns, after 
« Lighting from a street car at McCaul 
and Queen-street», we* knocked down 
*»d injured by defendant's auto car 

,h* »-*“• «“•:

Llvw — 

Beef, Eio. 
35-37Jarvift

Dealers In 
ogs, 1 tar§5 Bran—*Ék76 bid, Toronto. 1RUBBLR

(eMPlEXWN
a hamandeggery 
turned *150 over to Fannie Lazarus for 
safe keeping. She kept It so safe that 
it never came back. Her defence wag 
that she had given the money to her 
ibrotheHn-law to 
The brother-in-law 
Bhe was sent for trial.

Whiter wheat—No. 2 white, no 
now.'No. 2 mixed, no quotation»; 
red, no" quotations.

I—quofa- 
Xo. 2iST PRICES

J
i and Grease?
it* fob r*ïà*»

lis Bl

MU1902-
Actlng-Detective Tipton Is to tie a 

full fledged detective. He Joined in
1S87.

Sergt. Dickson to to Jm a division 
inspector. He Joined the force in 1S60 
and was made sergeant In 1966.

Bergt.,' DU worth is also to be a di
vision inspector. He Joined 
and became eergeant in 19M.

Patrol-Sergeant Pogue to to be ser
geant. He Joined 1ft 18*7; patrol ser
geant In 1908.

Patrol-Sergeant McCarron Is to be 
sergeant. He Joined In 1886; patrol 
sergeant 1903.

Constable George 
patrol sergeant. Ke

Short#—No quotation!.

Spring wheat—No. quotation*.

No. 2-goose—No quotation*.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
itt northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

.Burley—No. 2. 51c bid; No. 3, buyers 
4f\ No. 8, 46e bid.

a under*, 
found-

return, to S3 
v cannot be

It prevent* sa* ti
morés wrinkles also 
pCnples, blackheads 
and fieshworms sad9 makes tbs skin soft, clear, someth end whtte.

baatihed to a few minutes. Tbe speed with 
which It otoon tbe eemplerlea le almost he- 
road belief. No woutsa who owns one of these 
remarkable devices need here ear further fee/ 
of wrinkle* or blockheads. Always ready Bo-

wKiw

Toronto Man Banco»*,
New York. FWb. 12.—Saying he had 

been robbed of «460 In Jewels and 
money, Horace Hustings, a natron of 
the Grand Union Hotel, has asked the 
police of the Tenderloin station to 
look for the thieves. Hastings Is a 
native of Toronto, tie gave money 
to a man In a restaurant who was 
tossing pennies and betting on the re
sult. Hastings acknowledges he was 
buncoed*

WwriL-Sto 18S1 Sl*ere* Broke* Mille* Fireman. îonsoeadî
Montreal. Feb. 12.—ffTroman Mc

Mahon, on the O.T.R, Portland Bk- 
press, waa tnatantly killed about seven 
mîtes from Istoed Pond, Vt., The train 
was running at the usual rate of speed 
when without warning the si derod 
broke and ce 
the cab sent

eihsr specialties wt win *s«d th* Complcxtee mntic Ave. TOBO
eu* Dtbüüy, Menial andBnSaW
•ojtnep, Semual JgMbMsTKffE
neiorrkna, and Fjfatr of Àhunèor

re-
rœs Z'ff ïïi3S*Tpm«t
fis* canto, postage paid. Yoa can net afford to 
ml* this bargain. Address

The F. E. KAHN CO., Limited

or Ey$ on Stive*
is now 8elUni* jfiW 

t will sell ^IZrtuimSee aqveru^ru

I Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Outs—A-». 2 white." sellers 40c. buyers 38c: 
,Ao. 2 mixed, no quetatlcoo. J odtHt thru tile bottom of 

the fireman thru the top.wdon Is to be
Joined In UM. CAB.on tha 'Ctesh

* , Jt
>f

*

P

THE SILVER BIRD COBALT MINES
LI8UTBD

Authorized Capital, S1 «500,000
IAÉLBFULL PAID AMD M0K-.

- J. F. LENNOX 
- W. A. ABENDROTH

Preaidant *
Sec. and Traaa.
Solicitors i LENNOX ft LENNOX, Toronto find Oobalt.

The Trust* and Guar antes Company, Limited, Toronto, 
Ont., Trustees, Transfer Agente and Registrars.
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T llcPtere
iOORW, ”1 
decorated.r 6

SIMPSON
• ;T
' -r

COMPANY, 
LIMITED1 Zliiineef*S*w V ■ TORONTO JI NCTION.( THE

tReg,tiered)1? w » Toronto Junction, Feb-12.—The school 
board met to-night, .The principals 
*»Port on attendance as follow»:

Annette-etreet, til on roll, average 
attendance 621; Western-avenue, 379 on 
roll, average attendance 319; Carlton, 
442. on roil, average attendance 371; 8t. 
Clair, 179 on roll, average attendance 
MO. Forty-eight of those at St. Clair 
are from 8.8. 13. Miss Brown request
ed leave of absence until September 

; next- The heating «y«te mwae de- 
. bated,. The increase of salary recom
mended by the "manage me tit commit
tee was laid over for another month, 
until the estimates are struck. A com
munication was received from s. Ryd- 
4ng, asking for an official test of the 
•team heating plant, to take place as 
soon as convenient.

W. J. Fairfield, for some years tW 
Junction’s correspondent of The Star, 
leaves on Thursday for Winnipeg 
where he has accepted a position on 
The Telegram.

v

HARO WEATHER AND 
EASY prices HELP 
FOR BUYERS

■ TW.S/"*",’
Manager Dunstan is to Reassure 

Commission That Promises 
Will Be Kept.

H. H. F17DGER, Président; J. WOOD, Maxaoss. WEDNESDAY; FEB. 13I
V *

«
: /I

High-Priced Overcoats Reducedft The weather has conquered 
the hesitation of many who 
were on the deubtful seat 
about for buying. r Can
adian winters always make 
furs necessary right through 
to spring. Besides our f rs 
are decidedly worth buying 
now, if fer no other reason 
than the greatly reduced 
prices we are offering, cs. 
ptcially on our higher 
priced kinds. S„ch furs ere 
net bought fer a season’s 
use, but for long service. 
You will save much money 
by buying of us now.

Mr. C&aeele, counsel tor the Bell 
Telephone Company, is annoyed at the 
newspapers. Before the telephone en
quiry opened yesterday afternoon he 
exclaimed : “All the newspapers are 
pandering to the city sentiment." Lat
er, In the croee-examlnatton of Miss 
Lazier, who appeared too flustered to 
reply to the counsel’s Queries unless 
the answers were first suggested, Mr.
Cassels made an appeal to the report
ers, saying he hoped they would be 
fair enough to record "that statement” 
which was to the effect that she was 
satisfied with the wages she had been 
receiving, bgt had struck because the 
hours were’increased, and when the 
counsel suggested that the company 
must have "some system" by which 
to cater satisfactorily to its clientele, 
witness said she supposed so.

Just before the close of the after
noon proceedings, Mr- Cassels objected 
that time wag being wasted indiscrim
inately in bringing witness after wit
ness for no other reason than to show 
that the company hadn’t as yet pro
vided the relief promised.

"O, then, you admit that the com
pany hasn’t come up with the pro
mised relief,” broke In Mr. Curry.

"Why, certainly,” responded Mr.
Cassels, "Mr. Dunstan will set in the 
box and tell you the actual condition» 
under which the whole local eystem is 
operating at the present time, and ex
plain the why and wheretor.”

‘Well,’’ said Mr. King, "the trou
ble has been that from the evidence,
It would appear this very point was In 
doubt. We would like to be convinc
ed that the company’s promise of re
lief was given In good faith, 
would be lived up to."

Didn’t Like Listening.
Mise Jessie Leckle, the girl who had

been discharged for calling Miss Clark I “You can fool some of the people all 
•a contemptible sneak" and for "list- the time" wa« the .suing" on-a line where she had no I * ! m°ttl$ of a voun*
Instructions to do so, was the first KnF*l»hman named Wm. E. Taylor, 
witness of the day. She told of the who- on hie arrival in America eev- 

, c0J*£îtto“f’ Mr- Cassels eral weeks ago, commenced to adver-

we admit.” • | velopes. The method was the old gag
"Well, if you admit that tfcese girls of TOndln« « to Join the association, 

Cuî?ydr V6n llke 8tavee’’’ began Mr. the sender to receive a" fountain pen
“No! no, we admit nothing of the j °f ,nk’ and to commence

kind, was the Quick interruption I mu . J"Well, then, that Is what* I want four ® milf ® buelll^a8 WM a shack 
to show.” \ miles from Qyeeneton. Taylor

“U is only to Impress the nows- ^™Cd WheJLPo8tofflce
papers," retorted Mr Cassels I inspector Henderson pounced on him.Miss Leckle told of ti^-iistening" ro a^h'arge'^bmtoL N£Sra ^a,ls 
practices and said she had objected false pretfncM *iTder
to overhearing conversations a week He was remanded for

«ir0;»,”''j? ir„„r s; j&sssif îsï z,mi™operators were now in the main office who are either very easy'
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. The 20 money pretty badlv fm- lb®
mlnutee Intermission had been given I enclosed ln every leMer "ar Wa<
1° all except an occasional odd one. — _________ *

Very funny," said Mr. Curry. "None The annual meeting of the exhibition «•- 
Ithave examined seem to have gotten | ?°=*tlo" will be lurid to-ï£rtow. n 8

The superintendent aaid there were 
about 100 competent operators on the 
waiting list now. Over 260 strikers had 
been re-engaged. Two or three lines 
have been changed to relieve the 
load.

'.■■■■ivrgrw

lwlHY?, i

H $140 r. - Became the winter is passing.
I____ I But it is zero weather right aleng.

All the better reason for us reducing them 
now. Better sell overcoats at zero than at 54—. Se 
say we. You will be more willing to buy. The wea
ther

I

Peefler
mlnloi 
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Persian Coats
$87.00 WbMI I

prompts both parties.
These coats have the latest wrinkles and creases. 

They Are the last product of this season, and fqrecast 
next seasen’s coats. Just a few ef them.

We’ve a few odd sizes 
left in the Mink-trimmed 
Persian Lamb Coats, re
duced f r • m $140 t o 
$87.00 j

This is the biggest bar
gain ef the season. We 
use only best quality 
skins in all our garments, 
and the only reason for 
selling below cost is te 
clear the way fer spring 
stacks.

It will pay anyone to 
buy now for next season, 
since all kinds of good 
furs are costing ûs more— 
which means higher 
prices.

Mail orders sheuld 
reach us promptly. \

Esst Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb 12.—Last night’s 

meeting of the town council was fruit
less in effecting any settlement of the 
vexed railway question. The absence 
of Councillor Hodgson gave the sup
porters of the railway, extension a 
chance to secure a snap verdict on a 
motion by Councillor Ntmmo, declar
ing that In the event of the annex»- 

sdhetne being rejected ' by the 
steps would be positively

J
; ;

35 only, the balance of our best and highest' 
priced overcoats, they consist of fine black mel* 
tons, thibets and cheviots, made up in the full 
Chesterfield and the semi-form fitting French 
coat, also some Newmarket style, among the lot 
are a number of American models,’ best tailoring 
and beautiful fitting, sizes 35 to 44, ranging fiom 
$18. eo to $25.0», to clear Thursday at.................

1 t3,fv.
-------  Seal Jacket, - ■ ' ■ -----
—— P.rtian Lamb Jackets ——— 
—— Hud to. Bay Sable Set, ——————
------- Mink Set.----------------

1— Mee'a Mink-LiaadOvercoats--------
------- Man's Muskrat-Liaed Ore reeat,------ 14.95k

HonI
1city,

taken to proceed with the extension 
on the basis suggested by Manager 
Moore. But for the defection of Coun
cillor Brown, who was thought to 
be favorable to the extension, the 
town to-night would be pledged to 
grant a statutory franchise to the To
ronto A York, If. the cljy declines to 
entertain the annexation plan. A vote 
to let the whole question stand 
over until the fate of the latter 
scheme Is settled, was then carried. 
Mayor Ross announced that1 a new 
proposition was In course of submis
sion to the town, with respect to 
a rival electric line, and a communi
cation from the railway commission 
stated that permission had tyeen grant
ed tor a line along the Danforth- 
road, and that construction work had 
been started.

Joyable at home to the 
ladies was given by the members of 
the Beaches Masonic Lodge last nlghtf

Steps a ne being taken to place peti
tions opposing any Interference with 
the “beaches route" (if the railways 
desire that course) In circulation.

The death of William English occurred 
on Sunday morning from pneumonia. He 
was 8S yeers of age and had lived lu East 

all hi* life. - He leaves a family 
of widow, two daughters, Mrs. Harry I$o 
vette and'Mrs. Ja nes Hewitt, mid two 
sons Samuel and George. The funeral 
takes place On Wednesday to Norway (’etna 
etery under the auspices of L.O.L. 215. of 
which be was one of the oldest member» ,•

! %"C We ask you to ms sur ,-ock. compere,it 
with other.; If yee cansot call write fer 
whet yeu want, we guaraatee all our goods 
tegsrdlee, ol price.

mi. k
h':■

III . J.W. T. F1IRWEITHER 4 CO., Coon-The Fur for Men!
FURRIERS

84-86 YONQE STREET VCoon is a warm fur, and it’s a handsome fur. A 
man with a coon coat looks big', burly, warm and hearty. No wonder that 
coon is popular, the wonder is that it is the one goed fur still cheap.

Loek at these figures :
4# pairs Mea’s No. 1 Quality Canadian 

Raccoon Gauntlet Mitts, made frem heavy 
furred and natural dark skias, fur- 
lined, reg. $6, Thursday.................

:

1 .EASY MONEZ.' I
and

bead a Dollar and Cleg Fountain 
Pea and Steady Job—Perhaps.I ' '

n’s Choice Reccoen Fur Coats, 
made frbm Ne. 1 Canadian natural dark 
skins, best quilted linings, reg. m m an
$65, Thursday............................. 4Z.5U

B 15

i1 3.49A moef en■ I
j

b i en-

;
hue, and three daughters. Mary Anu Steel, 
Hunuah 8. Croasley and Elvlim B. Cook, ns 
her next of kin. She owned l’A acres tu 
King.

Toronto
i :»

StouKvflle.
Those children of the late Mrs. Otiherfne 

Bartley who had not already received their 
portion of the family esUte have been 
awarded their shares hi their mother's pro
perty, . which la valued at *4210, consisting 
of ll'j’tl lH^eash and $2120 book debts. To 
sou Lew/» of Stouffvllle *600, to son Nor
man of/Bust Point. tia„ $8UU, to daughter 
LltoaU-th of BtouHrille »110U and to Matil
da Mt-Avoy of Alt*., and Lucinda Daly of 
Ko*curuH, Alta., *260 each.

' Swansea.
Noises and quiverings heard aud fek by 

residents In the vicinity of Swansea early 
ytmerday morning and 1 egarded a* n result 
of aelnnlc disturbance* are explained by 
Director Stupert of the observatory as 
having l«een caused by the heavy frost get
ting In Its flue work.

11' -* 1c
, # %•/y Suite a,

•Oaiel) Mann of K.itton left tils estate fo 
hi* widow Mary Jemima Mann. It Is 
valued at *4000. He owned a lot in 8nt- 

fatrn in North f.wll-
! CANADA!» LEADING FURRIERS

•noe Strati. TORONTO
»ton

Il m!140 Y
King Township.

Mrs. EHza Cook of King died Intes’ate, 
at *1003.66. goes to 

William and Jos-

1

i CELEBRATION FOR QUEBEC. and KMO VwEî>:s herIf ! !
{How It Is Proposed to Murk the Teg- 

Centenary,p !

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—A deputation from 
Quebec, aomd thirty strong, waited up
on Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day to re
quest that the Dominion government 
take up the project of the tercentenary 
of the founding of Quebec by Cham
plain, and provide for a national cele
bration of the event In whatever 1* 
considered the most fitting form.
- The deputation submitted that the 
plan was to Obtain a grant of about 

1 #100,090 from the Prôvince of Quebec 
and $60,000 from the Ancient Capital 
Itself, which would place 3650,000 at the 
disposal of those who take the celebra
tion In hand.
, The plan In contemplation Is to have 
■the celebration take place In the week 
of July 3, for which an elaborate pro
gram has been drawn up. In which 
the representatives 
^France and the United States would 
<bq Invited to participate. The program 

. would include a formal expression of 
the homage of Canadians of all classes 
to His Majesty, and of grateful re
membrance to the mother country of 
Champlain, the father of the Canadian 
nation; the Inauguration of a monu
ment to Bishop Laval,' the celebration 

confederation anniversary, 
thanksgiving .services in the various 
churches, a national procession, In 
•which ajl elements of the Canadian na
tion would take part, together With 
public amusements, tournaments and 

II . - sports on land and water.
‘ sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the Idea

of having the fleets -of Britain, France, 
and the United States assemble at Que
bec Would commend itself to every- Effects of strain
^go^Æ^pU^ 7 ^rs^Bce^e11 ST

-■ greatest nations of the world, and o,/” daUnTba^o jfnf,a^°1SSfdT a 
(would add to the lustre of Quebec, eluding all*overtime J«h« hL 19°°- InJ 

. which was the cradle of Canadian civ- *20.80 during the month
- 4ii“tion- -------------------------------------------- sst xruafaTFr^^

a^d 290 ***■ hour had aver-
bfS Y1.ne8eL refcrre<1 to her
™*,îor th* flat^ v/hen she had begun
shT required*86?' Th® ontlclans said 
vous'Xto1 *laJW6S becau8e or "er-

Do You Want to 
Build a House ?

5I DIVIDEND NOTICE*.Machinists’ ToolsWho are Goinff Back.
Mr. Curry wanted

A New Church
Arrangements have Icon mode by the 

church cxtenalon committee of the Angli
can Dlcv-eac of Toronto to establish a mis
sion In the rapidly growing section of the 
city lmumled by Sptdlra-roud, Osslngtou- 
a\rur.p end Davenport toad. The site has 
nAt .vet twen deflnit ‘ly selei tel. but the 
matter will likely be decided at the com
mittee’s Text meeting.

t ttaken rba^'.h<’0ar6Îl*t'11 

"Don’t 
Cassels.

The Sovereign Bank of 0
—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.—

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ef 
one and one-half per cent. (I14 per cent? 
for the quarter ending .’list January, being 
at the rate of C per cent, per annum, en ’ 
the capital stock of this Hank, has beet 
declared, and that the same will be poyabls 
at the Uiead office and at the branches on 
and after Saturday, the 16tb day of Feb» 1 
ruary next. The transfer books will b* 
closed from 1st to 15th February bolt 
days Inclusive. By order of the Board. 0,
M. Stewart, General Manager 
26tn December. 1906.

Ws have a full stock of the new*
you answer that!" said Mr.
,l protf,*t- We can settle 

that out of court.
Miss Walton

est Tools manufactured by L. S.
Tfre prerJ 

first words 
"WE W1 

WE ARE ] 
He went 

few years H

■ p- Starrett or Brown & Sharpe, includ
ing

Squares, Rules and Levels
had been thrown*^ of toin^ 

shoulder last May In trying to 
(the far away lines 
board.

Miss Davis, a self-supporting girl,
tiff izfeCe!,'?i,d two aevere shocks on 

distance, she was first com- 
to lay off two weeks as a re-

c"nn3any ^ °ald her doc- 
toris bill abd her wages. The next
sh^h res.ulted 1° convulsions and 
she had required three

.
Building construction constitutes one of the larg

est and most impartant industries in our rapidly grow- 
ing Dominion. Millions of dollars are spent every 
year by the Canadian public in the construction of 
buildings for various purpose^. Over $13,000,000 
was expended in the City of Toronto alone last year.

The sound of thte hammer and the .ring 0/ the 
trowel .are the forerunners of development, as well as 
the preclaimers of industrial prosperity. There is no- 
thiag that is mere significant of the character and 
habits of a people as the architecture and the construc
tion of their buildings. - Together they are the baro
meter of culture and prosperity.

Nevertheless, it is singular to note how little the 
average man of to-day knows of modern building me
thods. It is net until he contemplates the erection of 
some structure that it dawns upon him how few are 
his ideas about this important industry.

Much of the faulty construction ia many build
ings and a large proportion of many of the building 
disasters and conflagrations are directly attributable 
to the fact that the layman knows so little about 
building. Building ihatters generally are covered 
solely by technical journals from a purely technical 
standpoint, which means little to the average lay 
and, in fact, few laymen ever see those papers.

» The Toronto World, in keeping with its constant 
endeavors te keep pace with the times, has decided 
(as a result of its observations as

at the 
reach 

on the switch
Xz~

CAN ERS WANT. PURE FOOB.^!
! Co.RICE LEWIS & SON,Delegatee la Convention at 

Bn ale to Form Association. Toronto

POISLIMITED.

Csr- King and Victoria Sts.. Torsnto
Buff; >, N. Y., Feb. 12.—Thé national 

convent ion of fruit and vegetable 
packers and allied associations opened 
here to day.

President Bailey of the Atlantic 
States Packers’ Association spoke of

I! of England, PRIVATE DISEASES Edward5 : 

I l Ph r<rv.r"hle’< f1* sdmltted’utat, ‘althô

•ttAnsus Ss
an advantage, because, working at 3 
525” a ^lrl c»ul<l work overtime and 
"lak® jnore. The company have Jg- 
fiOTed her application (or re-employ-

Ktag addressing Mr. Cassels, 
he comPanv apprise the 

51, were to be taken back or
wltnesT8^ i'l,the case of th« last 

hf”r J "stance—a nd there were
JrtSTSS?.rlrl was ln a rather p«ti-
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POOR HARRY LEHR.

-JBSBfi

Newport’s Beau Brsimmel Gets IJ»,. 
eled In German Press.

athe great need of -a national 'associa
tion. President Sears of the Western
Packers’ Canned Goods Association Berlin, Feb. 12.—Various

iSJS.'S’SUK « «♦•"- »... >.
President Frost of the National Can- Pleasant articles about Harry 8. Lehr 
ned Goods & Dried Fruit Brokers’ As- of New York, and what is said to 
sociatlon hoped to see the formation of have been his misbehavior at the court 
a .national association at this conven- ball given a fortnight ago 
tien, with auxiliary associations, What began as pleasantries over his 
"which will form a powerful combina- having worn a cutaway coat and a 
tlon for the upbuilding of the canning' black and white check shirt at an af

DR. W. h. graham
was the praise bestowed upon the j came a regular campaign co that’even 1 N®’ * CLABENCE SO., COB. SPADINA AVI
new pure food law, and the détermina- day for a week brought fr »h sto. iel. ................      3
tlon to live strictly to the letter of the concerning him—that he had made a I ' - ■■■
**Nearly 2000 delegates are In atten- dence of*bto^rJto, that h- ‘had Pwom I DRs SOPER 

dance from all parts of the United trousers turned up at the foot in ?h»
States and Canada. »r«»«|ce of the emperor, and ether

th,n®"’ F!rom these the dis- 
AU^" Pag8ed to 8^neral criticism of.
Americans and of the embassy.
nresent by Per8on=' who were

e5*"'1 al1 ,th* court ball that not on* 
of the stories has the least founda-

n i f- KIN DISEASES 
v Luhtr result of SypbUlS 
« i rot. ‘No mercury useitt 
•jcitn ent orSyphilli. 1 ■'([ 
DISEASBSofWOMBU 
Painful or Profuii 

hours « Menstruation a ad al
0 a.m. to 8 p.m, uiapiactmcnta of the Womb, 
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Asiltuta, Epilepsy, 
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. Two .Men« - . HEART TROUBLE
Cured

Do;SHOULD ABOLISH THF. I/OHDS.
I Mlddletov 

of the eng| 
Western It 
left , here 
o’clock. ex| 
county. Ti 
r*te of for 
m*n and ii 
riding in t 
killed; the 
*ud a dozJ 
hurt, but ti 

The bodi 
blown one 
and his h.| 
known 
pieces.

-Jones dt j 
West | 

turs electr 
Install all

man Castle Memorial Hall was well filled 
last night, the occasion being the 
septi-flnal Intercollegiate debate be
tween McMaster and Knox College.

Prof. BaJlantyne presided, and the 
subject was, "Resolved that the effi
ciency of the government of England 
would be Increased by the aboil Uop 
of the house of lords.”

For the affirmative, R. *C. Benson, B.
A. , and F. 8. Bedden, B. A., repre
sented McMaster, and B. C. McGregor,
B. A., and H. M. Paulin. B. A., spoke 
for Knox College. The judges were 
Justice Maclaren, Prof. Bowles of 
Victor 
son. 
live.

Otto visit n/tvlmbla 
but If lin;XMitUtle «end 
Jiutory and two-cent 
•tarnp for reply.

I__________________ | Office—Cor. Adelaide
and Toronto streets.

Hours—10to 12am., 2toi and 1 tolp.ua 
Sundays 2 toi p.m. ,

Address DR A. SOPER26 Toronto street 
Toronto, Ont. ;

Fanerai If G. N. Kidd.
lato QWN funeral of the
rw«nU" A ",K dd *°°k place this after-
auende/ nU?hber of colleagues
attenaea. Among them were: R r.
Borden, M. p.; Uriah Wilson M P -'
M°P^lSylî,r’.^' P’: Dr’ Ferguson'. 
A “athes°n. Dr. Preston, E.
R aüïl'fh' J1?"; kelson Montetth, W. 
mHsx i 4^*L A'*’ many other*. 
Ji1® !2ftsl5tlv® ?5*embIy sent a wreath 
and Premier Whitney a spray.

i
I In the rush, hurry and worry of modern 

times, we overwork the heart. Ia it any
a breakdown

- LORO’S DAY ACTTOPULAR.
m

, outlined above) to
establish a department cemmencinf at an early date to 
be devoted to building and real estate. And aims thru 
the co-operation of architects, engineers, contracter» 
and real estate dealers to give this great branch of 
our industrial development the recognition it deserves.

It will aim to acquaint the average reader in a 
plain, simple way with the progress in modern build- 
,n*Lmeth#ds i to a‘d in the beautifying of the City 
of Toronto by encouraging the erection of tasteful, 
modern and safe buildings; to encourage the opening 
up of the outlying districts suitable for residence and 
factory purposes and thus prevent the unsanitary ten
dency of overcrowding and congestion in the down
town districts.

In making this new departure let it be understood 
that it is not our object in any way to interfere with 
the legitimate interests of the architect or the contrac
tor, but to aid them thru the promotion of building of 
the better class and give the industry in general that 
encouragement its place in our industrial development 
entitles it to,

! ■>
_ wonder thee that there 
ef this wonderful Mttie engine, when snobs 

'continued strain is placed upon itday after 
day. There are many forme of heart trouble 
end the slightest derangement ef this im
portant organ is extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart it is neoasmryto 
use » remedy that will act upon the heart 

■ tissue, restore and revitalise it and at the 
saine time tone up and invigorate the 
voua system, we have such a combination in

/r. Great Bntlio) Iaam
»mym Mr. Sheerer.

raoutI 1

Rev. J. G. Shearer, 
for the past four week* ,jn
the general work of the Lord * D,y aT- 
Hsnce In Manitoba and the Northwest, 
ha* returned to Toronto

Mr. Shearer had competed arranxe- Montreal’ Feb' ^-(Hpeclal.)-Con- 
ments to ,o a* far wet a* Edmonton. 'lul'0enei'al Preyeeleben, the repreeen* 
aa >,e b,ran<rh Une* Ihruout Manitoba tutive of Austria-Hungary In Canada, 
of buJnîî^î^ï*^1 !'®re Practically out who goe* to Calcutta, stated to-daf 
moat 1nd 8*lft l'eurent was the that I». had visited all the Galleiail
T.5„rJüirly P0lnt. reached- centre* In Manitoba, Alberta and Hae-
rnurLa^wnere," *a.d Mr. 8hrarer, ’T katchewan, and all were doing well, 
in 6 *reateet enthusiasm reepecl- He referred to 100 Galician head* of

tne mope "trlngem provtolons of ' fumlllfe*. who had tost their all on the 
ine new Lord’» Day Ac:, and | am ! main line of thi C.P.R., and. going to
free tu admit that not even ln Ontario j the Edmonton . district.
«» the desire for a national Sabbath i worth *10.000 apiece. All these people
more pronounced than on the pral- 1 were writing home, and these letter*
tie*- ; would do more good for Caniida thaif

all the offlclal’ literature In the world.

GOOD ADVERTISERSwho ha* beeni i

! ! II,mv lend Foreigner* In Hie West 
Are *|,rending Canada'* Fimr,

New Yacht ter Clifford.
Tweed, Feb. 12.—A handsome 

yacht, 100 feet long.

ma;% University, and J. 8. W1U1- 
e award favored the afflrma-new

with torpedo 
stem, was purchased in New York 
last week by Hon. Clifford Stfton tor 
his private use on the 8t. Lawrence 
His yacht Skylark he hag sold to 
Kingston parties.

- ». VARSlT V»g • PRIZE OK ATOM.WLBURire HEART AND m*VE 
FILLS

Mrs. Ella Ding man, Morganstoo.OnL, 
■write* of her experience with them : “It is 
lyith the greatest of ptossure that I reoom- 

" mend Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla. I 
was troubled for along time with myhescti 

-* had weak and dizzy spells, could not rest 
- at night, and I would nave to sit op in bed 

the greater part of nome nights, and 
absolutely impossible for me to lie on my 
left side. At last I got a box of Milbum1* 

Nerve PiQs and they did me so 
muoh good I got another box and they, 
effected a complete cure. I have not been 
troubled with my heart since.”

Price 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited. 
(Toronto, Ont.

r iip The oratorical contest held In Wy- 
cllffe College last night under the 
auspices of the University College and 
Literary Society, was attended by a 
lArge gathering.

Six young men took part in the ora
torical struggle, and the Judge*— C. 8. 
Wood. F. H. Kirkpatrick "and Edmund 
Bristol. M. P.—had
trouble in making a decision.

The successful competitor was H. H. 
Davis In the subject, "Canada as a

/ I We'
Bonds is] 

bllltie»' of | 
"bv every 
do the bull 
Reliable n 
fidelity bJ 
sntee and ] 
•tree!,, j-t]

Keep Tone Eye on Silver Bird.
This stock is now selling at 16 cents 

per share. It will sell -above *1.00 In
side of six months. See advertisement 
elsewhere.

i-ISH'
V nowwere

considerableit was •t Go Off.
Ottawa, Feb. * 12.—The Hull Cky 

Council will take legal steps forthwith 
to restrain the Hamilton Powder Co. 
from obtaining a new license in this 
city. The powder company refuse to 
move.

W(
i ’ FAMILY FI,BE WITH Ml HDEHKH. — Hub HotJted

conneotioi
Members^ 

oelssohn c 
^b« Toron j
stand, l p]

Grown H

E-Heart and. .«TtSST- * r- F*6- »-*— 25c. ia DR. A. w. CHASES 
4 CATARRH CURE

I murder at Marlborough 
-yesterday, and the subsequent flight of 
thq^ wvUrderer, with the wife and child- 
reg of the man he killed, was received 
here to-day.

The; victim was Patrick .Cryada a 
middle-aged Italian laiborey who was 
shot in bis own house by an unknown 
Italian last evening.

ÊN6ASEMEMENT RlNGS 
WANLESS * COMPANY 
CitabIMsd 1840

...
I» sent direct to the dlseesed 

.—^ pari, by the Improved Blower, 
fy Ileal, the olceidear, the air 

pavages, Mops dropping. In the 
J throat and peimanant^ cure»
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blowe*
free. All dealer», or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Hedldno Co., Toronto and Buffalo,

S4»
The harbor board will send a repreeenta- 

tive with the civic deputation to go to 
Ottawa to-morrow night to harry op the 
(government oil the deepening and widen
ing of tbe eastern and western channels. 161 Ym|| SI.V
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SPECTACLES 
-d GLASS EYES

Our reputation as refractionisti ia , 
undisputed preef of the fact that we 
sell the best goods at the right prices. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. E. LUKE
11 Klntf Street West, Toronto. »* M.rn.f.4 lean $86.
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